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ABSTRACT
Johnson, Lisa A., M.S. , May 1998 Environm ental Studies
A W etlands Curriculum  Guide for Teton Valley, Idaho (176 pages)
Chairperson: F letcher Brown ^  ^
Over one h a lf of the  w etland acreage originally found in the United S tates 
has been lost (Dahl 1990, 6). N ational policies support the preservation of 
w etlands because they provide num erous benefits to wildlife, the 
environm ent and hum ans, yet they continue to be drained and filled to 
accommodate development and cropland expansion. Public education about 
w etlands is needed to help foster a g reater appreciation for them  and an 
understanding  of why w etlands need protection.
This paper presents a w etland curriculum  guide for Teton Valley, Idaho, 
an  a rea  in eastern  Idaho rich in in tact w etlands and w ith high population 
growth. The guide includes an  overview of w etland ecology and 
conservation and provides activities fifth through eighth  grade students 
can use in the classroom and a t wetlands. Once in use, the guide will 
contribute to the knowledge of w etlands among the residents of Teton 
Valley and may help generate a force for th e ir  preservation.
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CHAPTER I. 
INTRODUCTION
W etlands in the U nited S ta tes are  lost a t a ra te  of 117,000 acres per year 
despite the  existence of protective legislation and a federal governm ent 
goal of no n e t loss (US D epartm ent of In terio r n.d., 1). H istorically 
undervalued, w etlands w ere once thought to be useless lands th a t 
harbored insects and  pestilence. From 1780 to 1980 over h a lf  the  w etland 
acreage in  the  U nited S tates was destroyed, e ither drained to create 
agricu ltu ral land  or filled to facilitate development (Dahl 1990. 6). In the 
pas t th ir ty  years, scientists have discovered th a t  w etlands play an 
in tegra l role in keeping our w ater clean, our wildlife populations stable and 
our homes safe from flooding. These and o ther recent findings have caused 
federal policy tow ard w etlands to change dram atically. B ut public 
sen tim ent is slower to shift, development pressure rem ains high and 
w etland num bers continue to decline.
The h istory  of w etlands in Teton Valley, Idaho has been a different story. 
S ituated  in  a high basin a t the  foot of th e  Teton m ountains, the valley still 
has a relatively low population density  and a large num ber of in tact 
w etlands. B ut the  once quiet, ru ra l valley is changing and the rap id  
population growth of th e  last decade is pu tting  enormous development 
p ressure on the w etlands and rip a rian  areas found there. The residents of 
th e  valley and th e ir  local governm ent need to actively support the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
protection of w etlands or they  too will be destroyed or degraded like so 
m any w etlands in  the  U nited  S tates. There is a growing sense th a t the 
fu tu re  protection of w etlands depends on a public th a t fully understands 
th e  biological and functional im portance of w etlands and is willing to act as 
responsible stew ards of these rich, w et environm ents. There are several 
strateg ies used in the effort to preserve w etlands, including policies, 
incentives, acquisition and education. Education is arguable the 
foundation through w hich individuals come to realize why w etlands need 
protection. W etland education program s in the  public schools hold promise 
for helping studen ts understand  the  value of w etlands to wildlife, the 
environm ent and hum ans. They also m ay contribute to an  aw areness of the 
need to protect them .
The goal of th is paper is to provide m iddle school teachers in  Teton Valley, 
Idaho w ith (1) background inform ation on w etlands science and 
conservation and (2) activities for the exploration of w etlands by students. 
The need for a guide to the  w etlands of Teton County Idaho was first 
established during a series of m eetings between teachers and na tu ra lis ts  
concerning how to use local w etlands and rip arian  areas as outdoor 
classrooms. Three landow ners w ith  conservation easem ents and w etlands 
on th e ir  properties w anted them  m ade available for studen t use. The 
teachers most in terested  in  utilizing the  w etlands w ith th e ir  students 
tau g h t fifth through eighth grades. The educational value of using the 
w etlands to dem onstrate a  varie ty  of ecological concepts and 
environm ental issues w as clear to all. S ta ted  teacher needs included
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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general and specific background inform ation on w etlands and a selection of 
activ ities covering w etland ecological concepts and  issues. A few teachers 
an ticipated  having th e ir  s tuden ts act as scientists to explore the little  
studied  w etlands. F inally, the re  w as general in te rest in  involving the 
studen ts  in the  m onitoring of th e  physical and biological components of 
these ecosystems.
This paper begins w ith  a review of the  lite ra tu re  re la ting  to the  history 
and goals of environm ental education, followed by a review of 
environm ental education w etlands curricula. The m ain body of th e  paper, 
en titled  A C urriculum  Guide to the  W etlands of Teton Valley, Idaho, 
follows. I t  is a docum ent th a t will be removed from the  context of th is 
professional paper and given to teachers in  Teton Valley for use w ith  the ir 
studen ts. The final section is a discussion and conclusions regarding the 
im plem entation of the  Guide and perceived outcomes of its  application.
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CHAPTER II. 
LITERA TU RE REVIEW
Before describing the  curriculum  m ateria ls  developed for w etland 
education, it  is im portan t to understand  th e  foundations by which it  was 
developed. Below is a description of the history, successes and goals of 
environm ental education in  general, followed by a review of resources and 
curricula covering w etlands specifically.
Section 1. 
Environmental Education: Recent Trends 
and Future Directions
A. E n v iron m en ta l E d u ca tion  an d  Its Im p ortan ce to  S o c ie ty
W hen studen ts in grades 4-12 were asked in a nation wide survey to ra te  
the  critical issues affecting youth today, solving environm ental problems 
w as placed second, afte r AIDS (Roper S tarch  Worldwide 1994, 33). Public 
aw areness of th rea ts  to th e  environm ent and support for environm ental 
im provem ent has reached an  all tim e high (Reilly 1990, 5-6). Though 
aw areness is increasing so are th e  problems. In  1993, m anufacturers in 
the  U nited S tates released 2.8 billion tons of toxic chemicals to the 
environm ent (US EPA 1995b, 4). Two-fifths of Am ericans live in  areas 
w here a ir  quality  is compromised and nearly  forty percent of rivers and 
lakes in our country do not m eet m inim um  standards for e ither drinking.
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fishing or swim m ing (Browner 1995, 6). Clearly the idea th a t the  
environm ent is lim itless and resilien t, able to absorb the resource dem ands 
and w aste products of our society w ithout harm ing  hum an  or 
environm ental health , is a concept of th e  past. H um ans have the capacity 
to cause g rea t harm  to the  environm ent; we also have the  capacity to learn  
about th e  complexities of the n a tu ra l system s on the  ea rth  and be careful, 
responsible stew ards.
The need for an  environm entally knowledgeable public has been 
articu la ted  m any tim es and for a variety  of reasons. Federal and sta te  
land m anagem ent agencies have long encouraged environm ental education 
because a knowledgeable public is more supportive of th e ir efforts to 
m anage resources in ways th a t promote environm ental quality  (Disinger 
1993, 27). As th e  voting public is called upon more often to contribute to 
decisions on vital environm ental issues, a common language and 
understand ing  are im perative to the process. The increasing complexity 
and  urgency of environm ental problems necessitates w idespread 
knowledge of environm ental concepts and processes as each individual 
m ust " . . .  work in defense and im provem ent of the environm ent on behalf of 
p resen t and fu ture generations of all living th ings . . . "  (Ramsey, 
H ungerford and Volk 1992, 35). Each m em ber of our society has a voice in 
th e  discussion of how we will m anage th e  resources we share, such as air, 
w ater and public lands, as well as in the  in terp lay  of development verses 
protection. E nvironm ental education can be a positive step in  the  process 
of becoming knowledgeable and responsible stew ards of the ea rth ’s 
resources.
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Since the discipline w as clearly defined in 1969, it  was hoped th a t 
environm ental education would be th e  catalyst for creating a population 
knowledgeable about environm ental problems and willing to take action, 
ever m indful of th e  delicate balance between quality  of life and quality of 
th e  environm ent. An early definition by S tapp et. al. sta tes ,
''Environmental education is aim ed a t producing a citizenry 
th a t is knowledgeable concerning th e  bio-physical 
environm ent and its associated problems, aw are of how  to 
help solve these problems, and m otivated  to work toward 
th e ir  solution (1969, 31)."
The Environm ental Protection Agency's (EPA) recent environm ental 
education m ission sta tem en t is, "To advance and support national 
education efforts to develop an  environm entally conscious and responsible 
public, and to inspire in all individuals a sense of personal responsibility 
for th e  care of the environm ent" (Berger 1995, 6). These two statem ents, 
though separated  by a q u arte r century, basically define the  same process 
of educating individuals about the ecological and functional aspects of the 
environm ent so they  will understand  the  value of m ain tain ing  the 
environm ent in a health fu l s ta te  and dem onstrate environm entally 
responsible behavior.
How successful h as  environm ental education been? Environm ental 
education has played a role in  increasing aw areness and knowledge of 
environm ental concerns and concepts w ith in  our society. I t  has reached 
m any students, young and old, through program s associated w ith schools.
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cam ps, environm ental organizations, m useum s, parks, youth groups, and 
governm ental agencies. The b read th  of such program s is evidence to the 
num ber of people th a t care about the  environm ent and its well-being.
However, aw areness of environm ental concerns doesn't necessarily lead to 
knowledge about th e  environm ent. Gigliotti asserts, "We seem to have 
produced a citizenry th a t  is em otionally charged b u t woefully lacking in 
basic ecological knowledge"(1990, 9). Research has reported th a t while 
aw areness of the  environm ent is high, public knowledge of environm ental 
processes and issues is actually quite low in both high school students and 
adu lts  (Gambro and Switzky 1996, 28, Arcury and Johnson 1987, 36). 
Environm ental education still needs to reach a larger audience to increase 
environm ental literacy ra tes. A lthough a growing num ber of colleges and 
universities require an  environm ental science component in  the ir 
curriculum  (Wilke 1995, 20), system atically ta rge ting  studen ts in  K-12 is 
im perative to facilitate w idespread environm ental knowledge.
B. E n v iron m en ta l E d u ca tion  In th e  K-12 C lassroom
There has been m uch discussion am ong researchers and teachers 
concerning w hat to teach to encourage a g rea te r environm ental literacy 
and prom ote more responsible behavior. A closer look a t the  above studies 
shows th a t  while knowledge levels were relatively low, th e  real w eakness 
w as the  studen ts ' ability  to apply th e ir  knowledge to understand  the 
consequences of and potential solutions to environm ental problems 
(Gambro and Switzky 1996, 32). According to research  studies, 
knowledge of environm ental concepts is only p a r t of a w hat s tuden ts need
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to develop responsible environm ental behavior (Disinger 1993, 37). 
Cognitive reasoning abilities, including the  application of knowledge, 
problem solving and th e  evaluation of alternatives, a re  equally im portant.
Hungerford, Peyton and Wilke (1980) developed four curriculum  goals for 
environm ent education program s th a t  encourage the  knowledge and skill 
acquisition necessary for fostering responsible environm ental behavior:
1. Ecological Foundations: focuses on the teaching of ecological 
concepts and processes w ith  the  goal of enabling the  learner to m ake 
decisions on issues based on knowledge.
2. Conceptual aw areness: focuses on how hum an actions im pact the 
environm ent and create issues th a t need resolution.
3. Issue investigation and evaluation: focuses on the  development of 
skills and knowledge needed to investigate issues and evaluate 
solutions.
4. Environm ental action skills: focuses on the acquisition of skills 
necessary to help resolve environm ental issues.
The sequence of teaching th e  four curriculum  goals can be adjusted for the 
age of th e  students. E lem entary  students, who tend  to be concrete 
th inkers , can focus on ecological foundations and aw areness of hum an  
im pacts on the environm ent. M iddle school studen ts, who are developing 
the  capability for more advanced though t pa tte rn s, can begin to add the 
skills of investigation and evaluation to th e ir  study of ecological concepts 
and concept aw areness. H igh school s tuden ts are  ready to learn  and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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practice action skills, while continuing to fu rth er the ir understanding  of the 
firs t th ree  goals (Volk 1995, 60-62).
A nother a rea  of discussion is how to incorporate environm ental education 
into the  classroom. The two common approaches are  to tre a t it as a single 
subject (inclusion) or incorporate the  components of environm ental 
education into all classes (infusion). In  practice most environm ental 
education program s in the U nited S tates are based on the infusion of 
teachings across subject areas, although some environm entally oriented 
science classes do existence (Disinger 1987, 134).
Proponents of the  infusion approach argue th a t the m ultidisciplinary 
n a tu re  of environm ental education is b e tte r served by bringing 
environm ental teachings into a varie ty  of class types including science, 
m athem atics, language arts , social studies and art. Im plem enting a 
com prehensive school-wide program  can be logistically complicated due to 
th e  g rea t am ount of coordination and tra in ing  necessary. A single teacher 
or group of teachers can use the infusion approach on a sm aller scale by 
in itia tin g  a case study of a particu lar resource or concept, such as a 
w etland or a u n it on energy.
The advantages of th e  inclusion approach to environm ental education are 
th e  com parative ease of im plem enting a program , assum ing there  is room 
in the  curriculum , and th e  opportunity for m aterials to be studied w ith  a 
logical sequence and a g rea ter scope and depth.
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R ather th an  relying on infusion or inclusion, a mix of strategies throughout 
the  K-12 years appears m ost appropriate. The elem entary grades lend 
them selves to an  infusion approach both because the subject m a tte r is 
general and a single teacher is available to provide consistency. High 
school s tuden ts could benefit from an  environm ental science class to supply 
the depth  th a t  m ay be lacking w ith  infusion and have the opportunity to 
follow an issue from definition to action taking.
Section 2. 
Wetlands Education and Monitoring Materials
W etland education has been viewed as an  im portan t component of 
w etlands preservation since the  la te  seventies. I t is hoped th a t as people 
become aw are of th e  biological and functional im portance of w etlands, they 
will understand  the value of m aintain ing  them  in healthy  states. A great 
deal of inform ation exists about w etlands and freshw ater environm ents, 
w ith  m uch of it  educationally focused. M any conservation organizations, 
governm ent agencies and schools have developed program s focusing on 
w ate r and w et landscapes. An overview of lite ra tu re  covering w etland 
ecology, w etland curriculum  guides and m onitoring inform ation follows.
A. W etland E co logy
The scientific study of w etlands began in earnest in  the 1960's (Caduto 
1990, 203). Today there  is a wide varie ty  of resources focusing on w ater 
and w et landscapes. The m ajor resource m ateria ls include textbooks, field 
guides, governm ent docum ents and children’s books.
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T e x tb o o k s  There are  only a handful of textbooks th a t focus specifically 
on w etlands which provide a thorough study of w et ecosystems. These 
resources are generally  geared tow ard post secondary students, and 
include th e  au thoritative w etland science book called W etlands (Mitsch and 
Gosselink 1986). There are also several excellent tex ts directed toward 
younger students, such as W etlands by Pam ela H ickm an (1993), which is 
full of colorful illustrations and simplified descriptions. Discussion of 
w etlands can also be found in books covering freshw ater environments, 
including Pond and Brook by Michael Caduto (1990), and in most 
environm ental science textbooks. They generally define, discuss the 
origins, delineate the different w etland types and explain the functional 
aspects of w etlands. Often included in these tests  are an introductory 
discussion of the  properties of w ater, the  w ater cycle and basic ecological 
concepts. In  addition, most cover the influences of hum an  actions on 
w etlands and provide some discussion of the m anagem ent of and future 
concerns for wet resources. Even though the  above m entioned resources 
focus prim arily  on "classroom" science, a few provide activity ideas for the 
exploration of w etland environm ents (Caduto 1990, Hickm an 1993). A 
historical look a t w etlands in  the U nited S tates can be found in Discovering 
the Unknown Landscape: A  History o f  Am erica's W etlands (Ann Vileisis 
1997).
F ie l d  G u id e s  Closely rela ted  to wetlands-focused tex t books are the  field 
guides. They generally introduce sim ilar inform ation as the  textbooks bu t 
w ith  far more em phasis on the  specific species th a t  m ake up the w etland
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ecosystems. The Audubon guide to w etlands has hundreds of pages of 
photographs useful for identifying birds, am phibians, p lants, insects and 
fishes th a t inhab it w etlands across th e  nation (Niering 1997). Several 
publishers of guide books have a series of "beginners" guides appropriate 
for the  child n a tu ra lis t th a t, while not focused on w etlands specifically, 
cover th e  creatures and p lan ts found in  w etlands (Reid 1987, Leahy 1987). 
These are invaluable for explorations of w etlands, bu t it is unfortunate 
they are not regionally focused to simplify the  identification process for 
younger students.
G o v e r n m e n t  R e s o u r c e s  N um erous federal and s ta te  governm ent 
agencies have published docum ents rela ting  to w etlands. The 
E nvironm ental Protection Agency (EPA) produces an  array  of m aterials 
from technical and policy inform ation to educational resources. Their 
W etlands Fact Sheets include an  overview of the  im portance of w etlands, 
the  s ta tu s  of and th rea ts  to w etlands and the  policies rela ting  to the 
developm ent and preservation of w etlands (US EPA 1995). Though not in- 
depth, they provide cross-references to o ther publications for more 
inform ation. The EPA is also involved w ith educational projects, such as 
A lw ays a River, a  n a tu ra l and  cultural h istory curriculum  for the Ohio 
R iver w atershed (US EPA 1991). A W etlands Inform ation Hotline is 
w here docum ents can be obtained and questions answered (1-800-832- 
7828).
The US F ish  and Wildlife Service (FWS) provides reports on the s ta tu s  and 
fu tu re  of w etlands nationwide (Tiner 1984). They wrote the  official
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definitions of w etlands and are responsible for creating the National 
W etlands Inventory, a detailed m apping of w etland locations and types for 
th e  whole nation.
Idaho D epartm ent of Fish and Game's (IDFG) Nongame and Endangered 
Wildlife Program  has published an  excellent series of pam phlets covering 
wildlife in Idaho. In  a simple, easy to read  format, they inform the reader 
about species and ecosystems found in Idaho including m igratory and 
colony nesting birds, th rea tened  and endangered species, am phibians and 
reptiles, birds of prey and w etlands. They are exceptional resources for 
the  classroom because they  provide color photos and are inexpensive to 
purchase. The IDFG Conservation D ata Center, w ith  funding from the 
EPA, is inventorying the  p lan t and wildlife com m unities of the w etlands of 
Idaho and determ ining th e ir condition and priority for conservation. The 
publications from th is work provide an  exceptional, though technical, look 
a t  w etlands in the  s ta te  (Jankovsky-Jones 1996).
C h i ld r e n 's  B o o k s  There are  a handful of children's books about 
w etlands. Several include a description of a  child's w alk through a 
w etland, w ith discussion of th e  p lants, anim als, birds and insects 
encountered (Amsel 1993). The au thors generally reveal how special 
w etland ecosystems are and how im portan t they  are to preserve (Cone 
1996). Even the youngest child can be exposed to the anim al life in 
w etlands through the  board book Have You Seen M y Duckling? (Tafuri 
1984).
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B. W etland C u rricu lu m  G u id es
A varie ty  of curricula resources covering w etlands and w ater related 
environm ents is available. These guides are  generally geared toward 
prim ary and secondary studen ts. They are composed of w etlands science 
inform ation and activities to encourage hands-on learning of ecological 
concepts and w etlands issues. M ost include extensive discussion of hum an 
im pacts on w etlands and encourage the participation of students in 
conservation efforts. Some focus on w etlands in general, others describe a 
region or a specific w etland. They vary  in th e ir thoroughness and 
effectiveness.
There are  several excellent resources among the field of w etlands 
curriculum  guides. WOW!: The Wonders o f W etlands provides excellent 
background inform ation, including an in teresting  section on the history of 
hum an use of w etlands (Kesselheim and S lattery  1995). The activities, 
h a lf  of which have an  outdoor component, help students explore w etland 
ecology and issues involving th e ir m anagem ent and conservation. There 
are several activities th a t require the  studen ts to apply the ir knowledge of 
w etland science by investigating issues rela ting  to specific w etland 
problems and developing workable solutions. A World in Our Backyard:
A  W etlands Education and  S tew ardship  Program  is an exemplary 
curriculum  guide th a t focuses on New England (Madison and Paly 1992). 
The au thors clearly present w etland science and conservation inform ation 
geared tow ard middle school studen ts, w ith  a discussion of how w etlands 
fit in to  the  w ater cycle and w atersheds. A large portion of the guide 
em phasizes how to study and protect local w etlands. Discover W etlands is
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a curriculum  guide pu t out by the W ashington D epartm ent of Ecology, th a t 
has a broad range of activities (Lippy e t al. 1995). W ading into Wetlands, 
a  NatureScope publication from th e  N ational Wildlife Federation (1997), 
has activities for prim ary and secondary studen ts th a t  clearly describe the 
different types of w etlands. Most of th e ir activities are for classroom use, 
appropriate for use in  city schools bu t not as useful for areas w ith 
accessible w etlands nearby.
Project WET and Aquatic Project WILD are curriculum  guides containing 
activities on w ater resources, some of which re la te  to w etland science and 
issues (Higgins, Kesselheim and Robinson 1996, Project WILD, 1993).
They are both associated w ith the  Council for Environm ental Education (a 
nation-wide leader in environm ent education teacher tra in ing  programs) 
and have relatively wide circulation as a result. U nless supplem ented w ith 
fu rth er lessens in w etland science and conservation, it  is unlikely the 
studen ts using th e ir activities would gain a full understanding of the 
ecological processes and relevant issues concerning w etlands. The 
background inform ation in  these two guides is relatively basic and not 
extensive, a definite disadvantage to both teacher and student.
C. M on itorin g  In form ation
M onitoring w etland and stream  param eters over tim e is a useful tool for 
evaluating  the biological h ea lth  of w ater resources and discovering and 
quantifying changes. It is also an  opportunity for students be involved in 
and contribute to the field of science. N um erous organizations have 
published inform ation outlining how to m onitor various param eters in
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stream s and rivers. W etlands have received less atten tion  thus far, bu t 
m any of the  stream  and river techniques can be applied to in  w etland 
h ab ita ts .
An excellent guide to m onitoring stream s and rivers published by the 
Adopt-A-Stream Foundation is the  Stream keeper's Field Guide (Murdoch 
and Cheo 1996). I t  thoroughly covers m onitoring procedures for physical 
characteristics, w ater quality, m acroinvertebrates, fishes, wildlife and 
p lan ts. D ata m anagem ent is discussed as are  steps to solving problems 
th a t  m ay be discovered. The guide includes an  introduction to w atersheds 
and details how stream , river and w etland hea lth  are directly related  to 
th e  hea lth  of the w atershed where they occur. A nother good resource is 
the Field M anual for Water Quality Monitoring: A n  Environmental 
Education Program for Schools (Mitchell and S tapp 1996). The guide 
focuses on nine w ater quality  tests  b u t also includes inform ation on toxics 
and m acroinvertebrate sam pling as well as discussion of pollution sources 
and com puter netw orking of da ta  among schools. The w ater quality 
sam pling procedures are too complicated for prim ary students so there are 
recom m endations on how to simplify th e  sam pling to accommodate younger 
children. Several of the  curriculum  guides listed above also have 
m onitoring inform ation as p a rt of th e ir  explorations of w etlands 
(Kesselheim and S lattery  1995, M adison and  Paly 1992).
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CHAPTER III. 
A  CURRICULUM GUIDE TO THE 
WETLANDS OF TETON VALLEY, IDAHO 
FOR GRADES FIVE THROUGH EIGHT
Section l. 
Introduction
A. H ow  to  U se T his G uide
This guide provides an  introduction to w etlands for middle school teachers 
and students. I t  includes background inform ation on w etland science and 
conservation topics as well as  activity ideas for classroom and field work. 
The guide can be used as a resource for (1) a single v isit to a wetland, (2) a 
short u n it on w etlands or (3) a long-term in-depth study of wetlands. There 
is a g reat deal of flexibility in w hat can be tau g h t about w etlands, so 
teachers should feel free to focus on w hat in te rests  the ir students and 
them selves.
The background inform ation can be found in each of the sections of the 
guide. I t is intended to fam iliarize teachers w ith the  scientific, historic and 
conservation topics th a t  m ake up a study of w etlands. Section 2 and 3 
give an  overview of th e  s tru c tu ra l and functional components of w etlands 
respectively. Section 4 covers th e  benefits w etlands provide to hum ans, 
wildlife and environm ental processes. Section 5 describes the  history of 
hum an  use of w etlands and the  dram atic decline in the  am ount of w etland
17
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acreage nationally. Section 6 explains the  policies governing w etlands and 
stra teg ies for th e ir conservation. And Section 7 explains how to in itia te  
w etlands field studies and m onitoring program s.
Activities rela ting  to the  topics listed above are located a t the end of every 
section and are referenced w ithin  th e  text. Each activity w as chosen to be 
su itab le for students in fifth through eighth grades and appropriate for use 
in  Teton Valley, Idaho. M ost of the  activities in Sections 2-6 are designed 
for indoor use, while those found in  Section 7 are field studies intended for 
use a t a wetland.
The activities are  presented in a form at th a t clearly outlines the goals and 
procedures for each one. The activities are identified by the section in 
which they  are found and an  activity num ber. The educational context of 
each activity is described under the subject area  and skills headings. The 
environm ental education (EE) em phasis is listed based on categories (See 
C hapter I, Section B) provided by Hungerford, Peyton and Wilke (1980). 
The objectives and m ethods for each activity are  briefly sta ted  and 
m ateria l lists are provided. There is background inform ation covering the 
topics found in each activity, as well as references to sections w ithin the 
tex t for fu rther inform ation. The procedure for each activity is outlined a t 
length. In m ost cases, ideas for activity extensions are described and 
helpful resources listed. No stu d en t assessm ent process is included, based 
on th e  assum ption th a t individual teachers know best how to evaluate th e ir 
students.
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The activities are designed to engage the  in te rest of the students by 
encouraging the exchange of questions concerning the inhab itan ts, the 
functions and the  issues re la ting  to w etlands. A visit to a w etland early in 
the  un it can encourage studen ts to form ulate th e ir own questions about 
w etlands and help direct the em phasis of the  study. The extensive 
background inform ation can help teachers and studen ts explore more 
deeply topics th a t  in te rest them .
B. W hy S tu dy  W etlands?
W etlands have not fared well since the Colonialists settled on the eastern  
shores of N orth America. From 1780 to 1980, over ha lf of the w etlands 
acreage once found in  the U nited S tates has been destroyed, prim arily to 
m ake room for agriculture or development (Dahl 1990, 6). In the sam e 
tim e period, Idaho lost approxim ately 386,000 acres of w etlands, about 
fifty-six percent of the original acreage (Dahl 1990, 6). In  the late 
seventies, scientists began to discover the biological and functional 
im portance of w etlands to wildlife, hum ans and the environment. As a 
result, public perception of the value of w etlands is changing and 
governm ental policy encourages th e  preservation of w etlands. B ut 
p ressure to fill, dredge and develop w et areas rem ains high and w etland 
h a b ita t continues to be lost a t a ra te  of 117,000 acres per year (US 
D epartm ent of the In terior n.d., 1). Perhaps if  more people understood the 
num erous ways w etlands benefit hum ans and wildlife, there would be a 
stronger voice for good stew ardship  of these unique resources.
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Teton Valley, Idaho is an  area  rich in  rip a rian  and spring-fed w etlands. A 
full n ine percent of the county is considered w etlands (US D epartm ent of 
In terio r 1995, 6). This is a high num ber w hen compared to the national 
average of five percent and Idaho's average of 0.7 percent (Dahl 1990, 6). 
There are  conservation easem ents on several properties in the valley 
which include w etlands, stream s or river frontage. The owners of th ree  of 
these w etland hab ita ts  w ant them  m ade available to local schools for use 
as outdoor classrooms. W etland education could be a valuable and tim ely 
resource for the area. Teton County is the fastest growing county in Idaho. 
The population growth has averaged 7% in the  past seven years (Cornwall 
1998, 1) and development pressures rem ain high. Though the w etlands 
w ith  standing  w ater are not a ttractive to builders, m any of the uplands in 
th e  valley bottom and much of the biologically rich area adjacent to creeks 
and th e  river is being developed. Residents face m any challenges as they 
try  to balance rap id  growth and economic development w ith the 
m aintenance of environm ental quality and the protection of wetlands.
F o u n d a t io n s  in  E c o lo s v  W etlands and rip a rian  areas provide a 
w ealth  of educational opportunities for students. W etlands are areas of 
in tense biological activity, sim ilar in species richness to equatorial ra in  
forests and coral reefs, and  vital for the survival of m any plant, anim al, 
bird and fish species (US EPA 1995, 1). In  a surprisingly small area, 
m any ecological concepts can be readily  observed and studied, such as 
adaptations, energy flow and food webs. W etlands and riparian  areas are 
in tegra l parts  of the  w ater cycle and belong w ith in  a g reater fram ework 
called the w atershed. W etlands perform a num ber of functions th a t benefit
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the hea lth  of the  regional environm ent, illu stra ting  how each piece of the 
n a tu ra l world is p a rt of the g reater whole.
None of the  th ree  outdoor classroom sites in  Teton Valley have been 
exhaustively studied by professional ecologists. There is g reat opportunity 
for the  studen ts to research the physical, biological and chemical 
components of the  sites and m ake significant contributions to the body of 
knowledge about w etlands in the region.
M u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y  The study of w etlands can encompass far more th an  
ju s t science. H istory can be addressed by looking a t how hum ans have 
used w etlands and rivers through tim e, worldwide, nationally and in Teton 
Valley. A survey of regulations concerning w ater resources can help 
illum inate the  workings of government. Social studies projects can 
highlight how a ttitudes about and knowledge of w etlands have affected 
governm ent policy in th e  U nited States. W atershed and w etland mapping 
projects can contribute to geography and a r t  skills (See Mapping a 
Wetland, Section 7, Activity 4), while a variety  of w riting projects can 
satisfy language a rts  requirem ents ( See A Wet Newspaper, Section 6, 
Activity 1 and A Field Guide to Wetlands o f Teton Valley, Section 7, 
Activity 1).
C o g n i t iv e  R e a s o n in g  A b i l i t i e s  The study of w etlands can help 
studen ts com prehend how hum an  actions im pact the environment. 
S tuden ts learn  how to investigate different issues concerning w etlands and 
evaluate options for resolving problems. Through role playing activities.
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such as mock city council m eetings, students can become aw are of the 
various a ttitudes concerning w etlands m anagem ent and preservation and 
learn  how to weigh the benefits w etlands provide for us in the ir n a tu ra l 
verses developed sta tes . U nderstanding  issues concerning local w etlands 
can facilitate be tte r comprehension of environm ental issues a t the national 
and  worldwide levels.
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Section 2.
The Meeting o( Water and Land: An Introduction to
Wetland Structure
A. W hat are W etlands?
Commonly called m arshes, estuaries, swamps, bogs and fens, w etlands are 
often described as the transition  zone between dry land and deep w ater. 
The US F ish  and Wildlife Service (FWS) defines w etlands as "lands where 
sa tu ra tion  w ith w ater or periodic flooding during the  growing season 
determ ines the  n a tu re  of soil development and the types of p lants and 
anim als living there" (US D epartm ent of In terior 1993, 1). W etlands can 
be found in low lying areas along stream s and rivers, in depressions in 
g rasslands, forests and meadows and along the shallow reaches of lakes, 
ponds, and coastal w aters. W etlands range in size from m arshes th a t can 
easily fît in a backyard to bogs th a t  stre tch  for mile after mile.
B. T hree C h aracter istics  o f  W etlands
W etlands have th ree defining characteristics: (1) w etland soils, (2) w etland 
p lan ts and (3) a w et hydrology.
1. W etland Soils
W etland soils, referred to as hydric soils, are  sa tu ra ted  w ith w ater for a t 
least a portion of each year. They have lower oxygen levels th an  drier 
soils because th e ir  pore spaces are filled w ith w ater and oxygen diffuses in
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w ater four tim es more slowly then  in a ir (Niering 1997, 26). The soil 
conditions in  w etlands greatly  influence th e  types of p lants th a t can live 
there.
W etland soils can e ither be organic or m ineral in composition. (See S o il 
S u rv e y s , Section 7, Activity 5). Organic soils have a high percentage of 
partia lly  decayed organic m a tte r in them . The low oxygen levels found in 
w etlands inhibit the  action of decomposers and leads to less efficient 
breakdown of p lan t p arts  th a t fall into the w ater (Caduto 1990, 186). The 
buildup of organic m a tte r resu lts  in a soil th a t is dark  brown or black and 
is capable of holding a g reat deal of w ater. P eat is a good example of soil 
w ith  high organic m atter.
M ineral soils found in w etlands have proportionately less organic m atte r 
and more sand, clay and silt. Two chemical processes occur in w ater 
sa tu ra ted  m ineral soils th a t create soil conditions th a t are specific to 
w etlands. Gleying produces a gray-green soil color and occurs when iron 
is reduced due to low oxygen levels instead  of the  usual rusty  color when it 
is oxidized in the  presence of oxygen (Mitsch and Gosselink 1986, 99). 
M ottles in  the red to orange range occur in m ineral soils th a t are 
a lternate ly  sa tu ra ted  and dried. These colored blotches resu lt from the 
oxidation and reduction of different m inerals found in  the soil (Madison and 
Paly 1992, 5). Color charts are available th a t help determ ine which soil 
colors indicate hydric soils. M ineral soils are generally found in rip arian  
forests and some m arshes (Mitsch and Gosselink 1986, 91).
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The su lfur or ro tten  egg smell found a t some w etlands, especially around 
sa lt w ater, is produced w hen soil bacteria  obtains oxygen from sulfur, a 
process th a t  releases the  smelly hydrogen sulfide (Madison and Paly 1992, 
5).
2. 'Wetland P lan ts
The presence of w etland p lan ts is one of the  more reliable and readily 
observable indicators of w etlands. (See P la n t  S u rv e y s , Section 7,
Activity 2). W etland p lants, often referred to as hydrophytes (water- 
loving), can be grass-like, forbes, shrubs or trees. All have unique 
adaptations to survive in soils w ith  low oxygen levels and an  often flooded 
environm ent. Some plants, referred to as obligate w etland plants, can only 
live in soil sa tu ra ted  w ith  w ater. C attails and pond lilies are  common 
exam ples found throughout the  country. O ther p lants, called facultative 
w etland p lants, can to lerate occasional flooding such as haw thorn, 
cottonwoods and m any species of willow. U pland p lan ts simply cannot 
survive in w etland h ab ita ts  because they have no way of providing oxygen 
to th e ir  roots. Sagebrush and jun iper are upland p lan ts found in  Teton 
Valley th a t need d rier sites.
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ILLUSTRATION 1. Wetland Cross Section
P lan ts  are either herbaceous or woody in  composition (See Plant Surveys 
Section 7, Activity 2). Herbaceous plants have soft, leafy tissue th a t can 
easily be bent in half. In w etlands, herbaceous p lan ts are fu rther classified 
by where they grow in  the w ater. Em ergents are rooted in the sa tu ra ted  
soil w ith stem s and leaves th a t emerge above the  w ater's surface.
G rasses, sedges, ca tta ils  and  reed canary  grass are local em ergents. 
Floating plants have leaves and flowers th a t float on the surface of the 
w ater, like w ater lilies, duckweed and w ater cress. They can be rooted in 
the  soil or be free floating. Submergents live underw ater, w ith only the ir 
flowers pro truding above th e  surface of the w ater. Local subm ergents 
include pond weed, w ater buttercup and yellow monkey flower.
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ILLU STR A TIO N  2. H e rb a c e o u s  W etlan d  P la n ts
W oody  p la n ts  have h ard  stem s. They are either trees, characterized by a 
single tru n k , or shrubs, w ith m ultiple trunks originating n ear ground level. 
The tree  common to local w etlands is the Cottonwood; shrubs include 
willows, dogwood and honeysuckle.
5. Hydrolosv
All w etlands receive a regu lar source of w ater. The depth of w ater th a t 
floods the  land can ju s t cover the  surface or be up to six feet deep, the point 
a t which em ergent p lan ts can no longer be supported (Caduto 1990, 187). 
Sometimes the w ater is not visible b u t the  soil is sa tu ra ted  ju s t under the 
surface. Flooding can be perm anent, like th e  w etlands associated w ith a 
spring  fed pond, or periodic, such as daily inundation’s w ith  the tides. I t 
can be based on the seasons, w ith  flooding from spring snow melt, or 
irregu lar and occur only w ith serious floods. The duration  of flooding needs 
to be regu lar enough to create low oxygen soil conditions and rem ain long
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enough to promote the establishm ent of w etland plants. The source of 
w ate r in  w etlands can be precipitation, springs, ground w ater, tidal action 
or floods. (See W a te r  S u rv e y s , Section 7, Activity 7).
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ILLU STR A TIO N  3. S o u rc e s  o f  W a te r  in  W etlan d s
C . W a te r s h e d s
Every person on earth  lives in  a w atershed and those who live in  Teton 
Valley reside in  the w atershed of th e  Teton River. A w atershed is defined 
as a geologically contained area  w here all precipitation flows downhill into 
a common stream , river or lake. They are  separated  by divides, which are 
ridges or other relative high points w here raindrops from a single cloud
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will flow down opposite sides of the hillside. The Teton River w atershed 
contains the  valley floor as well as the foothills and m ountains surrounding 
the  valley where ra in  and snow m elt flow tow ard and ultim ately into the 
Teton river. (See W a te rsh e d  M odel o f  T e to n  V alley , Section 2, Activity 
1).
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ILLU STR A TIO N  4. T e to n  V alley  W a te rsh e d
The size of w atersheds vary  greatly. Each of the  canyons opening into 
Teton Valley from the Teton, Palisade and Big Hole m ountains create 
relatively  small subw atersheds th a t  d rain  into th e  Teton River w atershed.
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Teton Creek is the  largest subw atershed encom passing 33,260 acres, 
followed closely by Dry Creek a t  29,158 and T rail Creek a t 28,397 acres 
(US D epartm ent of A griculture 1992, M-4). The whole Teton River 
w atershed, from th e  divide in the  Tetons to th e  confluence w ith the  Henry's 
Fork  n ea r Rexburg has an  a rea  of 1132 square miles or 724,480 acres (US 
EPA Website). The w ater in the river flows north  out of the  valley and 
joins the  Snake River w atershed near Rexburg, u ltim ately  entering the 
Pacific ocean via the  Columbia River regional w atershed near Astoria, 
Oregon. Precipitation falling on the contiguous U nited S tates will end up 
in  one of the nine regional w atersheds th a t carry all the surface w ater of 
the  nation to the oceans (Niering 1997, 126). Several of the regional 
w atersheds are drained by a single river like the M ississippi, th e  Colorado 
or th e  Columbia, while the  o ther w atersheds encompass a region th a t is 
drained by num erous sm aller rivers. (See M a p p in g  th e  W a te rsh e d , 
Section 2, Activity 2).
D. D istr ib u tio n  o f  W etlands
A pproxim ately 6% percent of the ea rth 's  surface is covered by w etlands, 
an  area  slightly sm aller th a n  the whole U nited S tates (Mitsch and 
Gosselink 1986, 40). W etlands exist on every continent and in every 
environm ent. The largest concentrations of w etlands are found in the 
tropical and subtropical regions of the  world and in  th e  northern  latitudes. 
W etlands are common in  rainforests and river deltas, along coastal regions 
and rip arian  areas. G reat expanses of the  far north  are covered w ith 
peatlands. Even the  arid  regions of th e  world contain pockets of w etlands. 
In the  U nited S tates, the Southeast and A laska have the largest
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concentration of w etlands. N early 30% of Florida and Louisiana and 45% 
of A laska are considered w etlands (Dahl 1990, 6). O ther regions w ith  high 
num bers of w etlands are New England, the U pper Mid-west and the 
N orthern  G reat P lains (Dahl 1990, 6).
E. T ypes o f  W etlands
W etlands come in a variety  of types, each influenced by th e ir  unique 
hydrology, soil properties, topography, w eather conditions and latitude. In 
the  U nited S tates, w etlands are referred to by the ir common nam es, such 
as m arshes, swam ps and prairie  potholes, as well as by the  classification 
system  used by the  US F ish  and Wildlife Service. Common nam es are 
useful for the  layperson and studen ts bu t tend  to be less precise and can 
include regional variations. The FWS system  clearly classifies all w ater 
re la ted  environm ents bu t consists of terminology challenging for students 
and a m yriad of abbreviations. This guide em phasizes common nam es but 
will also describe the  la tte r  system  because of its  usefulness in 
com m unicating w ith w etlands scientists and reading governm ent 
docum ents and maps.
W etlands can be broadly divided into coastal and  inland wetlands. Coastal 
w etlands account for about ten  percent of the  nations w etlands, while 
in land w etlands m ake up th e  rem aining  ninety  percent (Caduto 1990, 185). 
V egetation type is im portan t in fu rth er classifying w etlands, as w etlands 
supporting  grasses, shrubs, mosses and trees are all considered different.
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The FWS classifies all w etlands, as well as standing  and flowing w aters, 
into five systems: M arine, E stuarine , Riverine, L acustrine and Palustrine. 
M arine refers to all lands flooded w ith ocean w ater, like m ud flats and the 
in te rtida l zone of beaches. E stuarine  refers to lands flooded w ith  a m ixture 
of sa lt and freshw ater, like those found in  bays and a t  the deltas of rivers. 
Riverine refers to w etlands found w ithin the  channel of stream s and rivers. 
L acustrine refers to w ater in  lakes (defined as a body of w ater a t least six 
feet deep and 20 acres in size) and the w etlands associated w ith them . 
P alu strine  refers to all o ther freshw ater w etlands including m arshes, bogs, 
swam ps, fens, w et meadows, potholes, desert playas and those found 
around ponds (less th an  six feet deep and tw enty acres in size) and 
adjacent to stream s and rivers. Most w etlands are either estuarine or 
palustrine.
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TABLE 1. Types o f W etlands in  N orth Am erica
C o m m o n  N am es FW S T erm in o lo g y
C o asta l Tidal F la ts , M angrove 
Swam ps, Salt M arshes
M arine W etlands 
E stuarine  W etlands
I n la n d M arshes
(Potholes, P layas, W et 
M eadows, M arshes)
P alustrine , Lacustrine 
and Riverine Em ergent 
W etlands
Swam p and R iparian  
W etlands
P alustrine , Riverine, 
and  Lacustrine 
Forested and Scrub- 
Shrub W etlands
P eatlands 
(Bogs and Fens)
P alu strine  and 
L acustrine Forested 
and  Scrub shrub 
W etlands
C o a s ta l w e tla n d s  are  found along shorelines of the  oceans (marine) or in 
bays w here some freshw ater from rivers mixes w ith  the sa lt w ater 
(estuarine). They include tidal m arshes and estuaries, generally inhabited 
by grass-like, herbaceous p lan ts, and swam ps of m angrove shrubs. These 
w etlands are flooded daily by the tides or irregu larly  by high waves 
caused by storm s. In each, the  saline conditions lim it the p lan t and anim al 
species to those able to cope w ith  the  high sa lt levels.
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I n la n d  w e tla n d s  are  even more variable in  type. These w etlands are 
found in  areas flooded by fresh w ater on a regular basis and underlain  by 
poorly drained soils so the  w ater rem ains a t the  surface and doesn't 
readily soak in. They are often found along rivers and stream s and in 
association w ith  springs. W etlands can form bathtub-like rings around 
lakes and ponds or exist in a portion of the  shallows. R ainw ater and snow 
m elt provide th e  w ater source for w etlands found in  depressions and low 
areas, such as bogs, potholes and desert playas, and not associated w ith 
flowing w ater as above.
In land  w etlands can generally be broken down into the th ree  following 
categories: (1) M arshes, w here herbaceous p lan ts predom inate, (2)
Swamps and R iparian  W etlands, w here trees and shrubs abound, and (3) 
Peatlands, where the  accum ulation of peat is characteristic. W ithin these 
categories, there  are  fu rth er classifications necessary to describe the full 
range of w etland types.
1, F reshw ater M arshes
Found in every s ta te , freshw ater m arshes are the second m ost common 
type of w etland. Called P alustrine  Em ergent W etlands by the FWS, 
m arshes are characterized by herbaceous p lan t life and a noisy cacophony 
of frogs, birds and insects. The p lan ts can be em ergent like grasses and 
catta ils, floating like w ater lilies, subm ergent like duckweed or some 
com bination of the th ree . Mixed in w ith th e  grasses, sedges and rushes 
common in  m arshes are  a variety  of forbes, which are  herbaceous p lan ts
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th a t have recognizable leaves and flowers and do not resem ble grasses in 
form. I f  shrubs or trees are  found, they  are not dom inant species.
M arshes can have standing  w ater all year or ju s t  during the wet season. 
Even w hen there is no w ater evident, the  soil in m arshes often rem ains 
sa tu ra ted .
The largest and m ost famous m arsh  in  the U nited S tates is the freshw ater 
portion of the Everglades in Florida. A hundred miles long and fifty miles 
wide, it includes thousands of acres of saw grass, technically a sedge w ith 
sharp  "teeth" th a t grab a t the  clothing and scratch the  skin  of intrepid 
explorers. I t is home to alligators, tu rtles, snakes and many, m any species 
of water-loving birds.
P ra irie  potholes are m arshes found in the  D akotas, M innesota and the 
cen tral provinces of C anada. The extensive netw ork of m arshes, ponds 
and sm all lakes have formed in depressions carved out by glaciers.
Though some of the  deeper potholes re ta in  w ater year round, most are 
filled w ith w ater only during the  w et season. The potholes are famous as a 
"duck factory"; fifty percent of N orth  America's waterfowl nest and raise 
th e ir  young in the  300,000 square  mile area (Niering 1997, 52). W hen the 
num ber of waterfowl substan tia lly  decreased early  th is  century, efforts 
w ere m ade to preserve some of the m ost productive potholes to help 
stabilize duck num bers. B ut to date, over h a lf of the  original potholes have 
been filled or drained, prim arily  to create more land  for agriculture 
(W illiams, Vincentz and Firehock 1996, 22-3)
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Playas are  tem porary  lakes th a t form in  closed basins in the arid  w est and 
generally  support a w etland community. They often contain high 
concentrations of sa lts, leached from the soil by the  ra in  and snow m elt 
th a t  are  the ir prim ary  w ater sources. The w ater level in  playas is directly 
rela ted  to precipitation and can fluctuate substan tia lly  during the  year. 
The m arshes can support large am ounts of em ergent vegetation and 
provide im portan t h ab ita t for waterfowl. Sometimes referred to as alkali 
m arshes, they are common in Idaho, U tah, Oregon, Nevada and California 
(Niering 1997, 46).
W et meadows represen t th e  dry end of the  m arsh  spectrum  and, a t first 
glance, m ay look like meadows of grasses and sedges. They quickly reveal 
th e ir  w etland n a tu re  by soaking the shoe of the in truder w ith their 
sa tu ra ted  soils. Wet meadows are often found in the flood plains along 
rivers and stream s.
2, Sw am ps a n d  R iparian  W etlands
Swam ps and rip arian  w etlands are  characterized by a predominance of 
woody plants, e ither trees or shrubs. Together they are the  most common 
type of w etland in the  nation. Swamps can be thought of as w etlands in 
forests or shrublands, generally found in association w ith lakes and ponds, 
and  less often in  isolated low areas. R iparian  w etlands occur along river 
and stream  corridors. Flooding in both is generally rela ted  to the  w et 
season b u t some swam ps and rip a rian  w etlands have perm anent or nearly  
perm anen t standing  w ater. They are  p resen t throughout the  U nited 
S tates, w ith high concentrations in  the South, the Upper Mid-west and
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A laska. The FWS uses th e  term s wooded w etlands and scrub-shrub 
w etlands to describe swam ps and rip arian  w etlands dom inated by trees 
and  sh rubs respectively.
Exam ples of swam ps and forested rip arian  w etlands are num erous. Big 
Cypress Swamp in  F lorida is one of N orth Am ericas la rgest wetlands, 
encom passing 2,000 square miles (N iering 1991, 105). The M ississippi 
river has expansive forested riparian  w etlands in its  lower reaches called 
bottom land hardwoods, which provide im portan t w in ter h ab ita t for 
m illions of ducks (Tiner 1984, 48). M ost of the  original forests along the 
M ississippi have been clearcut and drained to m ake room for development 
and agriculture, prim arily  soybean production. The cottonwood forests 
along rivers in  the arid  w est tend to be m uch narrow er th an  in the 
sou theast bu t they still contain pockets of riparian  w etlands. These 
w etlands and the  adjacent riparian  corridors provide very im portant 
h ab ita t for wildlife, especially birds.
3, P ea tla n d s
P eatlands, m any complete w ith  quivering ground and crooked trees, cover 
approxim ately one percent of the  ea rth 's  surface (Niering 1991, 131). The 
m ajority of peatlands worldwide are found in northern  latitudes in  Europe, 
S iberia and N orth America, w here they can cover huge expanses. The 
bulk  of N orth America's peatlands are  in  A laska and Canada, bu t they can 
be found as far south as Florida. There are  concentrations of peatlands 
around th e  G reat Lakes and in the  N ortheast. They are found in sm aller
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num bers scattered  throughout the  Rocky m ountains and Pacific 
N orthw est.
C haracteristics. The distinguishing characteristic of peatlands is their 
low ra te  of decomposition. P eat forms w hen the ra te  of accumulation of 
organic m a tte r (leaves and o ther dead p lan t parts) exceeds the ra te  of 
decomposition by organism s or, in  sim pler term s, w hen more p lant 
m aterial falls into the w ater th an  can be broken down by bacteria, fungi 
and m icroorganisms, collectively called decomposers. The m ass of 
partia lly  broken down vegetation forms th ick m ats of peat, prim arily made 
up of fragm ents of mosses and sedges. Environm ental conditions, like low 
tem peratu res and an  acidic pH, can contribute to a reduced ra te  of 
decomposition by lim iting the num ber of decomposers and inhibiting the ir 
ability to function. Reduced decomposition leads to lower levels of 
n u trien ts  available for biological activity, a  common occurrence in 
peatlands.
Relic Species. Peatlands are  often cooler environm ents th an  the areas 
surrounding them  because they are sa tu ra ted  w ith w ater (since w ater has 
a high specific heat, it  tends to m ain ta in  a  relatively constant tem perature 
because it  takes a lot of energy to fu rther h ea t or cool it) and the w inter ice 
and frozen soils m elt slowly due to the insulating  qualities of peat (Niering 
1991, 143). As a resu lt they susta in  p lan ts th a t  are more boreal in origin, 
regularly  found several hundred  miles fu rth er to the  north  in areas w ith 
more severe w eather. The p lan ts, called relic species, become established 
w hen the  whole region w as experiencing a cooler clim ate, perhaps as the
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ice w as re tre a tin g  a f te r  th e  la s t  ice age, an d  w ere ab le to  con tinue to 
su rv ive  because o f th e  cooler conditions in  th e  p ea tlan d .
Bogs an d  F ens. P e a tla n d s  a re  g en era lly  b roken  dow n in to  bogs an d  
fens, each  of w hich  a re  fu r th e r  d ivided in to  over a  dozen u n ique  types 
b ased  on p la n t life, pH , an d  soil conditions. F en s a re  m ore com mon in  
G re a te r  Y ellow stone E cosystem  b u t th e re  is a  bog in  Y ellowstone. The 
d iscussion  below  re fe rs  to  g en e ra litie s  re la tin g  to  both.
Bogs a re  defined as p e a t accu m u la tin g  w etlan d s w hich ob ta in  th e ir  w a te r  
p rim arily  from p rec ip ita tio n . T hey  form  in  dep ressions th a t ,  in  m any  
reg ions, w ere  sc rap ed  o u t by glaciers. In  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r ts  of A laska  
an d  C an ad a , p e rm an en tly  frozen soil called  p erm afro st define th e  bo ttom  of 
bogs. T hough th e re  a re  d ifferences am ong bogs, m o st sh a re  th e  following 
ch a rac te ris tic s : low levels of n u tr ie n ts , th e  dom inance of sp h ag n u m  m oss 
an d  acidic conditions (pH  of less th a n  4.2). T h ere  is v ery  little  inflow of 
n u tr ie n ts  to th e se  w e tlan d s  because ra in  an d  snow, th e  p rim ary  w a te r  
source for bogs, a re  n o t rich  in  m in era ls . S ince decom position is slow, th e  
n u tr ie n ts  in  dead  p la n t tis su e  often becom e sto red  in  th e  p ea t an d  a re  no t 
recycled in  th e  ecosystem . S p h ag n u m  m oss form s v a s t w a te r  s a tu ra te d  
m a ts  th a t  fill th e  shallow s an d  float on th e  su rface of bogs. T he m a ts  can 
ev en tu a lly  ex tend  q u ite  a  w ays ou t from  shore. T he ch a rac te ris tic  
qu iv e rin g  g round  in  bogs is  c rea ted  w hen  som eone s tep s  on th e  u n s ta b le  
flo a tin g  m a ts , w hich  jigg le as a  w a te rb ed  does w hen  d is tu rbed . W ith  
specific en v iro n m en ta l conditions an d  lo ts of tim e, m a ts  of p e a t can  be 
bu ried , become com pressed  an d  u ltim a te ly  form  coal. S phagnum  m oss
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co n trib u tes to th e  acidic n a tu re  of th e  bog by c rea tin g  ions to use  in  
exchange for n u tr ie n ts  in  th e  w a te r  (N ierin g  1991, 137).
F en s also accum ulate  p e a t b u t a re  d iffe ren t from  bogs in  o th e r w ays. F ens 
a re  fed by su rface  w a te r  or g round  w a te r  sources. T h e ir n u tr ie n t levels 
a re  th u s  h igher, th e  p la n t  com position g en era lly  r ich e r an d  th e ir  pH  is 
m ore n e u tra l. T he d o m in an t p la n t species in  fens a re  sedges, w hich a re  
tr ia n g u la r  stem m ed  g rass-lik e  p lan ts .
H is to rica l R ecords. B o th  bogs an d  fens can  provide h isto rica l in sig h t 
in to  p la n t an d  h u m a n  life. P o llen  records, im p o rta n t for d e te rm in in g  w hich 
p la n ts  covered th e  lan d  a t  p a r tic u la r  tim es, a re  p rese rv ed  in  th e  
cu m u la tiv e  lay ers  o f p ea t. F o r exam ple, th e  successional p a t te rn  of p la n t 
g row th  occurring  in  N ew  E n g lan d  since th e  ice re tre a te d  over 15,000 
y e a rs  ago h a s  been  d e te rm in ed  u sin g  pollen  m icrofossels found in  m any  
lay e rs  of p ea t (N iering  1991, 152). F a r  m ore in te re s tin g  to  ch ildren , 
h u m a n  bodies have  b een  found in  bogs in  E urope an d  F lorida. Since 
decom position  is so slow, th e  corpses a re  rem a rk a b ly  w ell p reserved . A 
scruffy  b ea rd  w as ev id en t on th e  face of th e  m an  found in  D en m ark  bog 
w ith  a  noose a round  h is  neck, th o u g h t to  be over 2000 y ea rs  old (C aduto  
1990, 199). O ver one h u n d re d  bodies w ere found in  a F lo rida  bog in  th e  
m id  1980's. S c ien tis ts  w ere  ab le  to  o b ta in  7000 y e a r  old DNA sam ples 
from  th e ir  w ell p rese rv ed  b ra in s  (N iering  1991, 135).
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F. W e tla n d s  in  T e to n  V a lie v
T he w etlan d s  in  T eton  V alley a re  re la tiv e ly  p len tifu l an d  definitively  
in te re s tin g . T h ere  a re  26,757 ac res  o f w e tlan d s  in  T eton  C ounty, covering 
9%  o f th e  lan d  a re a  (U S D e p a rtm e n t of In te r io r  1993, 6). T eton  V alley 's 
w e tlan d s account for 7% of all th e  w e tlan d s  found in  Idaho, a  s ta te  th a t  h a s  
lo st over 56% on its  o rig in a l w e tlan d s  a n d  now av erag es only 0.7% cover 
by w e tlan d s  (D ahl 1990, 6).
TABLE 2. Amount of Land Area Considered Wetlands 
In Teton County, the State of Idaho and the United States
9 %  T
6 %  -  -
1 %  -  ■
5 %
Teton County
0 . 7 0 %
Idaho USA
(Based on information from U S Department of Interior 1993, 6)
T he p ro p e rtie s  av a ilab le  for u se  a s  ou tdoor classroom s T eton V alley 
p rov ide liv ing  exam ples of th e  th re e  m a jo r types of in lan d  w etlands: 
m a rsh e s , r ip a r ia n  w e tlan d s  an d  p e a tla n d s . E ach  w e tlan d  ecosystem  h as  
u n iq u e  hydrology, soil, functions an d  vegeta tion . E ven  th e  w ildlife species 
show  p references for specific w e tlan d  types.
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T he m ost common type of w e tlan d  in  T eton  V alley is th e  m arsh . Found 
p rim arily  in  th e  b o tto m lan d s along  th e  r iv e r  an d  its  m a in  tr ib u ta rie s , th ey  
accounting  for ab o u t 80% of th e  to ta l w e tlan d s  found in  th e  county  (US 
D ep a rtm en t of th e  In te r io r  1993, 6). T he v eg e ta tio n  in  th e  m arsh e s  is 
em erg en t an d  consists  p r im arily  o f g ra sse s , sedges, ru sh e s  an d  forbes. 
Som e m a rsh e s  can  be read ily  iden tified  by th e  p resence o f ca tta ils , b u t i t  is 
no t alw ays easy  to  d e te rm in e  th e  difference betw een  m arsh es, w et 
m eadow s an d  d ry  g ra ss la n d s  a s  one gazes across th e  landscape. 
F a m ilia r ity  w ith  w e tlan d  p la n ts  can  help  trem en d o u sly  b u t m ost people, 
even tra in e d  sc ien tis ts , h e s ita te  to  defin itively  call a  p a r tic u la r  s ite  a 
w e tlan d  w ith o u t f irs t checking for w e tlan d  soil, p la n ts  an d  hydrology. In  
g en era l, m uch  of th e  lan d  d irec tly  ad jacen t to  th e  riv e r a n d  creeks th a t  is 
covered w ith  g rass-like  p la n ts  an d  is found w ith in  th e  im m ed ia te  flood 
p la in  can  be considered  a  m a rsh . T he fu r th e r  one ge ts  from  th e  riv e r or 
creek  (both  lin ea rly  an d  in  e levation  gain ) th e  m ore likely  a  g rass-like  a re a  
is a  w et m eadow  or a g rass lan d .
T eton  V alley h as  r ip a r ia n  w e tlan d s  along th e  r iv e r an d  som e of th e  la rg e r  
tr ib u ta r ie s . S h ru b  w e tlan d s , a  ca tegory  th a t  also  inc ludes th e  p ea tlan d s , 
account for abou t 11% of th e  to ta l w e tlan d s  in  th e  county  (US D ep a rtm en t 
of In te r io r  1993, 6). Som e o f th e se  a re  considered  ca rrs , a  n am e given to  a 
w e tla n d  w ith  a p redom inance of w illows. T he willow species found 
reg u la rly  in  th e  c a rrs  of T eton  V alley  a re  G eyer's, Bebb a n d  yellow 
w illow s (Jankovsky -Jones 1996, 12). C a rrs  a re  com m on th ro u g h o u t T eton  
V alley  an d  good exam ples can  be found along  T ra il C reek , ju s t  u p s trea m
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from  th e  M ike H a rris  C anyon tra ilh e a d , an d  in  th e  low er reaches of G am e 
C reek .
T he cottonw ood fo rests  th a t  d o m in a te  th e  r ip a r ia n  a re a s  of severa l of th e  
la rg e r  tr ib u ta r ie s  also con ta in  pockets of w e tlan d s . I t  is im p o rta n t to 
em phasize  th a t  th e  te rm s  r ip a r ia n  a re a s  an d  w e tlan d s  a re  no t 
synonym ous. W etlands a re  o ften  found in  r ip a r ia n  a rea s  b u t n o t all of th e  
la n d  in  a  r ip a r ia n  a re a  is  a  w etlan d . F o re s ted  w etlan d s  account for only 5 
% of th e  local w e tlan d s (US D e p a rtm en t of In te r io r  1993, 6). T h is is a  
sm all b u t  sign ifican t n u m b er because of th e  v ita l im portance th ese  
w e tlan d s  an d  th e  ad jacen t fo rested  r ip a r ia n  a re a s  have  to  w ildlife. S outh  
L eigh, T eton  an d  D arby  creeks all h av e  cottonw ood fo rests th a t  s tre tch  
across th e  valley  floor.
T hough  p e a tla n d s  a re  n o t com m on in  th e  n o r th e rn  Rockies geographical 
reg ion , T eton  V alley h a s  m an y  fens. T hey  a re  located  in  th e  valley  bottom  
e a s t of th e  riv e r in  a rea s  fed by y ea r  round  sp rin g s  . Woods C reek  F en  is 
p a r t  o f a  p ea tla n d  com plex th a t  covers 1952 ac res of th e  V alley floor an d  
accoun ts for abou t 7 % of a ll th e  w e tlan d s  in  th e  county  (D aniels e t al. 
1969, 7). M ost of th e  fens in  Idaho  a re  found in  th e  P an h an d le  region. 
T h ere  a re  a  few fens in  th e  H en ry 's  F o rk  d ra in a g e  b u t th e  p la n t species 
found in  th em  is qu ite  d iffe ren t th a n  th o se  found in  T eton  Valley. A fen 
located  in  th e  N atio n a l E lk  Refuge n e a r  Jack so n , W yom ing h as  th e  
g re a te s t  s im ila rity  to th e  T eton  V alley  fens in  te rm s  of p la n t com position 
(M ike M erig liano  pers. comm. 1998).
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T he fens in  T eton  V alley have  s a tu ra te d  soils or shallow  s ta n d in g  w ate r. 
C reeks, n a rro w  b u t su rp ris in g ly  deep, b isec t th e  fens. T hey con ta in  a  m ix 
of em erg en t v eg e ta tio n  an d  sh ru b s . Sedges, ru sh es , w illow s an d  sh rubby  
cinquefoil a re  th e  d o m in an t p la n t species in  th e  fens. Sm all m ounds called 
hum m ocks p ro tru d e  a  few fee t o u t o f th e  flooded a re a s  an d  provide d rie r  
spo ts  for low sh ru b s  to  grow, in c lu d in g  th e  r a re  h o ary  willow. T alle r 
w illows ta k e  roo t on pockets o f s lig h tly  h ig h e r g round. M ats of sedge an d  
brow n m oss p e a t m ake up  th e  soil. T he fens a re  also hom e to e ig h t boreal 
p la n t species considered  ra re  in  Idaho , b u t found com m only a t  h ig h e r 
la titu d e s . I t  is a ssum ed  th a t  th e se  species have  been  h e re  since th e  la s t ice 
age.
G. S e le c t  B ir d  a n d  A m p h ib ia n  S p e c ie s  F o u n d  
in  T e to n  V a lie v  W etla n d s
T he w e tlan d s  in  T eton  V alley, like w e tlan d s  a lm ost everyw here, a re  filled 
w ith  a  r ich  a sso rtm en t of p la n ts , b ird s , m am m als, am p h ib ian s, in sects , 
fishes a n d  m icro-organism s. E ach  species h a s  its  own place in  th e  
ecosystem , each  h a s  a n  in te re s tin g  biological h isto ry . T h ere  a re  severa l 
species th a t  deserve  specia l no te  h e re  due to  th e ir  ra re  s ta tu s , p a r tic u la r  
u n iq u en ess  or a  specia l w ay  th e y  u se  th e  w e tlan d  and  r ip a r ia n  h a b i ta t  in  
T eton  V alley. (See M a m m a l, B i r d  a n d  A m p h ib ia n  S u rv e y s ,  Section 7, 
A ctiv ity  3).
T ru m n eter  S w a n s
O nce th o u g h t to be ex tinct, b e tw een  150 to  300 tru m p e te r  sw ans g race th e  
w a te rs  of th e  T eton  R iver in  th e  w in te r  (Maj an d  S h ea  1995, 17). W ith  a
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w ing  sp an  of n ea rly  e ig h t fee t (Bobbins, B ru u n  an d  Zim 1983, 41) an d  a 
w eigh t o f th irty -five  pounds, th e y  a re  th e  h e av ie s t fiying b ird  in  th e  w orld 
(Sax ton  1995, 3). T hey  can  live 20 to  30 y e a rs  an d  s ta y  w ith  th e  sam e 
m a te  for life (R aynes 1988, 4). S w ans e a t  aq u a tic  vegetation , 
in v e rte b ra te s  an d  occasionally  sm a ll fish. A n e s tim a te d  16,000 tru m p e te r  
sw an s live in  N o rth  A m erica today , m o st o f th e m  m ig ra tin g  betw een  
A lask a  an d  th e  Pacific coast (US D e p a rtm e n t o f th e  In te r io r  1995b, 2).
T he H en ry 's  F o rk  a n d  a  few su rro u n d in g  a re a s  a re  th e  w in te r  hom e to 
ab o u t 2800 tru m p e te r  sw ans th a t  sp en d  th e  su m m er b reed ing  season  in  
C an ad a , W yom ing, M o n tan a  or Idaho  (S ax ton  1995, 3). T he w in te rin g  
popu la tion  in  th e  a re a  dropped to  ab o u t 200 b ird s  in  th e  1930's due to 
h a b i ta t  loss, over h u n tin g  an d  dem and  for sw an  sk in s  (Maj and  S hea 1993, 
14). Sw an n u m b ers  h av e  rebounded  th e  p a s t  h a l f  cen tu ry  b u t m em ory of 
m o st of th e ir  h is to ric  m ig ra tio n  ro u tes  to  v ario u s  w in te rin g  g rounds h as  
been  lost. As a re su lt , la rg e  n u m b ers  o f b ird s  descend on ea s te rn  Idaho  
each  fall an d  s ta y  u n til  sp ring . C row ding a t  th e  H en ry 's  F ork  h a s  caused  
som e local d ispersion , inc lud ing  th e  popu la tion  on th e  T eton  River. The 
h ig h  concen tra tion  of sp rin g s  along th e  r iv e r h e lp  provide som e open w a te r  
for sw ans d u rin g  especially  cold w e a th e r  in  th e  w in te r  m ak ing  th e  T eton  
R iver d es irab le  h a b i ta t  for sw ans.
T hough  th e  in c rease  in  sw an  n u m b ers  is  encou rag ing  for th e ir  su rv ival, 
over-re liance on a  few w in te rin g  a re a s  p u ts  th e  b ird s  a t  r isk  an d  can  re s u lt  
in  die-offs due  to  h a r s h  w ea th e r, s ta rv a tio n  an d  in creased  r isk  of d isease  
(M aj an d  S hea 1993, 15). T ra n sp la n tin g  efforts a re  u nderw ay  to  ex tend
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the winter range o f the birds further south. The Teton River helps 
m aintain the population of th is m ajestic bird that is  considered a sensitive  
species in Idaho.
S an dh ill Cranes
Standing over three feet tall, w ith  a w ingspan over six  feet, a forehead of 
bright red, a habit of dancing during courtship and the m ost prehistoric 
sounding of all bird calls, the greater sandhill crane is a memorable bird 
(Robbins, Bruun and Zim 1983, 103). They feed in and around m arshes 
and other w etlands during the sum m er, eating roots, seeds, berries, mice, 
sm all birds and frogs. In the fall and w inter they feed in pastures and 
fields, taking grains, sm all rodents and insects (Terres 1980, 115). The 
Rocky M ountain population o f the crane is thought to be around 21,000  
birds (Drewien and W hitfield 1993, 9). Though not considered rare in the 
area today, crane num bers plunged to a low of about 250 breeding pairs in  
the Rocky M ountain region early in the century (Drewien and W hitfield 
1993, 9).
Sandhill cranes n est in Teton County in a variety o f habitats. The exact 
num ber of summ er residents is  unknown, but it is at least 50 birds. The 
real importance o f the valley  for sandhill cranes is as a staging ground for 
fall m igration. B etw een four and six  thousand cranes congregate in  
harvested or recently planted grain fields w est of the river every fall, 
before they continue their m igration further south (Drewien and W hitfield 
1993, 11). More cranes gather in Teton V alley than any other fall staging  
area in the state (Drewien and W hitfield 1993, 11). Occasionally one or
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two endangered whooping cranes can be seen  among the sandhill cranes. 
These birds are the resu lt o f an effort to increase whooping crane numbers 
by having sandhill cranes at Gray's Lake N ational W ildlife Refuge hatch  
and raise whooping crane chicks. No breeding pairs of whooping cranes 
resulted from the project so it w as discontinued.
Great Gray Owls
The great gray owl is  North America's largest owl (Ehrlich, Dobkin and 
W heye 1988, 294). It averages 22 inches in length, w ith a w ingspan of five 
feet and has characteristic yellow  eyes (Robbins, Bruun and Zim 1983,
176). A handful of pairs nest in  the forested areas of Teton Valley each 
year using abandoned raptor nests (W hitfield and Maj 1993, 40). In the  
w inter several of the cottonwood riparian forests in the valley are home to 
30 to 40 great gray owls, the h ighest congregation of w intering great gray 
owls in the contiguous sta tes (Michael W hitfield pers. comm. 1998). The 
great gray owl feeds prim arily on voles and gophers and w ill plunge 
through the snow to locate rodents that it has detected by sound through 
the snow. It is considered a sensitive species.
Swainson^s H awk
Swainson's Hawks u se Teton V alley for nesting in the summer. They 
arrive in  May after a long m igration from their w intering grounds on the  
grasslands o f Argentina. Once the m ost common haw ks in the w est, its  
num bers have declined sharply due to loss o f habitat for foraging and 
nesting  and, possibly, the overuse of pesticides on their w intering grounds 
in  A rgentina (W hitfield and Maj 1993, 28). Their diet consists o f rabbits.
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lizards, snakes, young birds and am phibians. They are generally found 
hunting for food over agricultural fields and m eadows (W hitfield and Maj
1993, 29), including the w etlands in  the valley  bottom.
Lonff-billed Curlew
The largest shorebird in  North America, the long-billed curlew nests in the  
w etlands of Teton V alley after spending the w inter on beaches and 
m udflats as far south as Central America (Ehrlich, Dobkin and Wheye 
1988, 124). Their diet consists of insects, crustaceans, worms, amphibians 
and even the eggs and nestlings of other bird species (Ehrlich, Dobkin and 
W heye 1988, 124). Long-billed curlews n est in broad valley bottoms, in or 
near w etlands. There is  concern for the species because their breeding 
habitat, found throughout the w estern U nited S tates, is declining.
A m phibians an d  R eptiles
A handful of amphibian and reptile species inhabit Teton Valley. O f the 
thirty-seven species of am phibians and reptiles found in Idaho (Groves
1994, 2), nine species have been found in  the area and two more species of 
snakes are suspected to live in lower elevations of the valley  (Debra Patla  
pers. comm. 1996). There is great concern for am phibians because their  
num bers have dropped drastically in m any areas of the globe. W estern  
toad num bers were so h igh  in  Yellowstone in the 1950's that certain  
roadways in the park becam e slippery from their squished bodies (Roberts 
1997, 12). Now their population is  declining rapidly. Leopard frogs are no 
longer found in Yellowstone and Grand Teton Parks (Roberts 1997, 12). 
H abitat destruction has certainly contributed to the decline of am phibians
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both worldwide and locally, but other factors are suspected also.
Increased UV  radiation m ay be harm ing am phibian eggs, introduction of 
non-native fish species has played a role in their decline and d iseases may 
be harm ing their populations (Roberts 1997, 13).
TABLE 3. T eton  V a lley  A m p h ib ian s and  R ep tile s
Tiger Salam ander  
W estern Toad (Boreal)
W estern Chorus Frog 
Spotted Frog  
Northern Leopard Frog
A m p h ib ian s
A m bystom a tigrinum  
Bufo boreas
Pseudacris triseriata  
Rana pretiosa  
Rana pipiens _____
W idespread, w et areas 
W idespread, w et and 
dry
W idespread, vociferous 
W idespread, w et areas 
May be extinct in  area
Rubber Boa 
Gopher or Bull Snake 
W estern Terrestrial 
G arter Snake  
Common Garter Snake 
W estern R attlesnake  
R acer
R ep tile s
Charina bottae  
Pituophis catenifer 
Tham nophis elegans
Tham nophis sirtalis  
Crotalus viridis 
Coluber constrictor
Secretive, w et areas 
Rare in  area 
W idespread, w et and 
dry areas
Declining, w et areas 
May be in lower elev. 
May be in lower elev.
(Groves 1994, Koch and Peterson 1995)
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Section 2. A ctivity 1.
Watershed Model of Teton Valley
Adapted from D isco ver  W etlan ds  (Lippy at al. 1995)
S u b je c t  A rea: Earth Science, Environm ental Science
S k ills :  Observation, conceptualizing
E E  E m p h a sis:  Ecological foundations, conceptual awareness
S ettin g : Indoors
V o ca b u la ry : W atershed, tributaries, non-point source pollution
O b je c t iv e s  S tudents w ill understand how w ater in a w atershed m oves 
over, around and through different topographic features such as 
divides, canyons, lakes, w etlands and rivers.
M e th o d s  Creation of a model o f the Teton V alley w atershed for 
observation.
M a ter ia ls
• Piece of plywood (m inim um  size 8" x 12", as large as 3' x 4')
•  Sand, dirt, rocks, new spaper
• P lastic garbage bag
• Spray bottle w ith w ater
• Colored fruit drink crystals to represent pollution
B a c k g r o u n d  In fo r m a tio n  A w atershed is not alw ays an easy concept for 
students to understand. The use of a model w ith real running w ater
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can help students v isualize how w ater m oves over the surface of the 
earth. It should be noted that th is model does not include a 
groundwater component.
W atersheds are discussed in  Section 2, C.
P roced u re
1. W atershed m odels can be m ade using a piece of plywood set on an  
incline w ith a combination of sand, soil, rocks, and newspaper placed 
on it in such a w ay to mirror the general topography of the area. A 
plastic bags is placed over the "topographic features" and water is  
sprayed on the upper end of the plastic to represent rain. The water  
runs down the plastic in much the sam e w ay as w ater moves across 
the land. The size of the model depends upon available m aterials 
and space. The w ater from a sm aller one can drain into a baking 
dish, w hile a towel placed at the bottom of a larger board will collect 
the excess w ater.
To create Teton V alley and the surrounding m ountains, place 
crumpled up new spaper on three sides o f the board, leaving some 
gaps to represent the canyons found in the m ountain ranges. Fill the  
m iddle w ith  a layer o f sand and m ake a linear depression in the sand  
to represent the river and sm aller depressions for the main  
tributaries.
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2. Spray w ater on the upper end of the model and over the  
m ountains. W hen the w ater starts to flow through the model, point 
out the way it runs down different sides o f d iv id es, into the 
can yon s, along stream beds, into the va lley  bottom , w here it may 
enter w etlan d s, before draining into the r iver  and out of the valley. 
The w atershed includes all the area that drains into the valley.
3. D iscuss w here hum ans live in  the w atershed and how their 
actions may effect the w ater quality in the watershed. Put colored 
drink crystals in the upper end of the w atershed and spray more 
w ater onto the plastic. W atch how the pollution is carried 
throughout the system . Identify sources of pollution in  the Teton 
V alley- oil and gas from vehicles, pesticides and fertilizers, septic 
system  leaks, anim al w aste, soaps and sedim ent from disturbed  
lands. Explain that the quality of w ater in  a stream  or river is 
directly related to w hat happens on the surrounding land. W hatever 
is put into the w ater at the head of a w atershed will probably remain  
in the river on its entire journey to the ocean.
E xten sion s More detailed w atershed models can be m ade using
topographic m aps and layers of cardboard, w here each layer  
represents a specific contour interval.
R esou rces The INEEL has produced a w atershed map of the Teton River 
w ith  shaded relief that clearly shows the m ountains, canyons and drainage 
routes.
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Section 2. A ctivity 2.
Mapping the Watershed
Adapted from D iscover W etlands  (Lippy at al. 1995)
S u b je c t  A rea: G eography, H istory,
S k il ls :  M apping, investigation
E E  E m p h a sis:  Ecological foundations
S e ttin g :  Inside
V o ca b u la ry : Topographic m ap
O b je c t iv e s  Through the creation of a map of the entire watershed, the
students w ill understand how w ater m oves through w atersheds and 
be able to point out w etlands, areas of high value to wildlife and 
historical sites.
M e th o d s  Students use m aps of Idaho, Oregon, W ashington, and British
Columbia to locate major w atersheds, w etlands and points of in terest 
in  the Columbia River regional watershed.
M a ter ia ls
• M aps
• A tla ses
• Colored Pencils
• Guide books to w ildlife view ing sites and historical sites
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B a c k g r o u n d  In fo r m a tio n  The Teton River is part of the Columbia River 
regional w atershed, which includes land in the four northwestern  
sta tes and British  Columbia. Over ten  major rivers drain into the  
Columbia River. As in  m ost areas of the nation, hum ans have 
transformed the river corridors and w etlands of the w atershed to 
accommodate settlem ent, agriculture and industry. There are 
num erous dams along the rivers.
P r o c e d u r e
1. Explain that the Teton River w atershed is part of the Snake River 
w atershed and the Columbia River regional watershed, one of the  
nine regional w atersheds the drain the w aters of the U nited States.
2. H ave each group research a particular river and its w atershed, 
using state m aps, the internet, history and w ildlife guides and 
topographic m aps. Em phasis can be on rivers that flow through  
Idaho or on all the major tributaries to the Columbia. Explain map 
features that m ay denote w etlands and areas w ith  recreational, 
w ildlife or historical value, such as the sym bols for m arshes, boat 
ram ps, parks and refuges.
Snake River (ID) Salm on River (ID) Clearwater (ID) 
Clark Fork (MT, ID) Owyhee (ID, OR) Columbia (WA, BC) 
Okanogon (WA, BC) Kootnenay (BC, WA) Dechutes (OR) 
W illam ette (OR)
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3. Enlarge a map on the overhead to m ake large scale maps for the 
students to work w ith  and a m aster map of the whole watershed on 
which all groups w ill contribute information. Have the students plot 
w etlands, recreational sites relating to w ater, historical s ites and 
places w ith  high value to w ildlife. W hen finished w ith group 
research, have students report their findings to the class. Each  
student can m ake a w atershed map of their own as well.
4. D iscuss how the w atersheds are interconnected by the water 
flowing from one w atershed to the next.
E x te n s io n s  M easure or find out how m any m iles w ater travels between  
Teton V alley and the Pacific ocean. How m any states does the 
w ater travel through? How m any sections of the journey are 
through areas w ith Wild and Scenic River status? How m any  
N ational W ildlife Refuges does the route pass through? How m any  
feet does the river drop along the way? Hopefully the students w ill 
answ er 6,200! W here is m ost of the gradient?
Investigate the rivers that flow out of the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem  to reveal that they flow into three major regional 
w atersheds (1) the Columbia, (2) the M ississippi and (3) the  
Colorado.
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R e s o u r c e s  W ashington, Oregon, M ontana and Idaho A tlas and 
Gazetteer; U S EPA's Surf Your W atershed W ebsite 
(w w w .epa.gov/surf).
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Columbia River Watershed 
Worksheet
r '
_____ 1
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Section 3 
Wetland Ecology: A Description of the Functional and 
Changing Components of Wetlands
W etlands provide habitat for an enormous diversity of organism s ranging  
in size from one celled zooplankton floating in  the w ater to a thousand  
pound moose grazing near the shore. W ading birds, shore birds and ducks 
feed on insects, aquatic p lants and fish in the shallows. Birds of prey and 
diving ducks search the deeper w ater for fish. Sm all m am m als such as 
m ice and voles eat p lants and insects, w hile others like w easels and m ink  
eat the mice and voles. M uskrat and beaver build lodges in w etlands and 
eat large am ounts o f w etlands vegetation. Decomposing organisms 
consum e dead plant and anim al tissu e and, in  the process, m ake nutrients 
available to plants. Together these plants and anim als are considered a 
community; in combination w ith the soil, w ater and air they are called an  
ecosystem . The w ater found in w etlands represents a step  in the 
circulation of w ater through the hydrologie cycle. Each plant and anim al 
inhabiting w etlands is part of a series of energy transfers encom passing  
the key elem ents of the biotic ecology of w etlands- energy flow, food webs, 
nutrient cycling and productivity. Change in  ecosystem s results in  
carrying capacity adjustm ents and adaptations of plants and anim als over 
time.
A. H o w  M u ch  W ater  i s  o n  E arth ?
The m ovem ent of w ater through the w ater cycle occurs all over the earth. 
In som e places w ater is  plentiful, in others it is  scarce. Regional
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differences in clim ate and topography are responsible for the uneven  
distribution of w ater around the globe, but the am ount o f w ater available 
on earth, often called the w ater planet, is constant.
\  /V
m  ]
ILLUSTRATION 5. W ater in  Air, on  Land and in  th e Seas
There are approximately 326 m illion cubic m iles of w ater m oving through  
the w ater cycle. At any given m om ent, about 97% of that total can be 
found as sa lt water in oceans and seas, leaving only about 3% as fresh  
water. The majority o f the fresh w ater is frozen in icecaps and glaciers, a 
full 79 %. Groundwater accounts for about 20% of fresh water, and 
surface w ater features, including lakes, rivers and w etlands, include about 
1% (Murdoch and Cheo 1996, 5). The amount of w ater in the atmosphere 
is  about 0.001 % of the total w ater supply, a seem ingly sm all am ount but 
enough to cover the surface of the earth w ith one inch of water i f  it were to 
fall all at once as rain (Dennis 1996, 6). As a comparison, assum ing the  
surface of the earth w as smooth, the w ater in the oceans would uniformly
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cover the sphere to a depth o f 8,800 feet (Dennis 1996, 7). (See W here in  
th e  W orld  is  W ater? Section 3, A ctivity 1).
TABLE 4. W here W ater is  F ound  on  E arth
326 M illion Cubic M iles of W ater
Oceans 97.47 %
A tm osphere 0.001 %
Land 2.53 %
W here W ater is  F ou n d  on  L and
8.2 M illion Cubic M iles o f W ater
G laciers and Ice Caps 79 %
Groundwater 20 %
Surface W ater 1 %
W here W ater is  on  th e  Su rface o f  th e  E arth
80,000 Cubic M iles o f W ater
Lakes 58 %
Soil M oisture 37 %
R ivers 3 %
(Murdoch and Cheo 1996, 5)
B . W etla n d s  a n d  th e  W ater  C v c le
The w ater that m akes w etlands w et is part of a world-wide water  
circulation system  called the w ater, or hydrologie, cycle. Powered by solar 
energy, w ater is continuously m oving betw een the atmosphere, the oceans 
and the earth. The amount o f w ater in  circulation is constant but there
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are a variety of forms and pathw ays w ater can take on its journey through  
the cycle.
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ILLUSTRATION 6. The W ater C ycle
E v a p o ra tio n  a n d  T ra n sn ira tio n  Liquid w ater from the surface of 
the earth becomes vapor in  the atm osphere through the processes of 
evaporation and transpiration. H eat from the sun causes water molecules 
to evaporate from the land and oceans and enter the atmosphere. 
Transpiration is the release o f w ater from plants. Each day, about 38 
cubic m iles of w ater enter the atm osphere from a combination of 
evaporation from land and surface w aters and transpiration from plants. 
An additional 210 cubic m iles evaporates from the ocean (Dennis 1996, 7).
C o n d en sa tio n  a n d  P re c ip ita tio n  W ater vapor returns to a liquid or 
solid form (ice) as it  cools in the atm osphere, a process called condensation.
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The resulting w ater droplets or frozen particles form clouds, which then  
produce precipitation. W ater is  returned to the surface of the earth in the 
form of rain or snow, w ith  seven-eighths of the precipitation falling on the 
oceans (Farthing et. al. 1992, 13). An equal am ount of water enters the 
atm osphere and fa lls as precipitation each day, about 248 cubic m iles of 
w ater (D ennis 1996, 7). For illustration purposes, the amount of rain that 
falls to earth each year would cover the entire earth's surface w ith  water  
29 inches deep. Through evaporation and transpiration 17 of those inches 
would quickly return to the atm osphere and the rem aining 12 inches either 
soaks in  or becom es surface w ater and enters stream s and rivers (Dennis 
1996, 8).
S u rfa ce  W ater a n d  G ro u n d w a ter  W hen precipitation reaches the 
surface of the earth, w ater can take a variety of paths. Some w ater is 
intercepted by vegetation  and evaporated relatively quickly. W ater that 
reaches the ground, in the form of rain or m elting snow, either soaks in or 
runs over the surface. W ater that soaks into the soil can be absorbed by 
plant roots or continue to percolate through the pores in the soil until it 
reaches an underground w ater system , like an aquifer. It is stored there 
until it reem erges to the surface via seeps or springs to join a stream , lake  
or other surface w ater feature (M adison and Paly 1992, 1). W ater that 
runs over the surface m oves in a downward direction, due to the force of 
gravity, and ultim ately joins creeks, ponds and other surface w ater  
features on a journey down river to the ocean. The cycle is repeated as 
w ater on the surface and in the oceans is evaporated and returned to the  
atm osphere.
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Water moves at different rates through different environm ents. If one 
were to track a w ater m olecule through the w ater cycle, great variation  
would be noted in  the am ount of tim e it spends in different phases and 
locations. Groundwater m oves very slow ly and m ay not become surface 
w ater again for anywhere betw een ten  and ten  thousand years (Dennis 
1996, 7-8). Stream s and rivers move w ater rapidly over the surface. 
W etlands slow w ater down because they act like big sponges, absorbing 
w ater and releasing it  over tim e.
TABLE 5. A  M olecu le  o f  W ater in  th e  H ydrologie C ycle
Average Length of S tay in  Specific Locations
Vapor in Atm osphere 9 days
River w ith a speed of 3' per second 2 w eeks
W ith First Foot of Soil 2 w eeks to 1 year
Large Lake 10 years
Shallow  Groundwater 10 to lOO's of years
Deep Groundwater 1000 plus years
Shallow  Ocean 120 years
Deep Ocean 3000 years
Antarctic Ice Cap 10,000 years
(Dennis 1996, 7-8)
C. T h e  W ater C v c le  a n d  T e to n  V a lie v
W hat do w inter blizzards, raging creeks, bubbling springs and hot, dry 
sum m er days have in common? They all represent a piece of the w ater  
cycle in Teton Valley. (See C o m p o n e n ts  o f  th e  W ater  C y cle  in  T e to n
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V a lle y , Section 3, A ctivity 2). The floor of the valley receives about 16 
inches o f precipitation each year, over h a lf of that total falling as snow  
during the w inter m onths (US Departm ent of Agriculture 1992, 10-11). 
Since the w ater content o f the snow in  the area is low, it takes an average 
of 10 inches of snow to equal 1 inch of precipitation (McClung and Schaerer 
1993, 18). The m ountains around the valley receive substantially  more 
precipitation, especially the Tetons where 25 to 50 inches of precipitation  
at elevations between 7000 and 10,000 feet is common (US Department of 
Agriculture 1992, 10). As much as 600 inches of snow has fallen in the 
Teton Range in a single winter.
W ater comes charging out of the m ountains in  late spring and early 
sum m er as the snow in the high country m elts. Rain and m elting snow  
either soak into the ground, are evaporated or tunneled into one of the 
creeks, referred to as tributaries, that feed into the Teton River. 
Evaporation rates are relatively high in the sum m er due to low hum idity  
and warm  tem peratures.
M ost of the ten general soil types found in the valley are considered well 
drained, m eaning that w ater can pass through them  relatively easily  and 
quickly. The exception is found in  the bottomlands along and to the east of 
the river w here a combination of poorly drained soil, a high water table 
and m any springs create an extensive w et and sem i-w et complex of 
w etlands.
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The depth of groundwater varies across the valley. It is close to the  
surface, and som etim es at the surface, in  the bottom lands along the center 
of the valley. By comparison w ells dug for domestic w ater on the east side  
of the valley  are generally a hundred feet deep and on the w est side they  
are in the one to two hundred foot range, though it should be noted that 
these numbers represent ground w ater that is considered a safe drinking  
w ater source and not necessarily the first groundwater h it by the drillers 
(Dennis Dunn pers. comm. 1998). Though not definitively studied, it is  
assum ed that the aquifer, an area saturated w ith  groundwater, can be 
found under the whole valley floor. The valley  has an unusually high  
num ber of springs that return groundwater to the surface, into creeks and 
the river. The springs contribute a continuous but unm easured amount of 
w ater and are im portant in m aintain ing stream  flow in the dry season and 
w hen irrigation w ithdraw als are high.
Snow m elt and rain cause seasonal surges in the creek levels, w ith  flow 
from the Tetons peaking in  June and the Big H oles a w eek or two earlier. 
The flow of the Teton river, the m ain avenue for w ater leaving the Valley, 
is  the low est in  January and February and the h ighest in  June.
D  E n e r ^  F lo w
Energy is  required to power every ecosystem . The energy flow in  
w etlands, as in all ecosystem s, begins w ith  plants. They are the only life 
form able to create chem ical energy. In a process called photosynthesis 
plants use w ater, carbon dioxide and solar energy to create sugar (oxygen  
is a bi-product of the process). All other organism s, except for som e
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bacteria, use the chemical energy produced by plants to survive (Caduto 
1990, 26).
Terrestrial plants and aquatic p lants, including algae, are called primary 
producers because they create chem ical energy. A nim als or insects that 
eat p lants are considered primary consum ers. Secondary consumers are 
anim als or insects that eat primary consum ers. P lant eaters are called  
herbivores, flesh  eaters are called carnivores and those that eat plants, 
flesh  and/or dead plants and anim als are called omnivores. Each tim e 
energy is passed from one organism to another (via m eal time) it is  
estim ated  that only ten  percent of the original energy is transferred. The 
rest has already been used for growth, activity, heat production and 
respiration in the previous organism (Caduto 1990, 26). This concept, 
often referred to as the Rule of Tens, explains why there are, pound for 
pound, more producers, fewer primary consum ers and far fewer secondary 
consum ers.
E. F o o d  W ebs
Plants form the basis of food webs in  w etlands and their chemical energy  
can be m ade available through two distinct pathways: the grazing and 
detrital food chains. A  portion of the green plants in a wetland w ill be 
eaten  by grazers, such as dabbling ducks, m uskrats, and deer. The rest 
w ill die, fall into the w ater and be broken down by bacteria, fungi and 
other microorganism s. The resu lt is detritus, a term  for partially  
decom posed nutrient-rich organic m atter, w hich m akes up the base of the  
larger food web in w etlands and provides a valuable food source for the
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sm all insects, bivalves, and microorganism s that are low on the food chain  
(Horwitz 1978, 19).
Food chains are a useful tool in illustrating who eats w hat. For exam ple, a 
sim ple food chain found in w etlands includes a green plant eaten  by a 
w ater dwelling insect, which is devoured by a trout, which in turn is eaten  
by an osprey. The detrital food chain can be described also w ith only a few  
more steps. Green plants die, fall into the w ater, are partially eaten and 
broken down by decomposers, the resu lting detritus in consumed by a 
w ater dwelling insect, which is eaten  by a trout, which is devoured by an 
osprey. Unfortunately, food chains overly sim plify w hat actually happens 
in  nature. Food webs are better because they show that plants, insects, 
and fish  can be eaten  by a variety of organism s. Food pyramids reveal 
how the decrease in energy available at each level relates to the number of 
organism s able to survive as one m oves successively away from the  
producer level.
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ILLUSTRATION 7. Simple Food Chain
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ILLUSTRATION 9. Wetland Food Web
F . N u tr ie n t  C y c lin g
U nlike agricultural fields that need the addition of nutrients in the form of 
fertilizers to rem ain highly productive, m ost naturally functioning  
ecosystem s are able to m aintain  their productivity by efficiently recycling  
the nutrients found w ithin  their boundaries and using those that are 
brought in  by surface and ground w ater sources. Decomposers have the
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critical role of breaking down dead plant and anim al m atter and m aking  
the nutrients incorporated in  their tissu e  available for use by plants again. 
W ater is enriched w ith  m inerals from the soil, rocks and organic m atter it 
flows over and through. T hese nutrients are them  incorporated into a 
w etland ecosystem s,
G, Carrying Capacity
An ecosystem  can support a finite number of organism s w ith  the energy 
and nutrients that cycle through its  system . This concept, referred to as 
the carrying capacity, pertains to every species because there is  a lim ited  
am ount o f food, shelter and territory available for each. I f  the carrying 
capacity is exceeded and too m any individuals use a given area, the  
habitat can be damaged and support few er organism s. As a result, 
individual anim als and plants m ay die. For exam ple, m uskrat populations 
tend to peak every six  to ten  years (Wile 1996, 56). W hen their numbers 
are especially high, the m arsh vegetation  can be severely grazed causing  
starvation, m ass m igrations and extensive predation of the weakened  
anim als by mink, haw ks and other predators.
H . P r o d u c t iv ity
Productivity ranges from very high to very low among the different types 
of w etlands. Defined as the am ount of living m atter produced w ithin  a 
specific area, the productivity o f m arsh ecosystem s, the m ost productive 
w etland type, are sim ilar to that o f tropical rainforests, w ith  
approxim ately 2000 gram s of biom ass produced per cubic m eter per year  
(Tiner 1984, 20). In comparison, agricultural land produces about 650
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gram s, tem perate conifer forests produce 1300 gram s, the open ocean  
produces 125 gram s and desert scrublands produce 70 gram s (Davies and 
Angell 1990, 17). H igh productivity is  dependent on adequate am ounts of 
solar energy for photosynthesis, conservative u se o f energy by consumers 
and efficient recycling of nutrients in  the ecosystem  (Niering 1997, 29).
The high amount of plant m aterial found in w etlands provides the food 
source to support large num bers o f birds, insects, m am m als and fishes. 
M any birds use w etlands and riparian areas to n est and raise their young  
because there are plentiful food sources and good nesting habitat. It is  
estim ated  that 10 to 12 m illion ducks breed in w etlands in the lower forty- 
eight sta tes (Horwitz 1978, 21-2). W etlands, especially estuaries, act as 
nurseries for seven of the ten  m ost im portant commercial fish and shellfish  
(Horwitz 1978, 21).
I. A d a p ta t io n s
Life in a wetland includes a num ber of stressful conditions. Residents of 
w etlands m ust cope w ith  the rigors of low soil oxygen levels, intense  
com petition and periods of flooding and drought. Many unique adaptations 
have been m ade by the plants, anim als and insects that inhabit w etlands.
P lan ts
Since plants normally obtain m uch of the oxygen they need for nutrient 
absorption and root growth from the soil, w etland plants have evolved  
special adaptations to reach oxygen sources. G rasses, sedges and reeds 
have hollow cells in their stem s to transport oxygen from the air to their
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roots. The leaves of many floating w etland plants have openings, called  
stom ata, on their upper surface to let oxygen flow into the plant. Flooding 
promotes some woody plants to develop openings in their bark to let 
oxygen in, w hile others like w illow s are stim ulated to produce new roots 
that are filled w ith air (Niering 1997, 26). S till other plants are able to 
hang onto the oxygen created during photosynthesis and transport it to 
their roots (M adison and Paly 1992, 6).
Competition among species in w etlands can be strong. C attails m aintain a 
monopoly in certain w etland habitats by releasing a chemical that inhibits 
the establishm ent of other plant species (W illiams, Vincentz and Firehock 
1996, 18).
W hile m any w etlands are rich in nutrients, bogs and som e fens are not. 
Several p lants in bogs and fens have become carnivorous in their attem pts 
to obtain nitrogen they need for growth (Heidel 1995, 4). Through a 
com bination of sticky hairs, alluring sm ells, and trap doors, carnivorous 
plants like sundew s, pitcher plants and V enus fly traps catch and then  
digest insects.
Two carnivorous p lants have been found in eastern Idaho and m ay also be 
located in  Teton V alley. Dramatic as they sound, both are sm all enough to 
be easily  overlooked. Bladderworts are subm ergents that have m inute  
sacs that, w hen triggered to open by contact w ith  a sm all aquatic insect, 
in flate and suck it inside. Sundew s are terrestrial p lants that grow in  
peatlands that catch insects w hen they alight on their very sticky leaves.
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Once th e  in sec ts  a re  caugh t, d igestive  ju ices  v ery  s im ila r  to  ou rs a re  
secre ted  to  ob ta in  th e  n u tr ie n ts  needed  by th e  p la n t (H eidel 1995, 6)
A n im a l. In sec t a n d  B ir d  A d a p ta tio n s
A la rg e  n u m b er o f an im a ls  an d  b ird s  u se  w e tlan d s  a t  som e po in t d u rin g  
th e ir  life cycle. M ost v is it d u rin g  a  p a r tic u la r  season  an d  use  th e  w etlan d s 
as  a  source of food, a  p lace to  re s t  d u rin g  m ig ra tio n  or a  n u rse ry  for th e ir  
young. B u t a  h an d fu l live in  w et h a b ita ts  a ll y e a r  long. T hese p e rm an en t 
re s id e n ts  a n d  seaso n a l v is ito rs  h av e  m ade physical an d  behav io ral 
ad a p ta tio n s  to  overcom e th e  h a rd sh ip s  of liv ing  in  a  w et place. F or 
exam ple, am p h ib ian s  (frog, to ad s  an d  sa lam an d ers)  h ib e rn a te  th ro u g h  th e  
w in te r  in  u n d erg ro u n d  b u rrow s, an  a d a p ta tio n  to  su rv ive freezing 
te m p e ra tu re s . Som e w a te r  dw elling  in sec ts  o b ta in  oxygen from  th e  w ate r, 
o th e rs  a re  ab le to  c a rry  a  bubb le  w ith  th e m  u n d e rw a te r  to use  as  an  
oxygen source, m uch  like  a  scuba d iver u ses a ta n k  (N iering  1997, 27). 
B eav er an d  m u s k ra t h av e  w ebbed feet, w arm  an d  w ate rp ro o f fu r  an d  te e th  
w ell su ited  for chew ing th e  sticks an d  p la n ts  th a t  m ake up  th e ir  d iet. I f  
cond itions becom e too s tre s s fu l a t  th e  w e tlan d  m an y  an im als, b ird s  an d  
in sec ts  can  move to  a  m ore favorab le h a b ita t .
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Section  3. A ctiv ity  1.
Components of the Watercycle in Teton Valley
S u b je c t  A re a : E n v iro n m en ta l Science
S k il ls :  M apping , d raw in g , d iscussion
E E  E m p h a s is :  Ecological foundations, conceptional aw areness
S e t t in g :  Indoors
V o c a b u la ry :  E v ap o ra tio n , tra n sp ira tio n , g ro u n d w a te r, sed im en ts ,
n u tr ie n ts
O b je c t iv e s  S tu d en ts  w ill u n d e rs ta n d  th e  d iffe ren t com ponents of th e
w a te r  cycle, how  h u m a n s  u se  w a te r  in  T eton  V alley and  how  th e ir  
actions can co n trib u te  to  a  decline in  w a te r  quality .
M e th o d s  S tu d en ts  w ill d iscuss an d  d raw  th e  com ponents of th e  w a te r  
cycle specific to  T eton  V alley, Idaho.
M a te r ia l s  P ens a n d  colored pencils for d raw in g
B a c k g r o u n d  I n f o r m a t io n  T he w a te r  cycle is th e  continuous m ovem ent of 
w a te r  betw een  th e  a tm o sp h ere , th e  oceans a n d  th e  ea rth . I t  is 
exp la ined  in  d e ta il in  th e  Section  3. B an d  C.
H u m an s  u se  g ro u n d w a te r an d  su rface  w a te r  for dom estic, 
ag r ic u ltu ra l a n d  in d u s tr ia l  uses. T hey  can  adverse ly  affect th e  
q u a lity  of w a te r  by p o llu tin g  i t  w ith  chem icals, pesticides, sed im en ts
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an d  n u tr ie n ts . T he w a te r  in  th e  T eto n  R iver a n d  m an y  of its  
tr ib u ta r ie s  h a s  e levated  levels o f sed im en ts  an d  n u tr ie n ts , lim itin g  
th e  ab ility  o f t ro u t to  r e a r  young, in c reas in g  th e  w ea r on irrig a tio n  
system s, red u cin g  th e  p o p u la tio n s o f w ate r-dw elling  in v e rte b ra te s  
an d  in c reasin g  th e  r isk  o f b ac te ria l o u tb reak s  p o ten tia lly  h arm fu l to  
sw im m ers an d  fish erm en  (US D e p a rtm e n t of A g ricu ltu re  1992, 19). 
T he sed im en ta tio n  is from  a  v a rie ty  of sources inc lud ing  erosion from  
crop lands, tim b e r h a rv e s t, ro ad s  an d  tra ils , livestock  overgrazing , 
lan d slid es  an d  s tre a m b a n k s  (US D ep a rtm en t o f A gricu ltu re  1992, 
20). The n u tr ie n ts  a re  g en era lly  from  fe rtilize r  enriched  ru n o ff from 
croplands, b u t leak in g  sep tic  sy stem s m ay  also  p lay  a  role (US 
D ep a rtm en t o f A g ricu ltu re  1992, 19).
P roced u re
1. E xp la in  th e  basic  e lem en ts of th e  w atercycle to  th e  s tu d en ts  u sin g  
a  d iag ram  n o t specific to  T eton  V alley, such  as th e  one la te r  in  th is  
ac tiv ity .
2. As a  class d iscuss th e  com ponents of th e  w a te r  cycle in  T eton  
V alley  inc lud ing  som e of th e  following:
M ajor W atercycle F e a tu re s S urface  an d  G ro u n d w a te r Flow
P rec ip ita tio n S tream s
E vaporation W a te r  T able
T ra n sp ira tio n S prings
W etlands
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U ses of W ater P o ten tia l T h re a ts  to W ater Q uality
D om estic P ollu tion- oil, pesticides
A gricu ltu re N u tr ie n ts -  sep tic  system s,
fe rtilize rs
W ildlife an d  fish Sed im ents- erosion, slides
3. H ave th e  s tu d e n ts  d raw  how  w a te r  m oves th ro u g h  th e  valley, 
u sin g  bo th  cross-section  an d  m ap  view s. T hey  can  u se  arrow s to 
re p re se n t w a te r  flow, sym bols to  in d ica te  o th e r fea tu re s  such as 
sp rin g s an d  h u m a n  u ses  an d  color if  th ey  choose. R em ind th em  to 
m ak e  a  key  i f  th ey  u se  sym bols. T here  is a  w ork sh ee t included  w ith  
th is  activ ity  th a t  o u tlin es  T eton  V alley  in  bo th  cross section an d  p lan  
views.
E x te n s io n s  A sk th e  N a tu ra l  R esources C onservation  Service to  m ake a 
p re se n ta tio n  to  your s tu d e n ts  u s in g  th e ir  g ro u n d w a te r model.
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W ater C ycle I llu stra tio n
From WOW!: The Wonders o f W etlands (Higgins, K esselheim  and Robinson 1996, 119).
Water Cycle
WATER
TABLE
SOLAR
ENERGYa
PRECIPITATION
TRANSPIRATION 
FROM PLANTS
/ / A )
EVAPORATION 
FROM LANP AND WATER
INFILTRATION * RUNOFF
- • O  o o * “ • • , __
GKOUI<?WATER. 
 --
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C om ponents o f  th e  W ater C ycle in  T eton  V alley  
W orksheet
C ross S ection
"XT
P lan  V iew
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S ection  3. A ctiv ity  2.
Where in the World is Water?
Adapted fi-om P ro je c t WET and A lw ays A  R iv er  (H iggins et al. 1996, US EPA 1991)
S u b je c t  A re a :  M a th em a tic s , Science
S k i l ls :  C a lcu la tin g , m easu rin g , g rap h in g
E E  E m p h a s is :  Ecological F o u n d a tio n s , concep tual aw aren ess
S e t t in g :  Indoors
V o c a b u la ry :  S a lt w a te r , fre sh  w a te r , su rface  w a te r, g ro u n d w a te r
O b je c t iv e s  S tu d en ts  w ill u n d e rs ta n d  how m uch  w a te r  is on e a rth , how i t  is
d is tr ib u te d  an d  th e  d iffe ren t form s in  w hich  i t  is found. They will become 
aw are  o f th e  re la tiv e ly  sm all abou t ava ilab le  for h u m an , p la n t an d  w ildlife 
use.
M e th o d s
PART I. U sing  e ith e r  a li te r  or a  gallon  to re p re se n t all th e  w a te r  on ea rth , 
s tu d e n ts  calcu late  th e  am o u n t of w a te r  found as s a lt  w a te r, fre sh  w ate r, 
frozen w ate r, g ro u n d w a te r  an d  su rface  w a te r , th e n  m easu re  th e  re la tiv e  
q u a n titie s  to v isu a lize  th e  differences.
PART II. S tu d e n ts  m ak e  th re e  b a r  g ra p h s  rep re se n tin g  th e  to ta l am o u n t 
o f w a te r  on e a rth , th e  am o u n t of fre sh  w a te r  an d  th e  am oun t of su rface 
w a te r  u s in g  p ercen tag es  given to  th em .
M a te r ia l s .
• G allon  ju g  or l i te r  co n ta in e r filled w ith  w a te r  for each  group
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• T h ree  o th e r sm a lle r co n ta in e rs  p e r  g roup  (p referab ly  g ra d u a te d  
cy linders w ith  in c rem en ts  b u t any  sm a lle r  co n ta in e r w ill w ork)
• T easpoons or m illilite r  m e asu re  (rem ain  co n s is ten t w ith  e ith e r  U S or 
m e tric  system ).
• E y ed ro p p e rs
• C a lcu la to rs
B ackground Inform ation . Photos of th e  e a r th  from  space quickly revea l w hy 
th e  p la n e t is often  re fe rred  to  as  th e  w a te r  p lan e t. T here  a re  326 m illion 
cubic m iles o f w a te r  m oving th ro u g h  th e  w a te r  cycle. The w a te r  is 
d is tr ib u te d  b etw een  th e  ocean, th e  a tm o sp h ere  an d  th e  lan d  m asses. M ost 
o f th e  w a te r  is s a l t  w a te r  an d  only a  sm all p roportion  is fre sh  w ate r. O f 
th e  fre sh  w a te r, n ea rly  e igh ty  p ercen t is frozen in  ice caps an d  glaciers,
20 % is  g ro u n d w a te r an d  th e  re s t  is  su rface  w a te r.
A t th e  end of th e  exercise, th e  s tu d e n ts  w ill conclude th a t  th e  fresh  
w a te r  supp ly  is very  lim ited . T he su rface  w a te r  supply  is abou t 
9,454 cubic m iles of w a te r, ac tu a lly  a la rg e  am o u n t of w ate r. B u t in  
m an y  places a ro u n d  th e  globe fre sh  clean  w a te r  is  in  sh o rt supply  
because  p rec ip ita tio n  is n o t evenly  d is tr ib u ted  an d  surface w a te r  is 
easily  pollu ted. I t  is e s tim a ted  th a t  a  th ird  of th e  su rface w a te r  is no 
longer u sab le  a s  d rin k in g  w a te r  due to  co n tam in atio n  from 
p o llu ta n ts  (C aduto  1990, vii). Som e g ro u n d w a te r supplies h av e  also 
been  co n tam in a ted  w ith  pestic ides and  o th e r chem icals. C lean  w a te r  
is becom ing a  m ore scarce  resource.
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P rocedure.
PART I.
1. Review w ith  th e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  w a te r  can  be found in  th re e  phases: 
liquid , v ap o r a n d  solid (ice). I t  can  be sa lty  or fresh . And i t  can  be 
found on top  of or in  th e  g round , a s  su rface  w a te r  or g ro u n d w ater 
resp ec tiv e ly .
2. W orking as in d iv id u a ls  or in  g roups h av e  th e  s tu d e n ts  calcu late  
th e  volum e o f w a te r  in  d iffe ren t locations on e a rth . W h eth er you 
choose to w ork  w ith  a  gallon or a  lite r , i t  w ill rep re se n t all th e  w a te r  
on ea rth . F o r ca lcu la tion  purposes, th e  gallons w ill be b roken  in to  
teaspoons a n d  th e  li te r  in to  m illilite rs . W hen th e  teaspoon and  
m illilite r  am o u n ts  becom e less th a n  one, conversion to  drops helps 
en la rg e  th e  n u m b e rs  (1 gallon  = 768 teaspoons, 1 teaspoon  = 60 
drops, 1 li te r  = 100 m l an d  1 m l = 12 drops). You m igh t need  to 
review  how to  m u ltip ly  p ercen tag es an d  how  m any  sign ifican t 
figu res to use. Once th ey  h av e  fin ished  ca lcu la ting  th e  am oun t of 
fre sh  an d  s a l t  w a te r, rem in d  th em  to  u se  only th e ir  fresh  w a te r  
to ta ls  for th e  second th re e  ca lcu lations.
3. O nce ca lcu la tions a re  done, h av e  th e  s tu d e n ts  tra n s fe r  th e  am o u n t 
of w a te r  th a t  re p re se n ts  fre sh w a te r  (23 teaspoons or 6 m l) from  th e  
la rg e  co n ta in e r to  a  sm a lle r  con ta iner. T he w a te r  rem a in in g  in  th e  
la rg e  co n ta in e r re p re se n ts  ocean w a te r , so s a lt  m ay  be added  for 
effect. N ex t th e  s tu d e n ts  tra n s fe r  th e  w a te r  rep resen tin g
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g ro u n d w a ter (4.6 teaspoons o r 1.2 m l) in to  a  th ird  con tainer, 
followed by th e  few drops rep re se n tin g  su rface  w a te r  (14 drops or 
.36 drop) in to  a fo rth  con ta iner. T he w a te r  le ft in  th e  second 
co n ta in e r rep re se n ts  a ll th e  w a te r  frozen  in  g lac ie rs an d  ice caps.
4. D iscuss w ith  th e  s tu d e n ts  how  th e  w a te r  in  th e  final two 
co n ta in e rs  re p re se n ts  th e  re la tiv e  am o u n t o f w a te r  availab le  for 
h u m a n  use. H u m an s u se  e ith e r  su rface  o r g ro u n d w a te r for th e ir  
dom estic needs, in  ab o u t a n  even sp lit across th e  country . N ot all 
su rface  w a te r  is u sab le  becom e som e is po llu ted . N or is all 
g ro u n d w a te r av a ilab le  because of co n tam in a tio n  an d  difficulty of 
access. A lready  g round  w a te r  levels a re  d ropp ing  in  m any  a rea s  
because h u m a n s  u se  th e  w a te r  fa s te r  th a n  i t  can  be rep len ished . 
W ildlife an d  p la n ts  m u s t re ly  on su rface w a te r  only  for th e ir  w a te r  
needs. T he im portance  of jud ic iously  u sin g  w a te r  an d  p rev en tin g  its  
co n tam in atio n  by p o llu ta n ts  a re  re le v a n t concluding points.
PA RT II.
1. U sing  th e  in fo rm atio n  in  T able 2, page 31, h av e  th e  s tu d e n ts  p lot 
th e  v a lu es for each  b a r  g rap h . T hey  w ill need  to  tit le  th e  th re e  b a r  
g rap h s  (1) T o ta l W a te r  on E a r th , (2) W a te r on L and  M asses an d  (3) 
S u rface  W ate r a n d  label th e  v ertica l ax is by te n s  from  0 - 100%.
T he labels  on th e  h o rizo n ta l axis w ill v a ry  w ith  each  g raph . G rap h  
(1) O ceans, A tm osphere , L an d  (2) G laciers/Ice caps. G roundw ater, 
S u rface  w a te r  (3) L akes, Soil M oistu re , R ivers.
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2. D iscuss th e  re la tiv e  am o u n ts  of w a te r  an d  conclude ag a in  th a t  
h u m an s, p la n ts  an d  w ildlife depend  on a  sm all p roportion  of th e  
e a r th 's  w a te r. T he im portance  of k eep in g  th e  w a te r  clean  an d  using  
i t  responsib ly  can  ag a in  be s tre ssed .
E xten sions. S tu d e n ts  can  figure  o u t th e  am o u n t of w a te r  in  cubic m iles in  
each  location  u s in g  th e  to ta ls  on th e  c h a r t an d  ca lcu la ting  
percen tages. F o r exam ple, th e  to ta l am o u n t of w a te r  on land  is 326 
m illion  cubic m iles x 2.53% = 824,780 cubic m iles. F or th e  am oun t 
frozen  in  g lac ie rs  an d  ice caps u se  824,780 x  79% =651,576 
th o u sa n d  cubic m iles.
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R ela tiv e  A m ount o f  W ater in  S e lec t  L ocation s on  E arth
P e rc e n ta g e s A m ount w ith  U n its
T o tal W a te r on E a r th
O cean 97%
F re sh w a te r 3%
A tm osphere 0 .001%
T otal F re sh w a te r
G laciers/Ice caps 79%
G ro u n d w ater 20%
S urface w a te r 1%
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Seetion 4 *  
The Workings of Wetlands: An Overview of 
Wetland Benefits
H ea lth y  w e tlan d  ecosystem s provide n u m ero u s  benefits . T hey supply  
h a b i ta t  for fish  an d  w ildlife, rech a rg e  th e  g ro u n d w a te r an d  rem ove excess 
n u tr ie n ts  from  th e  w a te r. H u m an s  v a lu e  w e tlan d s  for th e  m yriad  of 
benefits  we ob ta in  from  th em  inc lud ing  im proved w a te r  quality , reduced 
im pacts of flooding, rec rea tio n a l o p p o rtu n ities  an d  economic benefits from 
h a rv e s tin g  w e tlan d  resources.
A. W ater  Q u a lity  Im p r o v e m e n t
W etlan d s can  im prove w a te r  q u a lity  by abso rb ing  n u tr ie n ts , rem oving  
sed im en t an d  f ilte rin g  po llu tion  from  th e  w ate r. In  m odera te  am oun ts, 
n u tr ie n ts , sed im en t an d  po llu tion  can  be used  by w e tlan d  p la n ts  or sto red  
in  th e  soils. W etlands can be easily  overw helm ed by th ese  sam e th ree  
add itives w h en  th ey  a re  found in  excessive am oun ts, a  th resh o ld  th a t  
v a rie s  w ith  each  w etlan d s. I t  is b e s t to  re s to re  or c rea te  w etlan d s to  clean 
up  ex is tin g  problem s, such  as tox ins in  m ine  w aste  or excess n u tr ie n ts  in  
sew age d ischarge, b u t  n o t to u se  th em  to  t r e a t  new  sources of pollu tion.
W etlan d  p la n ts  rem ove n u tr ie n ts  from  th e  w a te r  to  fac ilita te  th e ir  grow th. 
P h o sp h o ru s an d  n itro g en  a re  im p o rta n t n u tr ie n ts  for p la n t grow th. T hey 
a re  found n a tu ra lly  in  w a te r  b u t a re  in tro d u ced  in  g re a te r  q u an titie s  
th ro u g h  a  v a rie ty  o f sources inc lud ing  ag ric u ltu ra l ru n o ff  (fertilizer
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co n ta in s  both), sew age tre a tm e n t p la n t d isch arg e , leak in g  sep tic system s 
an d  ca ttle  feed lo ts. W etlands can in te rc e p t th e se  overly n u tr ien t-r ich  
w a te rs  a n d  absorb  som e of th e  m in e ra ls  before th e y  cause h a rm  
dow nstream . T he city  o f A rea ta , C a lifo rn ia  h a s  c rea ted  a  se ries of 
w e tlan d s  to  provide secondary  f iltra tio n  for th e  tow n 's sew age. T he 
tre a te d  w a te r  reach in g  th e  bay  v ia  th e  a rtif ic ia l w e tlan d s  is c leaner th a n  it  
w ould be w ith  a  typ ica l sew age tr e a tm e n t facility  (S tew art 1990, 175).
T he added  bonus being  ponds an d  w e tlan d s  th a t  a t tra c t  bo th  w ildlife an d  
tow n res id en ts  in  need  o f re laxation .
Excess sed im en t is a com m on problem  in  su rface  w a te rs  all over th e  
country . C aused  p rim arily  by erosion, h ig h  levels of sed im en t clog th e  gills 
of aq u a tic  fish  a n d  in sec ts  and  sm o th e r th e ir  eggs. S ince w a te r  ten d s to 
m ove v ery  slowly th ro u g h  w etlan d s, sed im en ts  an d  organic m a tte r  can 
se ttle  ou t of th e  w a te r  an d  g rea tly  im prove th e  w a te r  q u a lity  dow nstream . 
(See W e tla n d s  a s  S e d im e n t  T r a p s ,  Section  4, A ctiv ity  3).
W etlan d s have been show n to  reduce levels of p o llu ta n ts  in  th e  w ater. 
S evera l types of w e tlan d  p la n ts  can  help  rem ove p o llu tan ts  from w a te r  an d  
s to rin g  i t  in  th e ir  tis su es . Som e p o llu ta n ts  like  heavy  m e ta ls  an d  
pestic ides can  se ttle  o u t w ith  th e  sed im en ts  in  slow m oving w a te r  (T iner 
1994, 18). P estic id es an d  o th e r  com plex chem icals can  be m ade le ss  toxic 
th ro u g h  th e  decom positional processes of soil m icrobes (W illiam s, V incen t 
an d  F irehock  1996, 35). (See W e tla n d s  P l a n t s  a n d  P o l lu t io n  
A b s o r p t io n ,  Section  4, A ctiv ity  2).
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B. P r o m o tio n  o f  B io d iv e r s ity
W etlan d s a re  a rea s  of r ich  biological p ro d u ctiv ity  an d  as  a  re su lt provide 
food, sh e lte r  and  w a te r  for m a n y  o f species of b ird s , m am m als, 
am p h ib ian s, rep tile s  a n d  fish . W etlan d s riv a l coral reefs  an d  trop ica l ra in  
fo rests in  th e  n u m b er of species th e y  su p p o rt (US E PA  1995, 2). Some 
w e tlan d  species resid e  p e rm a n en tly  in  w etlan d s, o th e rs  u se  th em  only p a r t  
of th e  y e a r  for b reed ing , as  w in te rin g  g rounds or as  stop-over po in ts 
d u rin g  m ig ration . In  Idaho , w e tlan d s  cover less th a n  one p ercen t of th e  
s ta te  y e t seventy-five p e rcen t of th e  b ird  an d  an im al species found in  th e  
s ta te  use  w etlan d s a t  le a s t period ically  (S tevens 1990, 9). O f p a r tic u la r  
im p o rtan ce  a re  th e  r ip a r ia n  a re a s  w ith  tre e s  an d  sh ru b s , especially  for 
songb irds (T iner 1984, 50). W hile w e tlan d s  re p re se n t ju s t  five p ercen t of 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  lan d  m ass , fo rty -th ree  p ercen t of th e  th re a te n e d  and  
en d an g ered  p la n t an d  an im a l species re ly  on w e tlan d s  for a t  le a s t p a r t  of 
th e ir  life cycles (US E PA  1995, 2).
Id ah o 's  r iv e rs  and  w e tlan d s  offer im p o rta n t n e s tin g  an d  w in te r  h a b ita t  for 
se v e ra l u n iq u e  or r a re  species th a t  congregate in  th e  s ta te . The S outh  
F o rk  o f th e  S nake R iver, from  P a lisad es  dam  to th e  confluence of th e  
H en ry 's  F o rk , con tains Idaho 's  h ig h e s t concen tra tion  of n es tin g  bald  
eag les, a n  en d an g ered  species in  th e  low er fo rty -eigh t s ta te s  (C arp en te r 
1990, 87). T he la rg e s t n e s tin g  concen tra tion  o f san d h ill cranes in  th e  
w orld  can  be found in  E a s te rn  Idaho  a t  G ray 's L ake, also hom e to  a  few 
en d a n g e red  w hooping c ran es  (C a rp e n te r  1990, 89). A bout 2,800 
tru m p e te r  sw ans spend  th e  w in te r  on th e  H en ry 's  F o rk  an d  T eton  R ivers 
(M aj an d  S h ea  1993, 15) an d  T eton  V alley h o sts  th e  la rg e s t know n
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w in te rin g  popula tion  of g re a t g ray  owls in  th e  n a tio n  (M ichael W hitfield , 
pers . com m. 1998).
C. F lo o d  a n d  E r o s io n  C o n tro l
W hen flooding occurs, w e tlan d s  located  in  th e  floodplain can reduce th e  
flood’s im p ac t d o w n stream  by p rov id ing  a  te m p o ra ry  s to rag e  a re a  for 
w a te r. W etland  soils ac t like h u g e  sponges, abso rb ing  flood w a te r  and  
th e n  re lea s in g  i t  slowly. A w e tlan d  one acre  in  size can  hold 330,000 
gallons of excess w a te r  w ith  only a  one foot r ise  in  its  w a te r  level (N iering 
1997,35). T his s to rag e  capab ility  can  h e lp  low er flood c res t levels an d  
reduce  th e  velocity of th e  w a te r. M any of th e  d am ag ing  floods th a t  occur 
a re  caused , in  p a r t ,  by th e  trem en d o u s loss of w e tlan d  s to rag e  capacity  in  
th e  floodplains, p r im arily  because  so m an y  w e tlan d s  h av e  been  converted  
to  ag ric u ltu ra l lan d s  or developed (T iner 1984, 22). (See W e tla n d s  a n d  
F lo o d  R e d u c t io n ,  Section  4, A ctiv ity  1).
W etlan d  veg e ta tio n  can  help  reduce  erosion  by stab iliz in g  th e  b an k s  of 
r iv e rs  an d  coastlines. T he foliage an d  s tem s of tree s , sh ru b s  an d  g rasses  
help  reduce  th e  speed  of th e  w a te r  an d  th e ir  roots hold  soil partic les  in  
p lace so th e y  are  n o t sw ep t aw ay  by w aves or ru sh in g  w a te r  (US EPA  
1994, 24). O verg razing  h a s  co n trib u ted  to  su b s ta n tia l erosion  in  r ip a r ia n  
a re a s  a n d  w e tlan d s  in  th e  W est because v eg e ta tio n  along th e  sho res is 
destroyed . (See W e tla n d s  a n d  t h e  P r e v e n t io n  o f  E ro s io n ,  Section 4, 
A ctiv ity  4).
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n . G r o u n d w a te r  D is c h a r g e  a n d  R e c h a r g e
W etlan d s can  be connected to  g ro u n d w a te r  resou rces. T hough n o t w ell 
research ed  in  m ost w e tlan d s, i t  is know n th a t  th e  su rface  w a te r  in  som e 
w etlan d s m oves dow n th ro u g h  th e  soil an d  co n trib u tes  to g round  w a te r  
rese rv es, a  p rocess called  g ro u n d w a te r  rech a rg in g . As an  exam ple, 
tw en ty-six  p ercen t o f w e tlan d s  in  th e  lak e  coun try  of W isconsin a re  know  to 
rech arg e  th e  u n d erly in g  aq u ife r (N iering  1997, 31). S prings an d  seeps, 
like th e  ones th a t  feed th e  fens in  T eton  V alley, a re  exam ples of 
g ro u n d w a te r d ischarge  s ite s , w h ere  w a te r  once s to red  u n d erg ro u n d  
reach es th e  su rface . S ince th e se  a re a s  h av e  a  co n sis ten t supply  of w a te r  
th e y  often  su p p o rt w etlands. T he m any  sp rin g s in  T eton  V alley also help  
keep w a te r  in  th e  tr ib u ta r ie s  of th e  riv e r d u rin g  th e  la te  sum m er m onths 
w hen  ru n o ff  is low an d  w ith d raw als  for irrig a tio n  a re  h igh . T he continuous 
flow of th e  creeks is very  im p o rta n t for th e  su rv iva l of aqua tic  an im als, 
in sec ts , fish  an d  p lan ts .
E . R e c r e a t io n
W etlan d s offer th e  public o p p o rtu n ities  to  go fish ing , h ik ing , b ird  w atch ing , 
w ildlife view ing, h u n tin g , cam ping  a n d  boating . A bout 40% of th e  ad u lt 
popu la tion  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  like  to  h u n t, fish , b irdw atch  or pho tog raph  
w ildlife, p u rsu its  th e y  sp e n t app rox im ate ly  $100 billion do llars on in  1996 
(US D ep a rtm e n t o f th e  In te r io r  1996, e-m ail). Idaho  is a  veritab le  
p lay g ro u n d  for rec rea tio n a lis ts , w ith  v a s t  a re a s  o f public land  an d  m an y  
r iv e rs  an d  lakes. W etlan d s an d  th e ir  assoc ia ted  recrea tio n a l p o ten tia l 
occur a ll over th e  s ta te , w ith  co n cen tra tio n s of lakes, forested  w e tlan d s  an d  
fens in  N o rth e rn  Idaho  an d  r ip a r ia n  w e tlan d s  along th e  m ajor riv e r
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sy stem s an d  s tream s. M arsh es an d  p lay a  lak es  can  be found in  so u th e a s t 
Id ah o  an d  sp rin g  asso c ia ted  w e tlan d s  n e a r  th e  W yom ing border.
F . E c o n o m ic  B e n e f it s
In  add ition  to  prov id ing  h a b i ta t  for n u m ero u s p la n t an d  w ildlife species 
th a t  have  com m ercial im portance , th e  economic v a lu e  of w etlan d s includes 
m any  of th e  benefits  lis ted  ea rlie r. F o r exam ple, r a th e r  th a n  bu ild ing  an  
expensive se rie s  of dam s, th e  p u rch ase  an d  m a in ten an ce  of hea lth y  
w e tlan d  h a b i ta t  in  th e  C h a rles  R iver B asin  u p s trea m  from  Boston proved 
to be th e  ch eap est a lte rn a tiv e  to  red u cin g  flood th re a ts  to th e  m etropo litan  
a re a  (V ileisis 1997, 242-3). In  a n o th e r  exam ple, th e  n a tu ra l  c leansing  of 
w a te r  by w e tlan d s  helps reduce  th e  cost of expensive filtra tio n  processes 
necessary  to  san itiz e  w a te r  for public consum ption  (Ew el 1997, 331-2).
C om m ercial an d  rec rea tio n a l f ish ing  w as a  $40 billion do lla r in d u s try  in  
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  in  1993 an d  over 70% of th is  va lue  w as from fish  th a t  
u se  w e tlan d s  d irec tly  or in d irec tly  a t  som e po in t of th e ir  lifecycles, m ostly  
for sp aw n in g  an d  n u rse r ie s  for th e ir  young  (US D ep a rtm en t of In te r io r  
1996, E -m ail). Sale of th e  sk in s  of re p tile s  an d  th e  p e lts  of fu rb earin g  
an im a ls  such  as m u sk ra t, n u tr ia ,  b eav er an d  m in k  con tribu te  to  local 
econom ies som e a rea . O ver 10 m illion  m u sk ra ts  a re  trap p ed  for th e ir  p e lts  
each  y e a r  an d  th e  sa le  of a llig a to r sk in s  from  L ou isiana  alone n e tte d  a 
p ro fit o f $16 m illion  in  1992 (W illiam s, V incentz an d  F irehock  1996, 37). 
A pprox im ate ly  $1.3 billion  is sp e n t each  y e a r  by h u n te rs  of w aterfow l an d  
o th e r  b ird s  d ep en d en t on w e tlan d s  (US D ep a rtm e n t of In te rio r 1996, E- 
m ail). W etlan d  p la n ts  also have econom ic value. T im ber is h a rv es ted  from
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sw am ps, p e a t is  sold to  g a rd en e rs  a s  a  soil en ric h e r  an d  g rasses  an d  reed s 
a re  used  in  b a sk e try  an d  c h a ir  can ing  (M adison an d  P aly  1992, 55). A few 
p la n ts  th a t  grow in  w e tlan d s  even find  th e ir  w ay  to our d in n e r tab les, 
inc lud ing  c ran b e rrie s  a n d  w ild  rice.
G. W orld  C lim a te
W etlands p lay  a  role in  th e  exchange of gases in  th e  a tm osphere . P la n ts  
absorb  carbon  dioxide an d  re lease  oxygen d u rin g  th e  process of 
pho tosyn thesis . T he oxygen is u sed  to  su p p o rt a lm ost all of th e  life form s 
on th e  p lan e t, inc lud ing  th e  h u m an s  who h av e  b u rn ed  so m any  fossil fuels 
th a t  th e re  is  excess carbon  dioxide in  th e  a tm o sp h ere , a  s itu a tio n  th a t  
m an y  sc ien tis ts  believe is  co n trib u tin g  to  global w arm ing . W etlands, 
p e a tla n d s  in  p a r tic u la r , ac t a s  carbon  s in k s  by s to rin g  trem endous 
am o u n ts  of carbon (o rig inally  from  carbon  dioxide used  d u rin g  
p h o tosyn thesis  an d  s to red  in  th e  p la n t's  tis su e s  as carbohydrates) in  th e  
undecayed  p la n t m a te r ia l th a t  m ak es u p  p ea t. I t  is  es tim a ted  th a t  15 to 
20 p ercen t o f all te r re s tr ia l  carbon is s to red  in  p ea t, tw ice th e  am oun t th a t  
is s to red  in  th e  coniferous fo rests of th e  n o r th e rn  la titu d e s  (B rein ing  1992, 
28). A naerobic b a c te r ia  in  w e tlan d s , ag a in  p e a tla n d s  in  p a rtic u la r , a re  
responsib le  for p roducing  abou t forty  p e rcen t of th e  w orld 's m e th an e  gas 
(B rein ing  1992,28). I t  is s till u n c lea r w h e th e r  m e th an e  gas also 
co n trib u tes  to  global w arm in g  or, as recen t s tu d ie s  suggest, h e lp s  reg u la te  
th e  ozone la y e r w hich  p ro tec ts  all p la n t a n d  an im a l species from  u ltrav io le t 
ra d ia tio n  (N iering  1997, 35).
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H . E d u c a t io n
W etlan d s a re  recognized as excellen t le a rn in g  en v iro n m en ts  for s tu d e n ts  of 
all ages to explore th e  n a tu ra l  w orld . O utdoor education  cen ters  located a t 
e s tu a r ie s  an d  o th e r w e tlan d s  a re  com m on a ro u n d  th e  country . They 
provide o p p o rtu n ities  for s tu d e n ts  to  le a rn  ab o u t th e  biological com ponents 
an d  ecological processes o f th e  w et ecosystem s an d  th e  issu es  su rro u n d in g  
w etlan d s.
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S ection  4. A ctiv ity  1.
Wetlands and Flood Reduction
Adapted from D iscover W etlands  (Lippy et al. 1995)
S u b je c t  A re a : E n v iro n m en ta l Science, E a r th  Science
S k i l ls :  M easu rin g , ca lcu la tin g
E E  E m p h a s is :  Ecological foundations
S e t t in g :  Indoors
V o c a b u la ry :  P o re  space, o rgan ic  m a tte r
O b je c t iv e s  S tu d e n ts  w ill u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  w etlan d  soils can hold a lot of 
w a te r  and , a s  a  re su lt , reduce flooding in  th e  w a te rsh ed  w here  th ey  
a re  found.
M e th o d s  S tu d e n ts  w ill m easu re  th e  abso rp tion  capab ilities  of p e a t m oss, 
sod, san d  an d  gravel.
M a te r ia l s
• S ca le
• S tra in e r , bowl an d  cheese clo th  (one se tu p  p er group)
•  P e a t m oss
• P o ttin g  soil
• S an d
• G rav el
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B a c k g r o u n d  I n f o r m a t io n  W etland  soils, ch a rac te rized  by h igh
percen tag es of o rganic m a tte r , h a v e  th e  ab ility  to  absorb  an d  sto re  
la rg e  am oun ts o f w a te r. H ea lth y  w e tlan d s  can  reduce  flooding in  a 
w a te rsh ed  by slow ing dow n an d  s to rin g  flood w ate rs . W etlands th e n  
re lease  th e  w a te r  slowly, h e lp in g  to  m a in ta in  stream flow  and  
fac ilita te  w a te r  rech a rg e  in to  g ro u n d w ater. Loss o f w e tlan d s h as  
co n trib u ted  to flood dam age th ro u g h o u t th e  world.
P r o c e d u r e  Solicit opinions from  s tu d e n ts  on how w etlan d s help  p rev en t
flooding. L e t th em  know  th a t  th is  ac tiv ity  w ill help  th em  u n d e rs ta n d  
th e  process. "M ud M easu rers"  o r w h a tev e r te rm  th e  s tu d e n ts  like, 
a re  m ade w ith  a  cheese cloth  lined  sieve n es tled  inside a  bowl.
1. D ivide th e  c lass in to  g roups an d  give a  m u d  m e a su re r  se t-up  to 
each  group. I f  th e re  a re  enough  m e asu re rs  and  enough tim e, have 
each  group w eigh a ll four soil types, o therw ise  each  group can 
m e asu re  one or tw o types an d  sh a re  th e ir  re su lts  w ith  th e  re s t  of th e  
c la ss .
2. W ith  th e  cheese cloth  lin in g  th e  sieve, p a rtia lly  fill th e  sieve w ith  
one soil m a te ria l. P lace th e  sieve in to  th e  bowl an d  w eigh th e  w hole 
th in g  (sieve, cheeseclo th , bowl and  soil). Record th e  w eigh t on th e  
w o rk sh ee t.
3. P o u r w a te r  over th e  soil u n til th e  bowl is n ea rly  full. L et s ta n d  for 
five m in u te s , s t i r r in g  occasionally.
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4. L ift th e  sieve from  th e  bowl. T im e how long i t  ta k e s  for th e  w a te r  
com ing o u t o f th e  sieve to  reach  a  slow drip . Record th e  am oun t of 
tim e  on th e  w orksheet.
5. P o u r th e  w a te r  ou t of th e  bowl, p u t th e  sieve w ith  w et d ir t back 
in to  th e  bowl an d  w eigh th e  w hole m ud  m easu re r. Record th e  w eight 
in  th e  w e t w eigh t colum n.
6. H ave th e  s tu d e n ts  find  ou t how  m uch  w a te r  th e  soil sam ples 
abso rbed  by su b trac tin g  th e  d ry  w eigh t (A) from  th e  w et w eight (B) 
(B - A = w eigh t of w a te r  absorbed). T he s tu d e n ts  can  organize and  
d isp lay  th e ir  d a ta  u s in g  c h a r ts  or b a r  g rap h s.
7. D iscuss or have  s tu d e n ts  th in k  ab o u t th e  following questions:
a. W h a t soil m a te r ia l abso rbed  th e  m ost w ate r?
b. W hich soil m a te r ia l a re  s im ila r to those  found in  w etlands?
P e a t m oss an d  p o ttin g  soil b o th  h av e  h igh  organic m a tte r  like 
w e tlan d  soils. P e a t m oss is found in  all p ea tlan d s. S and  an d  
rocks a re  found in  la rg e  q u a n titie s  in  m in e ra l soils in  w etlands.
c. W h a t d e te rm in es  how m uch  w a te r  a  su b stan ce  can  hold? T he 
am o u n t of a ir  space (pores). Rocks h av e  very  few pores an d  p e a t 
m oss h a s  very  m any.
d. How do w etlan d s  p rev en t flooding? T he pore spaces in  w etlan d  
soil fill w ith  w a te r, red u cin g  th e  am o u n t of w a te r  th a t  ru sh es  
dow n th e  c reek  or river.
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e. How do w etlan d s help  m a in ta in  stream flow s? T he w a te r  
d ra in s  slowly ou t o f w e tlan d  soils (rem em ber th a t  th e  p ea t m oss 
an d  p o ttin g  soil held  w a te r  longer th a n  th e  sa n d  an d  rocks), 
co n trib u tin g  a  s te ad y  am o u n t o f w a te r  to  s tream s.
f. W h a t w ould h ap p en  if  th e re  w h ere  no w etlan d s in  a  w atershed? 
T he w a te r  w ould d ra in  off a ll a t  once an d  m ay  cause flooding. 
S tre am s w ould go d ry  u n le ss  ra in s  w ere  reg u la r.
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A bsorbency  o f  D ifferen t S o il M ateria ls
W orksheet
W eigh t B efore  
S o a k in g  (A)
W eig h t A fter  
S o a k in g  (B )
W eig h t o f  W ater  
A b sorbed  B -A
A m ou n t o f  T im e  
U n til S low  D rip
G ra v e l
S a n d
P o ttin g  S o il
P e a t  M oss
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S ection  4. A ctiv ity  2.
Wetland Plants and Pollution Absorption
Adapted from D isco ver  W etlands  (Lippy et al. 1995)
S u b je c t  A re a ;  B otany , E n v iro n m en ta l Science, O bservation  
S k i l ls :  O bserv ing , p red ic tin g
E E  E m p h a s is :  Ecological foundations
S e t t in g :  Indoors
O b je c t iv e s  S tu d e n ts  w ill le a rn  th a t  som e w e tlan d  p la n ts  can rem ove 
p o llu ta n ts  from  w a te r  an d  s to re  i t  in  th e ir  tissu es .
M e th o d s  S tu d e n ts  c rea te  a  d em o n stra tio n  th a t  show s how  celery  s ta lk s  
can  absorb  pollu tion .
M a te r ia l s
• J a r s  of w a te r  - one for w hole class or one p er group
• Food coloring
• Two or th re e  celery  s ta lk s  for each group
B a c k g r o u n d  I n f o r m a t io n  W etland  p la n ts  can  h e lp  rem ove p o llu tan ts
from  w a te r  by s to rin g  i t  in  th e ir  tis su es . T hough  th e  w a te r  becom es 
c leaner, th e  po llu tion  rem a in s  in  th e  p la n ts  an d  can  be re leased  in to  
th e  w a te r  ag a in  w h en  th e  p la n t dies. T h ere  is a lim ited  am o u n t of 
po llu tion  w e tla n d  p la n ts  can  absorb  before th ey  a re  dam aged  or die.
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P roced u re S et up  th e  p rocedure on th e  f irs t day  an d  m ak e  observations 
on th e  second day. E x p la in  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  th e  food coloring 
th e y  a re  going to  use  re p re se n ts  pollu tion.
1. H ave th e  s tu d e n t add  a few drops of food coloring to  th e  w a te r  in  
th e ir  ja rs .  C u t off th e  bottom  tw o inches of two to  th re e  celery s ta lk s  
a n d  place th e m  in  th e  j a r  o f w ate r.
2. O n th e  second d ay  th e  celery  shou ld  be no ticeab ly  colored w ith  
pollution. I f  th e  color is n o t v isib le from  th e  ou tside  of th e  s ta lk , cut 
open th e  celery to see th e  color in  th e  p la n t tissue .
3. D iscuss th e  following questions w ith  th e  s tu d en ts :
a. How did th e  food coloring get in to  th e  p lan ts?  P la n ts  "drink" 
w a te r  to  keep  th e ir  cells h y d ra te d  an d  for use in  pho tosyn thesis .
T he “po llu tion” w as absorbed  w ith  th e  w ate r.
b. W hy is th e re  s till color in  th e  w ate r?  P la n ts  can only absorb  a 
lim ited  am oun t of pollution.
c. W h a t h ap p en ed  to  th e  p o llu tan ts?  T hey a re  s to red  in  th e  p la n t 
tis su e  u n til th e  p la n t d ies, th e n  a re  re leased  back in to  th e  
env ironm ent.
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S ection  4. A ctiv ity  3.
Wetlands As Sediment Traps
Adapted from Discover Wetlands (Lippy et al. 1995)
S u b je c t  A re a : E n v iro n m en ta l Science, E a r th  Science
S k il ls :  O bserv ing , p red ic tin g
E E  E m p h a s is :  Ecological foun d atio n s , conceptual aw aren ess
S e t t in g :  Indoors
V o c a b u la r y :  S ed im en t
O b je c t iv e s  S tu d en ts  w ill u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  w etlan d s h e lp  filte r  sed im en ts  
o u t of w ate r.
M e th o d s  C onstruc tion  of a  m odel th a t  filte rs  sed im en t ou t of d ir ty  w ate r.
M a te r ia l s
•  9" X 13" p an
• M odeling clay
• C ellulose sponge
• W a te r
•  A  few tab lespoons of soil, rocks, sa n d  an d  g ra ss  clippings to  m ake 
w a te r  m uddy
• S c isso rs
• N a tu ra l m a te r ia l to  deco ra te  lan d  a n d  w e tlan d  a reas
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B a c k g r o u n d  I n f o r m a t io n  W etlands f ilte r  sed im en t o u t of su rface w a te r  
by  (1) slow ing dow n th e  w a te r  to  fac ilita te  n a tu ra l  se ttlin g  an d  (2) 
tra p p in g  an d  ho ld ing  th e  sed im en t in  vege ta tion . W a ter w ith  excess 
sed im en t clogs th e  g ills of bo th  fish  an d  aq u a tic  in sects , b u rie s  th e ir  
eggs, an d  s ta rv e s  th e m  of oxygen. S ed im en t red u ces th e  am o u n t of 
h a b i ta t  av a ilab le  to  sm all fish  an d  in sec ts  because  i t  fills th e  spaces 
b e tw een  rocks.
P o llu ta n ts , such  as  heavy  m e ta ls , a re  often  a tta c h e d  to soil p a rtic le s  
an d  can  se ttle  ou t of w a te r  in  w e tlan d s  th ro u g h  th e  processes lis ted  
above. T hese p o llu tan ts  a re  th e n  s to red  in  th e  w etlan d s, b u ried  in  
solid o r incorpora ted  in to  p la n t p a rts . T hey m ay  flu sh  ou t of th e  
w e tlan d s  d u rin g  h ig h  w a te r  an d  becom e su sp en d ed  in  w a te r  again . 
T h ere  a re  soil m icrobes th a t  can  b reakdow n som e p o llu tan ts , b u t it  
is unknow n how  ex tensively  th is  hap p en s.
P r o c e d u r e
1. T h is ac tiv ity  inc ludes th e  construc tion  of a  w e tlan d  m odel th a t  
filte rs  sed im en t o u t o f w ate r. T he m odel can  easily  be construc ted  in  
a  b ak in g  d ish  - one end  w ill con tain  m odeling  clay, san d  or g ravel to 
re p re se n t th e  lan d , th e  m iddle w ill be a  sponge cu t to fit across th e  
p a n  snug ly  an d  a b u tte d  firm ly  ag a in s t th e  "soil" an d  th e  o th e r  end  is 
le ft em pty  to  re p re se n t open w a te r  an d  ac t as a ca tch m en t b a s in  for 
th e  w a te r  th a t  flows th ro u g h  th e  system . S m all tw igs, g ra sse s  and  
o th e r  p la n t p a r ts  can  be p u t in  th e  la n d  an d  w e tlan d  a rea s  to  m ake 
th e m  look m ore rea lis tic .
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2, O nce th e  m odel is  com plete, p o u r a  h a lf  cup o f sed im en t filled 
w a te r  (m ade by add ing  one o r tw o tab lespoons d ir t, san d  an d  g rass  
clippings to  clean  w a te r)  in to  th e  u p p e r  end of th e  lan d  m ass. The 
w a te r  w ill ru n  dow n th e  la n d  su rface , en co u n ter th e  w etlan d s 
(sponge) slow dow n an d  drop  th e  la rg e  sed im en ts . T he sponge will 
f ilte r  o u t th e  sm a lle r  sed im en ts  as  th e  w a te r  seeps th ro u g h  i t  and  
in to  th e  open w a te r  a rea . N ot all of th e  su spended  sed im en t w ill be 
filte red  ou t o f th e  w a te r. I f  th e  w a te r  in  th e  open w a te r  section is 
s till q u ite  brow n, pu ll th e  sponge ou t so th e  s tu d e n ts  can  see th e  
sed im en t th a t  th e  w e tlan d  (sponge) trap p ed .
3. D iscuss th e  f iltra tio n  process w ith  th e  s tu d e n ts , inc lud ing  som e of 
th e  following questions; How w ell d id  th e  sponge f ilte r  th e  w ater?  
How w ould a  re a l w e tlan d  be d ifferen t? How do w ildlife and  h u m an s 
benefit from  w a te r  w ith  less sed im ent?
Tell th e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  sed im en ta tio n  is  th e  b iggest w a te r  qu a lity  
prob lem  in  T eton  V alley  su rface  w a te r. W h a t co n trib u tes  to  th e  h igh  
ra te s  o f sed im en ta tio n  found in  T eton  Valley? E rosion  from 
crop land , s tre a m  beds, lan d slid es  an d  co n stru c tio n  projects. How 
a re  h u m a n s  a n d  w ildlife effected? T he T eton  R iver no longer h a s  a  
se lf-su sta in in g  w ild tro u t population . H igh  sed im en t levels reduce 
m a c ro in v e rte b ra te  n u m b ers  an d  in c rease  w ea r on irrig a tio n  
equ ipm en t. See Section  1. A ctiv ity  2. for m ore in fo rm ation  on w a te r  
q u a lity  p rob lem s in  T eton  V alley.
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E x te n s io n s  S tu d en ts  could b e tte r  u n d e rs ta n d  how  d eg rad a tio n  an d
d es tru c tio n  of w e tlan d s lim its  th e ir  sed im en t filte rin g  functions by 
rem oving th e  w e tlan d  an d  p o u rin g  th e  sam e am o u n t of m uddy  w a te r  
on th e  m odel. T he s tu d e n ts  could d e te rm in e  a  w ay  to  com pare th e  
am o u n t of sed im en t rem a in in g  in  th e  w a te r  w ith  an d  w ith o u t th e  
w e tlan d  in  place.
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S ection  4. A ctiv ity  4.
Wetlands and the Prevention of Erosion
Adapted &oni W etlands (Hickman 1993)
S u b je c t  A re a :  E a r th  Science, E n v iro n m en ta l Science
S k il ls :  O bserv ing , com paring
E E  E m p h a s is :  Ecological foundations
S e t t in g :  Indoors
V o c a b u la r y :  E rosion
O b je c t iv e s  S tu d en ts  w ill u n d e rs ta n d  how p la n t roots h e lp  p rev en t soil 
erosion.
M e th o d s  S tu d e n ts  w ill com pare th e  soil loss from  root system s of two 
p o tted  p lan ts .
M a te r ia l s
• R ad ish  seeds
• F o u r sm all po ts (2-3 inches in  d iam eter)
• W a te r
• S u n lig h t
B a c k g r o u n d  I n f o r m a t io n  T h is  v e ry  sim ple  d em o n stra tio n  c learly  show s 
how  p la n t roo ts he lp  reduce erosion. T he roots hold  soil p a rtic le s  in  
p lace so th e y  a re  no t sw ep t aw ay  a n d  stab ilize  th e  ban k s of r iv ers  
a n d  coastlines. B oth  th e  T eton  R iver an d  its  m a in  tr ib u ta r ie s  have
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erosion  problem s in  th e ir  b an k s  due  to  reduced  s tre a m sid e  
v eg e ta tio n  cau sed  by overgrazing , deve lopm ent a n d  ag ricu ltu re .
P roced u re
1. P la n t ra d ish  seeds tw o w eeks before lesson  is p lanned . P lace 
ab o u t tw en ty  seeds in  h a lf  of th e  po ts an d  th re e  to four seeds in  th e  
o th e r half. The goal is to  produce p la n ts  w ith  d iffe ren t d en sity  of 
roo t m asses , one w ith  v ery  th ick  roo ts th a t  hold th e  soil tig h tly  in  
p lace an d  th e  o th e r  w ith  sp a rse  roo ts th a t  do not.
2. P u ll th e  p la n ts  ou t of th e  po ts an d  pou r w a te r  over th e ir  root 
m asses. T he soil in  th e  po t w ith  th ic k  root m asses  should  be held  by 
th e  roots, w hile  th e  som e of th e  soil in  th e  pot w ith  sp a rse  roots 
shou ld  w ash  aw ay.
3. E xp la in  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  th e  sam e process occurs along r iv e r 
an d  s tre a m  b an k s  an d  coasta l sho re lines. H ave th em  d iscuss th e  
ac tiv itie s  th a t  co n trib u te  to  v eg e ta tio n  loss along s trea m s, r iv e rs  
an d  w etlan d s. T he rem oval of n a tu ra l  v eg e ta tio n  caused  by 
developm ent, a g ric u ltu re  an d  overgrazing .
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Section 5* 
Bounty or Barrier? A Description of the 
Human Use of Wetlands
A. H is to r y  o f  W etla n d  U se
From  th e  e a rlie s t records of h u m a n  life on e a rth , th e  u se  of lan d s  ad jacen t 
to  riv ers , lakes an d  e s tu a r ie s  h a s  been  com mon. A ncien t h u n te r-  
g a th e re rs , like  h u m a n s  today , needed  fre sh  w a te r, food an d  she lte r.
L akes, r iv e rs  and  s tre a m s  provided  w a te r  for th e  ea rly  h u m an s  an d  th e ir  
associa ted  w e tlan d s  supp lied  food an d  m a te r ia ls  for sh e lte r. T here  are  
m an y  exam ples of n a tiv e  peoples u s in g  th e  boun ty  of w etlan d s  an d  
r ip a r ia n  a re a s  to  su s ta in  th e ir  lives. H uge p iles o f she lls  found a t  
n u m ero u s coasta l s ite s  su g g est th e  dependence of som e N ative  A m ericans 
on shellfish , w hile  o th e rs  w ere know n to  h a rv e s t w ild rice and  ca tta ils  from  
m a rsh e s . W aterfow l an d  fish  w ere used  as  m e a t sources an d  fu rb ea rin g  
m am m als  w ere tra p p e d  for th e ir  pelts.
M ost archeological s ite s  a re  found w ith in  a  q u a r te r  m ile (0.4 k ilom eter) of 
fre sh  w a te r, and  often  w ith in  200 m e te rs  (Jam ie  Schoen pers. comm.
1998). E a rly  A m ericans th a t  in h a b ite d  th e  w es te rn  coast of F lo rida  a ro u n d  
5000 BC left evidence of th e ir  p resence by b u ry in g  th e ir  dead  in  a shallow  
pond. T he pond g rad u a lly  filled  w ith  p e a t an d  p reserv ed  th e ir  rem a in s , 
even  th e  fish  bones, rem a in s  of th e ir  fina l m eal, in  severa l of th e ir  bellies 
(Coles an d  Coles 1989, 173). O n th e  opposite coast, fish ing  a rtifac ts  d a tin g  
b ack  to  1000 BC w ere  found n e a r  th e  m o u th  of a  r iv e r  w ith  a p roductive
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sa lm on  ru n  on th e  n o rth  shore  of th e  O lym pic P en in su la  in  W ashington  
S ta te  (Coles an d  Coles 1989, 62). N ativ e  A m ericans h av e  lived in  w h a t is 
now e a s te rn  Idaho  for a t  le a s t tw elve th o u sa n d  y ea rs  (W alker 1978, 23). 
T he d ry  conditions an d  lim ited  resou rces found in  th e  a re a  su pported  sm all 
groups of h u n te r-g a th e re rs , one h u n d red  people a t  m ost, th a t  m oved 
reg u la rly  to explo it food sources an d  escape ex trem e w ea th e r  (W alker 
1978, 35). T hough th e ir  ac tiv itie s  w ere  n o t confined to  w etlan d  an d  
r ip a r ia n  a rea s , th e y  u sed  th e m  for w a te r , sh e lte r  an d  food sources.
E arly  civ ilizations based  on ag ric u ltu re  began  in  th e  fertile  b as in s  of th e  
N ile, th e  T ig ris-E u p h ra tes , th e  In d u s  an d  th e  Yellow riv ers  a round  3000 
BC (B arraclough  an d  S tone 1989, 52). T he need  for irrig a tio n  system s to  
in c rease  ag ric u ltu ra l p roduction  an d  tra d e  co n trib u ted  to th e  rise  of cities, 
o rgan ized  gov ern m en ts an d  even th e  beg inn ing  o f w ritte n  languages 
(B arrac lough  an d  S tone, 52). O nly a f te r  ir rig a tio n  cana ls  w ere p u t in to  
use  could th e se  civ ilizations m ove fu r th e r  aw ay  from  th e  rivers th a t  so 
c ritica lly  su p p o rted  th e ir  crops.
H u m an  se ttle m e n t p a t te rn s  based  on w a te r  resou rces con tinue to  th is  day. 
O ver fifty  p ercen t o f th e  U S po p u la tio n  lives w ith in  50 m iles of th e  coasts, a 
tr e n d  th a t  is expected  to  in c rease  (B a rth  1990, 4). A glance a t  a  m ap  also 
rev ea ls  co n cen tra tio n s o f tow ns a n d  cities along th e  in lan d  w ate rw ay s and  
lakes. T h is developm ent h a s  caused  a decline in  th e  n u m b er an d  h e a lth  of 
w e tlan d s; th e  a n tic ip a ted  g row th  w ill cause fu r th e r  p re ssu re  to d ra in  or fill 
them .
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N a t iv p .  A m e r i c a n  U se  n f  T e t o n  V a l l e y  T he u se  of Teton  V alley by 
Id ah o 's  ea rly  in h a b ita n ts  w as p robably  lim ited  to  th e  la te  sp ring , su m m er 
an d  ea rly  fall w hen  th e y  w ould m ove in to  th e  a re a  to  h a rv e s t p la n ts , h u n t 
an d  fish. T he w om en dug  roots an d  tu b e rs , collected n u ts , seeds an d  
b e rrie s  a n d  cu t a ld e r  s tem s for b a sk e ts  (S h im k in  1947, 269). Sunflow er 
an d  b a lsam  root seeds w ere  com m only g a th e red , a s  w ere gooseberries, 
rose h ips, cu rre n ts  an d  h u ck leb e rrie s  (S h im k in  1947, 269 and  272-3). A 
m ix tu re  of sunflow er seeds, lam b s q u a r te rs  an d  serv ice b erries  w as 
ground  in to  a  lo a f a n d  e a te n  like b read  (W alker 1978, 91). C a tta ils  w ere 
used  in  th e ir  en tire ty ; th e ir  roo ts a n d  pollen  w ere e a te n  an d  th e ir  s ta lk s  
w ere  u sed  for b a sk e ts  a n d  sh e lte rs  (S tevens 1990, 2). B ird  eggs and  a 
v a rie ty  of in sec ts  w ere  also collected a n d  e a te n  (W alker 1978, 89).
T he m en  w ould fish  an d  h u n t in  th e  valley  floor an d  th e  m o u n ta in s . W eirs, 
n e ts , sp ea rs  an d  dam s w ere  u sed  to  ca tch  fish , w hich  w ere  p reserved  for 
th e  w in te r  by sm oking an d  d ry in g  (S h im kin  1947, 268). W aterfow l w ere 
cau g h t and  killed  w ith  clubs (W alker 1978, 91). L arge  an d  sm all gam e, 
inc lu d in g  bison, elk , m u le  deer, an te lope , big h o rn  sheep , beaver, rab b it, 
m arm o t, g round sq u irre l an d  wood ra ts ,  w ere sn a re d  or k illed  w ith  sp ears  
an d  arrow s (Sh im kin  1947, 265). T h e ir  c lo th ing  w as com m only m ade from  
th e  sk in s  of deer, an te lo p e  an d  b ig  h o rn  sheep , w ith  w arm er robes o f b ison, 
ra b b it, w olf and  b eav er (W alker 1978, 99). (See N a t iv e  A m e r ic a n  
W e tla n d  S to r ie s ,  Section  5, A ctiv ity  1).
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B . W etla n d  L o ss  th r o u g h  T im e
S e ttle m e n t a round  riv e rs , lak es  an d  coasta l a re a s  h a s  re su lted  in  th e  loss 
o f m a n y  w etlands. In  a n c ien t tim es, th e  bu ild ing  of c an a ls  for irrig a tio n  
an d  th e  u se  of w a te r  for g row ing crops su re ly  d estroyed  o r a t  le a s t 
d eg rad ed  m an y  w e tlan d  a rea s . T he m angrove-dw elling  n a tiv e  A m ericans 
in  F lo rida , possibly d escen d an ts  o f th o se  found in  th e  bog, changed  th e  
sh o re lin es of th e ir  sw am p hom es by bu ild ing  seaw alls  o f sh e lls  to  p ro tec t 
th em selv es  from  flooding an d  provide m ore d ry  g ro u n d  on w hich to  live. In  
A sia, w e tlan d s h av e  been  m odified a n d  u sed  for th e  cu ltiv a tio n  of rice for 
c en tu rie s , a  p ractice  th a t  h a s  changed  th e  w e tlan d  p la n t an d  w ildlife 
com position su b s tan tia lly .
T he se ttle m e n t o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s  by E u ro p ean s  h a s  also  con tribu ted  to  
th e  decline of w e tlan d  acreage  w orldw ide. As th e  tow ns a n d  cities of 
colonial New  E n g lan d  grew , th e  filling  an d  dredg ing  of w e tlan d s w ere 
n a tu ra l  s tep s  in  c rea tin g  m ore lan d  for developm ent. B oston an d  New  
Y ork a re  bo th  cities p a rtia lly  b u ilt on filled w etlan d s. Since th e  functional 
b en e fits  of w e tlan d s w ould no t be know n for m an y  y ea rs , th e re  w as no 
incen tive  for th e  b u ild e rs  of ou r n a tio n  to  p rese rv e  th e  w etlan d  acreage. In  
fact, th e  d ra in in g  an d  filling  o f w e tlan d s  w as considered  a  good th in g  
because  th e se  "w orthless" la n d s  produced  h o rdes o f pesky  in sec ts  an d  
h a rb o re d  d isease .
As th e  n a tio n  con tinued  to  grow, w etlan d s  w ere m odified to produce m ore 
a g r ic u ltu ra l lan d  an d  fac ilita te  resource  ex trac tio n , like th e  h a rv e s t of 
t im b e r  in  sw am ps. G eorge W ash ing ton  p a rtic ip a ted  in  an  effort in  1763 to
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d ra in  th e  G re a t D ism al S w am p on th e  b o rd e r o f V irg in ia  an d  N o rth  
C aro lin a  so th e  a re a  could su p p o rt fa rm s (M itsch an d  G osselink  1986, 47). 
T he Sw am p L and  A cts of 1849, 1850 an d  1860 d ic ta ted  th e  tra n s fe r  of 
federa lly  ow ned sw am ps an d  floodplains in  fifteen  specified s ta te s  i f  th ey  
w ould d ra in  th e  w e tlan d s  for a g r ic u ltu ra l use. A bout 65 m illion  acres w ere 
d ra in ed  an d  filled u n d e r  th e se  A cts (T iner 1984, 33). A bout th e  sam e, th e  
fro n tie r  h a d  a lread y  p assed  th e  M ississipp i R iver an d  by 1890 m an y  of th e  
fe rtile  r iv e r  valleys of th e  w est coast w ere  se ttle d  an d  farm ed  (B arraclough  
an d  S tone 1989, 220). T he d ra in in g , filling, d redging , dam m ing  and  
plow ing u n d e r  of w e tlan d s  s tre tch e d  from  coast to coast. W hen se ttle r  
n u m b ers  w ere  sm all a n d  technology basic, th e se  ea rly  "public works" 
caused  m in im al cu m u la tiv e  h a rm  to  th e  env ironm ent. As th e  population  
in c reased  a n d  technological advances blossom ed, th e  s to ry  quickly 
ch an g ed .
F rom  th e  tu rn  of th e  cen tu ry  to  th e  p re se n t, w etlan d  losses have  continued, 
in c reas in g  in  som e s ta te s , d ecreasin g  in  o thers . O f th e  221 m illion acres of 
w e tlan d s  e s tim a ted  to  ex is t in  th e  co n tin en ta l U n ited  S ta te s  in  th e  la te  
e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry  (D ahl 1990,6), only ab o u t 101 m illion  acres of w etlands 
rem a in , a n  a re a  ab o u t th e  size o f C alifo rn ia  (US D ep a rtm en t of In te rio r  
n .d ., 1). T h is  re p re se n ts  a  loss of ab o u t 55% of th e  n a tio n 's  orig inal 
w e tlan d s . E ach  y e a r  an  ad d itio n a l 117,000 acres a re  lo s t (US D ep a rtm en t 
o f In te r io r  n .d ., 1), a  huge am o u n t b u t ac tu a lly  a  su b s ta n tia l decline 
com pared  th e  average  r a te  o f w e tlan d  loss b e tw een  th e  m id-1970s and  
m id-1980s o f 260,000 ac res  p e r y e a r  (D ahl 1990,8) an d  betw een  1950 an d  
1970 o f 458,000 acres p e r  y e a r  (T in er 1984, 31).
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c .  H u m a n  Im p a c ts  o n  W etla n d s
W etlands con tinue to  be th re a te n e d  due  to  in c reasin g  dem and  for lan d  an d  
resources. M ost w e tlan d  loss th ro u g h  tim e  h a s  re su lted  from  th e  
conversion of w e tlan d s  to  a g r ic u ltu ra l lan d s, b u t a  re ce n t re p o rt ind ica tes 
a  decline in  p ercen t of losses a ttr ib u ta b le  to  ag ricu ltu re  (now ab o u t 54%) 
an d  an  in crease  in  o th e r  causes, inc lud ing  u rb a n  expansion  (D ahl 1990, 2). 
C onversion of w e tlan d s  for a g r ic u ltu ra l use , h ousing  an d  in d u s tr ia l 
developm ent an d  th e  construc tion  of w a te r  d iversions an d  ro ad s occurs 
reg u la rly . R esource ex trac tio n  ac tiv itie s  su ch  as  tim b er h a rv e s t, m in ing  
of m in e ra ls , oil a n d  gas w ells an d  th e  m in ing  of p e a t fu r th e r  con tribu te  to 
w e tlan d s  loss. P o llu tion , w as te  w a te r  tre a tm e n t, overgrazing  an d  th e  use 
of g ro u n d w a te r con tinue  to  cause  d eg rad a tio n  a n d  d ew aterin g  of m any  
w e tlan d s .
T he FW S h a s  iden tified  n in e  w etlan d s a rea s  a ro u n d  th e  n a tio n  th a t  a re  in  
p a r tic u la r  troub le , p r im a rily  from  p re ssu re  from  ag ric u ltu ra l in te re s ts  or 
u rb a n  developm ent (T iner 1985, 35-6). T hese a re a s  include: 1. E s tu a rie s  
on a ll coastlines, 2. L o u isian a 's  co asta l m a rsh e s , 3. A quatic  w e tlan d s  in  
C h esap eak e  Bay, 4. F re sh w a te r  w e tlan d s  in  so u th e rn  F lo rida , 5. M arsh es 
o f th e  P ra ir ie  Po thole region, 6. W etlands in  th e  S an d h ills  an d  R a in w ate r  
B asin  in  N eb rask a , 7. B o ttom land  hardw ood  fo rests  along th e  low er 
M ississipp i R iver, 8. C oasta l p e a tla n d s  in  N o rth  C aro lin a  an d  9. R ip a rian  
w e tlan d s  in  th e  W est (T iner 1985, 35-6). T he concern for W este rn  r ip a r ia n  
w e tlan d s  re la te s  to  th e  m ag n itu d e  o f th e ir  loss an d  th e  im portance  th ey  
h av e  to  w ildlife popu la tions, especially  b ird s. C onversion to crop lands,
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overg raz ing  an d  d am  bu ild ing  h av e  all ta k e n  th e ir  to ll on w este rn  riv ers , 
som e of w hich  h av e  lo st m ost of th e ir  r ip a r ia n  w e tlan d s  (T iner 1985, 50-1). 
A  re p o r t by th e  FW S concluded th a t  th ro u g h  h u m a n  actions, r ip a r ia n  
ecosystem s have been  m odified m ore th a n  an y  o th e r lan d  type in  th e  w est 
(T iner 1985, 50). T he fu tu re  of th e se  an d  o th e r w e tlan d s  w ill depend  on 
public se n tim e n t an d  agency policy to w ard  w etlan d s.
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Section 5. A ctiv ity  1.
Native American Wetland Stories
Subject Area: H isto ry , N a tu ra l  Science
Skills: L isten in g , w ritin g , an a ly z in g
EE E m phasis: Ecological fo u n d atio n s
Setting: In sid e  o r o u tsid e  on a  nice day
Vocabulary: C ran e , k illd eer, sw allow , dove, m a rsh  w ren  an d  w ikiup
O bjectives S tu d e n ts  w ill becom e acq u a in ted  w ith  local m yth  and  
u n d e rs ta n d  tra d itio n a l u se  of m yth .
M ethods S tu d e n ts  w ill lis ten  to  a  Shoshone - B annock s to ry  abou t b ird s 
choosing n e s tin g  s ite s  th e n  w rite  a  w e tlan d  m y th  of th e ir  own.
M aterials
• Copy of s to ry
• P a p e r  an d  pencils
B ack grou nd  In form ation  N ativ e  A m erican  sto rie s  a re  tools for teach in g  
h is to ry , m o ra ls  an d  social lessons to  th e  ch ild ren  of th e  tr ib es . They 
a re  g en era lly  to ld  in  w in te r  w h en  snow  is on th e  ground an d  th e  long 
d a rk  n ig h ts  provide tim e for e n te r ta in m e n t an d  stories.
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P roced u re
1. E xp lain  th e  u se  of s to rie s  by  th e  N a tiv e  A m ericans to th e  
s tu d en ts . T his s to ry  is  from  th e  Shoshone - B annock trib es , som e of 
whom  h isto rica lly  sp e n t su m m ers  in  T eton  V alley collecting p lan ts , 
h u n tin g  an d  fishing.
2. H ave a  s tu d e n t or a  g roup  of s tu d e n ts  re ad  th e  m y th  o u t loud.
You m ay  w a n t to  p rac tice  p ronouncing  th e  N ative  A m erican  nam es 
for b ird s  an d  define th e  w ord w ik iup , w hich  is a  sm all tem porary  
sh e lte r  w oven w ith  sticks.
3. M ost of th e  b ird s in  th e  s to ry  th o u g h t th ey  w ere choosing th e  best 
p lace to  n es t.
a. W h a t basic needs do an im als  an d  h u m a n s  have? W ater, 
food a n d  sh e lte r.
b. W hy did  th e  b ird s  m ak e  th e  choices th e y  did ab o u t th e ir  
hom e sites?  P ro tec tion  from  p red a to rs  an d  th e  e lem en ts and  
n e a r  a  source of food.
c. W hy did th ey  lau g h  a t  th e  m a rsh  w ren  who chose to  live in  
th e  w etlan d ?  T hey  th o u g h t she  w ould drow n because th e re  
w as no d ry  g round  or b ig  tre e s  to  n e s t in.
d. W hich b ird  m ade th e  b e s t choice of n es tin g  sites?  E ach 
an im a l h a s  d iffe ren t needs so th e ir  choices w ere ap p ro p ria te  
for th e  specific b ird , b u t th e  m a rsh  w ren  does have  easy  
access to w a te r  a n d  r ich  food sources in  th e  m arsh .
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R em em ber th a t  75% of Idaho  w ildlife species use w etlan d s an d  
r ip a r ia n  a re a s  a t  le a s t p a r t  o f th e ir  lives,
e. W h a t is  th e  lesson h id d en  in  th is  story? O pen for 
in te rp re ta tio n  b u t  could be a  lesson  in  to lerance, for exam ple 
do n o t la u g h  a t  o th e rs ' choices because  th e y  m ig h t be very  
good from  th e ir  po in t of view.
4. H ave th e  s tu d e n ts  come up  w ith  a s to ry  b ased  on p la n ts  or 
an im als  th a t  live in  w e tlan d  h a b ita ts  th a t  teach es a  lesson in  
h is to ry , science or m orals. Som e id eas  follow in  case th ey  have  
tro u b le  th in k in g  of a  topic:
• W hy w etlan d  p la n ts  keep  th e ir  "feet" in  th e  w ater.
• How th e  b eav er got a f la t ta il.
• W hy th e  c ran es  congregate in  th e  v alley  in  th e  fall.
•  How or w hy  th e  frog le a rn ed  to  leap.
• W hy th e  g re a t g ray  owls m ee t in  T eton  V alley for th e  
w in ter.
E x te n s io n s  S tu d en ts  can  ac t ou t th e ir  s to rie s  for younger ch ild ren  or 
“p u b lish ” a  jo u rn a l of th e ir  w ork.
R e s o u r c e s  Sage Sm oke: Tales o f  the S h oshon i - B annock In d ia n s  by 
E lean o r H eady  (C leveland: M odern  C u rricu lu m  P ress, 1991)
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Where The Birds Build:
A Shoshone-Bannock Story
F rom  Sage Sm oke: T ales o f  the S h osh on i - B annock In d ia n s  (H ead y  1991)
Long ago w h en  th in g s  w ere  n o t y e t se ttled , th e  b ird s  held  a  powwow 
to  decide w here  each  one should  live.
A fte r a  big su p p e r a ro u n d  th e  cam pfire , th e  ta ll  b lue  crane , Koontex, 
w ho w as ch ief of th e  b irds, sa id , "Now, we sh a ll divide th e  lan d  an d  th e  
rocks an d  th e  tre e s  an d  th e  s tre a m s, so th a t  each  b ird  fam ily  h a s  th e  very  
b e s t p lace for its  nest."
"P lease, O Chief," scream ed  K w inaa , th e  eagle, "let u s  bu ild  a t  th e  
top  of th e  h ig h e s t cliff. W e h av e  s tro n g  w ings to  fly to  such  h igh  places, 
an d  ou r ch ild ren  w ill be safe from  prow lers there ."
"T hat is all r ig h t w ith  me," sniffed F an tii, th e  k illdeer. "W hat a 
b o th e r i t  w ould be to fly so high."
"Very well," sa id  th e  crane . "K w inaa m ay  b u ild  on th e  cliffs, w hile 
you, F a n tii , w ill p u t y ou r n e s t on th e  ground."
"No one h a s  th e  w illow  th ick e ts . L et m e bu ild  m y n e s t there ," 
sq u aw k ed  K w itaw yon, th e  m agpie, " th e re  a re  p len ty  o f d ry  sticks for a  
n e s t u n d e r  th e  willows."
"The willows for th e  m agpies," sa id  C h ief Koontex.
"Let u s  bu ild  ou r n e s ts  of m ud  on th e  sides of b a n k s  and  cliffs," 
ch irp ed  F asokom pin , th e  sw allow .
"A good, safe p lace th a t  w ill be," ag reed  th e  Chief, "your s tu rd y  
h o u ses w ill p ro tec t y o u r ch ild ren  from  w ind, ra in , an d  h u n te rs ."
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T he owl, P ittis i, asked  for th e  ta l l  p ine  an d  th e  dove for a  n e s t on th e  
g round . K oontex, th e  crane , ag reed  w ith  all th e se  req u es ts .
B u t one lit tle  b ird  w ith  a  tin y  voice like  a  w illow  w h istle  ask ed  to 
h av e  h is  hom e in  th e  m a rsh  am ong th e  reed s  an d  ca tta ils .
"You can ’t  b u ild  th e re . You'll drow n, sh o u ted  th e  b irds. "Oh, no, I 
w on't," ch irped  T en tsu k i, th e  m a rsh  w ren . "Let m e te ll you how I'll build."
"How? How?" ch irped , squeaked , an d  squaw ked  a ll th e  o th e r birds.
"I'll w eave th e  ta ll  s len d er leaves o f th e  ca tta ils  to g e th er to  m ake a  
sn u g  w ikiup . T hen  I ’ll p u t in  a  floor of g ra ss  an d  m ake m y n e s t on th a t.
My ch ild ren  w ill rock  in  th e  breeze as th e  reed s blow h ig h  above th e  
w ate r."
"B ut how w ill you g e t in to  your n es t? ’’ asked  th e  crane.
"I'll h av e  a  h id d en  en trance ,"  sa id  th e  w ren . "I sh a ll fly u n d e r  th e  
n es t, close to  th e  w a te r, an d  up  th ro u g h  th e  reeds to  th e  en trance . No one 
w ill see m y n e s t because  i t  w ill look ju s t  like th e  ca tta ils  a round  it."
"How clever," sa id  K oontex. "You m ay  ce rta in ly  bu ild  in  th e  m arsh ."
Now, since th a t  day , all th e  b ird s  h av e  b u ilt in  th e ir  chosen places. 
A nd  C h ie f Koontex, th e  c ran e , followed th e  w isdom  of th e  w ren  an d  chose to  
m ak e  h is  n e s t on a  p la tfo rm  of reed s in  th e  m arsh . H e s ta n d s  on h is s ti l t  
legs an d  w atches a s  th e  o th e r  b ird s  come an d  go. B ecause he g u a rd s  
everyone, th e  b ird s call h im  A ta , or U ncle.
A nd th e  r a t 's  ta i l  d ropped  off.
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Section 6. 
Laws and Strategies: An Overview of 
Wetland Policy and Conservation
A. P o l ic y  O v e r v ie w
T he fed era l g o vernm en t's  policies to w ard  w e tlan d s  changed  d ram a tica lly  
in  th e  m id-1970s. In  th e  p rio r  tw o h u n d re d  y ea rs , th e ir  policies d irec tly  
encouraged  th e  d ra in in g , ch an n e lin g  a n d  filling of w e tlan d s  to 
accom m odate ag ric u ltu re , developm ent an d  resou rce  ex trac tio n  w ith  only 
a  few exceptions. Today th e  fed era l g overnm en t advocates th e  
p re se rv a tio n  of w e tlan d s. T he policy sh ift w as b ased  on th e  find ings of 
sc ie n tis ts  in  th e  la te  1960s an d  ea rly  1970s reg a rd in g  th e  functiona l an d  
econom ic v a lu es of w etlan d s, inc lud ing  th e  role th ey  p lay  in  flood 
p ro tec tion , w a te r  p u rifica tio n , g ro u n d w a te r rech arg e , erosion control an d  
a s  h a b i ta t  for fish  a n d  w ildlife species. By executive o rd er in  1977, 
P re s id e n t C a rte r  officially changed  th e  fu tu re  of w etlan d s by m a n d a tin g  
th e ir  p rese rv a tio n  by all fed era l agencies (H orw itz 1978, 52).
F o r th e  sak e  of u n d e rs ta n d in g  policy re la te d  to  w etlan d s, i t  is u n fo rtu n a te  
th e re  is n o t one com prehensive law  th a t  governs w h a t h ap p en s to  w e tlan d s  
a n d  a  sing le  agency responsib le  for overseeing  th e ir  pro tection . In s te a d  a 
h a n d fu l of federal, s ta te  an d  local reg u la tio n s  ex is t , w ith  num erous 
agencies involved w ith  w e tlan d  pro tection .
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1. F e d era l W etlan d  P ro teo tia n  P ro g ra m s
C le a n  W a te r  A c t 1972, 1982 - O rig inally  called  th e  F ed e ra l W ate r 
P o llu tion  C ontrol Act , th is  s ta tu te  "seeks to  m a in ta in  an d  re s to re  th e  
physical, biological an d  chem ical in te g rity  o f o u r n a tio n ’s w ate r."  Two 
sections of th e  ac t p e r ta in  to  w etlands:
Section  404 e s tab lish ed  a p e rm it p rog ram  to reg u la te  th e  d isch arg e  of 
d redged  or fill m a te r ia ls  in to  th e  n a tio n 's  w a te rs , w hich  inc ludes m any  
w etlan d s. I t  is  ad m in is te red  by th e  A rm y C orps of E n g in ee rs  an d  th e  
E n v iro n m en ta l P ro tec tio n  Agency.
S ection  401 req u ire s  s ta te  certifica tion  th a t  an y  m a te r ia l d ischarged  
u n d e r  a  fed era l p e rm it m ee ts  s ta te  sa fe  w a te r  q u a lity  s ta n d a rd s .
F o o d  S e c u r i t i e s  A c t 1985 a n d  F a r m  B ills  1990, 1996 - The
S w am p b u ste r  provision of th e se  s ta tu te s  den ies federal subsid ies to 
fa rm ers  w ho fill o r d ra in  th e ir  w e tlan d s  to c rea te  m ore ag ric u ltu ra l land .
D u c k  S ta m p  A c t 1934 - O ne of th e  f irs t w etlan d  conservation  efforts, th is  
a c t req u ire s  th e  p u rch ase  of a duck  s ta m p  by a ll w aterfow l h u n te rs  an d  
g e n e ra te s  rev en u e  to  p ro tec t w e tlan d s  critical for duck  rep roduction  v ia  
p u rch ase s  an d  leases. To d a te  th is  p rog ram  h a s  ra ise d  m ore th a n  $331 
m illion  d o lla rs  an d  p ro tec ted  ab o u t 3.7 m illion acres of w e tlan d s (W illiam s, 
V incen tz  an d  F irehock  1996, 110) U n til th e  1970's, th e  duck  s ta m p  w as 
am ong  th e  few conservation  efforts in  a  tim e of rap id  loss of w etlands.
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N ation a l E nvironm ental P o licy  A ct 1969 - T he A ct req u ires  an  
ev a lu a tio n  of po ten tia l en v iro n m en ta l im p acts  on a ll federally  funded  
developm ent projects, inc lud ing  a sse ssm en t of w e tlan d  im pacts if  th ey  
ex ist on th e  site.
E m ergency W etlands R esou rce A ct 1986 - T h is  ac t d irec ts th e  FWS to
e s tab lish  a  lis t of h ig h  p rio rity  fed era l an d  s ta te  w e tlan d s  an d  provides 
m oney for th e ir  acquisition .
N orth  A m erican  W aterfow l M anagem ent P lan  1986 - In  th is  jo in t 
ag reem en t b e tw een  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , C an ad a  an d  Mexico, th e  
m a in ten an ce  of w aterfow l popu la tions a re  p rom oted  th ro u g h  th e  
re s to ra tio n  an d  acqu isition  of im p o rta n t w etlan d s.
E ndangered  S p ec ies  A ct 1973 - T he ac t req u ire s  th a t  federa l agencies 
p ro tec t federa lly  lis ted  en d an g ered  an d  th re a te n e d  species by p rese rv in g  
th e ir  h a b ita ts . S ince 43% of th re a te n e d  o r en d an g ered  species use  
w e tlan d s  for a t  le a s t p a r t  of th e ir  lifecycle, th is  ac t is im p o rta n t for 
w e tlan d  p rese rv a tio n .
N o N et L oss Goal 1989 - P re s id en t B u sh  se t a  goal for th e  n a tio n  to 
ach ieve no n e t loss of w e tlan d s. All agencies involved w ith  w e tlan d s  h ad  to 
em p h asize  th e ir  co nservation  in  p rog ram s, policy an d  ac tiv ities (US 
D e p a rtm en t of th e  In te r io r  1990, 5). In  lig h t of con tinued  w etlan d  losses, 
th e  C lin to n  a d m in is tra tio n  is considering  a p rog ram  to categorize w e tlan d s  
so th e  m o st im p o rta n t ones in  te rm s  of biology an d  function a re  in su red
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pro tec tion , w hile reg u la tio n s  reg a rd in g  less  s ig n ifican t w e tlan d s  a re  
red u ced  (Jankovsky -Jones 1997, 1).
W etlands R eserve Program  1991, C onservation  R eserve Program  
1986 and P artners for W ildlife 1992 - T hese  p ro g ram s provide 
landow ners , in  som e cases fa rm ers  specifically, w ith  incen tives to 
v o lu n ta rily  p ro tec t an d  re s to re  th e ir  w e tlan d s  an d  w ildlife h a b ita t  th ro u g h  
conservation  ea sem en ts , p ay m en ts  a n d  fin an c ia l a ss is ta n ce  w ith  w etlan d  
re s to ra tio n . T he C onservation  R eserve P ro g ram  alone h a s  helped  
e s tab lish  a n  am o u n t of w ildlife h a b ita t , som e of i t  w etlan d s, la rg e r th a t  all 
th e  federal an d  s ta te  w ildlife refuges in  th e  low er 48 s ta te s  (US 
D e p a rtm en t of A g ricu ltu re  1997, 5)
2. S ta te  a n d  L o ca l W etlan d  P ro te c tio n  M easures
All of th e  s ta te s  along  th e  coastlines an d  severa l in lan d  s ta te s  have 
reg u la tio n s  reg a rd in g  w e tlan d s  th a t  su p p lem en t th e  federa l p rogram s, 
o ften  w ith  s tr ic te r  m easu res . Idaho  h a s  no t y e t adop ted  any  s ta te  
reg u la tio n s  govern ing  w e tlan d s , th o u g h  i t  does su p p o rt a n  incen tive 
p rog ram  for w ildlife h a b i ta t  conservation  th ro u g h  th e  D ep a rtm en t of F ish  
an d  G am e. Local g o v ern m en ts  can  also be involved w ith  w etlan d s 
p ro tec tio n  th ro u g h  lan d  u se  reg u la tio n s.
3. N o N e t Loss  - N o t Y et
W etlan d s con tinue  to  be lo st a t  a  h ig h  r a te  d esp ite  pro tective policies an d  
in c reas in g ly  positive public se n tim e n t to w ard  th em  (US D ep a rtm en t of 
In te r io r  n .d ., 1). T h ere  a re  sev era l problem  a re a s  th a t  u n d erm in e  even th e
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b es t in te n tio n s  of w e tlan d  m an ag em en t. T he reg u la tio n s  th a t  p ro tec t 
w e tlan d s  a re  frag m en ted  and  com plicated. T hey  a re  found u n d e r  th e  
ju r isd ic tio n  of n u m ero u s agencies and , in  som e cases, app ly  to w etlan d s 
inc iden ta lly . F or exam ple. Section 404 of th e  C lean  W a te r Act, th e  
p r im a ry  law  offering p ro tec tion  for w e tlan d s , in itia lly  covered th e  
d isch arg e  o f fill o r d redged  m a te r ia l in  nav igab le  w a te rw ay s only. T he 
reg u la to ry  ju risd ic tio n  w as b road en ed  to cover a ll w a te rs  of th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  in  1975, in c lu d in g  m any , b u t no t all, w etlan d s. Section  404 does 
no t reg u la te  all th e  ac tiv ities  th a t  dam age w etlan d s, inc lud ing  d ra in in g  or 
clearing . T he p e rm ittin g  process h a s  p roven  to  be inclusive no t exclusive. 
L ess th a n  1 p e rcen t of th e  48,000 app lica tio n s for a Section 404 p erm it in  
1994 w ere  den ied  (US E PA  1995, 5). L ack of fund ing  h a s  lead  to  poor 
enforcem ent of reg u la tio n s  an d  su rveillance  of u n p e rm itted  ac tiv ities is 
a lm o st n o n ex is ten t (K esselheim  an d  S la tte ry  1995, 45).
A n o th er problem  a re a  assoc ia ted  w ith  w e tlan d  p rese rv a tio n  is th e  issu e  of 
ow nersh ip ; n ea rly  75% of th e  rem a in in g  w etlan d s in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a re  
on p r iv a te  lan d  (US E PA  1995, 30). T he p re se rv a tio n  of w e tlan d s ten d s  to 
benefit th e  g en era l public an d  th e  env ironm en t, w hile th e  developm ent of 
w e tlan d s  benefit th e  landow ner, a t  le a s t economically. W hile som e 
lan d o w n ers  w illingly  p ro tec t w e tlan d s  on th e ir  p roperty , no t all 
lan d o w n ers  em brace th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  provide benefits  to th e  m asses  a t  
th e  expense of th e ir  pocketbooks. T he use  o f v o lu n ta ry  p a r tn e rsh ip s  an d  
in cen tiv e  p ro g ram s th a t  p rom ote conservation  o f w e tlan d s  on p riv a te  
la n d s , like  th e  C onserv a tio n  an d  W etlan d  R eserve P rog ram s, is in c reas in g  
an d  h a s  th e  p o ten tia l to  m ak e  sign ifican t co n trib u tio n s to  w etland
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p rese rv a tio n , especially  th o se  w ith  h ig h  v a lu e  for w aterfow l (US 
D e p a rtm e n t of th e  In te r io r  1994, 23).
C onsidering  th e  con tinued  loss of w etlan d s, i t  is c lear reg u la tio n s in  effect 
to d ay  an d  th e ir  enforcem ent do no t provide full p ro tec tion  for w etlands. 
O ver h a lf  o f th e  resp o n d en ts  in  a  1994 su rvey  fe lt th e  need  for m ore 
w e tlan d  p ro tec tive  efforts (US EPA  1995, 5). Policy s tren g th en in g , 
in c reased  incen tive  p ro g ram s an d  m ore w e tlan d  educa tion  p rogram s a re  
needed  to offer fu r th e r  p ro tec tion  an d  achieve a  no n o t loss of w etlands.
B . W etla n d  P r o te c t io n  a n d  C o n se r v a t io n
W etlan d s can  be p ro tec ted  th ro u g h  a  n u m b er o f s tra teg ie s : policies th a t  
encourage th e ir  p rese rv a tio n , la n d  acqu isition , incen tives for p rese rv a tio n  
o f w e tlan d s  on p riv a te  lan d , an d  lan d  use  p lann ing . T he functions of 
d eg rad ed  w e tlan d s  can  be enhanced , re s to red  a n d  in  ra re  cases crea ted . 
A nd educa tion  p rogram s th a t  teach  th e  public ab o u t th e  benefits of 
w e tlan d s  h e lp  c rea te  a  force for th e ir  p rese rv a tio n .
P o l i c i e s  a n d  I n c e n t i v e s  F ed e ra l an d  s ta te  policies provide th e  
backbone for w e tlan d  conservation . E xam ples a re  d iscussed  in  p rio r 
sections.
A c q u i s i t i o n  T he p u rch ase  of w e tlan d s  is a  s tra ig h t fo rw ard  app roach  to 
th e i r  p rese rv a tio n . T he fed era l governm en t p rov ides m oney for th e  
acq u is itio n  of w e tlan d s  th ro u g h  th e  E m ergency  W etlan d s R eserve 
P ro g ram . O rg an iza tio n s  like  T he N a tu re  C onservancy  an d  D ucks
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U n lim ited  p u rch ase  w e tlan d s  a s  one of th e ir  p rese rv a tio n  tools. L and  
t r u s ts  an d  rea l e s ta te  agencies e a rm a rk  p ro p erties  w ith  sign ifican t 
w e tlan d s  resou rces to  encourage  th e ir  p u rch ase  by b u y ers  in te re s te d  in  
co n serv a tio n .
In cen tiv e  P ro g ra m s a n d  C o n serva tio n  E asem en ts  L andow ner 
in cen tiv e  p ro g ram s prov ide p ay m en t for th e  re s to ra tio n  a n d  p re se rv a tio n  
o f w e tlan d  a re a s  an d  w ildlife h a b ita tio n  on p riv a te  p roperty . C onservation  
ea sem en ts  a re  v o lu n ta ry  ag reem en ts  th a t  lim it th e  u ses  of a  p ro p erty  in  
exchange for financ ia l b en efit to  th e  landow ner. T hey  a re  used  by federal 
an d  s ta te  agencies an d  lan d  t r u s ts  in  cooperation  w ith  p ro p erty  ow ners to 
p ro tec t w e tlan d s  a n d  w ildlife h a b ita t . S everal fed era l incen tive  p ro g ram s 
a re  lis ted  in  th e  policy section.
L a n d  Use P la n n in g  Local an d  s ta te  lan d  u se  reg u la tio n s  can  provide 
p ro tec tion  for w e tlan d s th ro u g h  zoning  o rd inances, subd iv ision  reg u la tio n s  
an d  s a n ita ry  codes (Cohen 1996, 18). R estric tions on developm ent in  
w e tlan d  a rea s , req u irem e n t of b u ffer zones aro u n d  w e tlan d s , an d  
reg u la tio n s  contro lling  th e  p lacem en t o f sep tic  sy stem s in  w et a re a s  a re  a 
few  exam ples of local g o v ern m en t options for w e tlan d  p rese rv a tio n .
R e s to ra tio n  a n d  E n h a n cem en t  R esto ra tio n  involves th e  re s to rin g  of 
n a tu ra l  functions to  w e tlan d s  th a t  h av e  been  degraded , dew atered  or 
o th e rw ise  com prom ised by h u m a n  ac tiv ities . E n h an cem en t p ro jects 
p rom ote  h ea lth y  popu la tions o f p la n ts  an d  w ildlife. T hey  include th e  
p la n tin g  of vege ta tion , th e  re -e s ta b lish m en t of th e  o rig inal w a te r  flow
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p a tte rn s , th e  control o f w eeds an d  po llu tion  sources an d  th e  p lacem en t of 
n e s t boxes for b irds.
M itig a tio n  M itigation  re fe rs  to th e  c rea tion  or re s to ra tio n  of w e tlan d s to 
offset th e  loss of w e tlan d s  to  a  developm ent project. Success o f m itig a tio n  
pro jec ts v ary , w ith  m o st positive outcom es occurring  a t  s ites  th a t  once 
su p p o rted  w e tlan d s .
E d u c a tio n  In fo rm ation  is an  im p o rta n t tool for w e tlan d s  conservation . 
A ttitu d e s  to w ard  w e tlan d s  can  change slow er th a n  policy does, and  
education  efforts h e lp  te ach  th e  public w hy  w e tlan d s  a re  im p o rta n t an d  
how  to  p ro tec t them . T he m ore know ledgeable in d iv id u a ls  a re  ab o u t th e  
v a lu es  o f w e tlan d s  an d  th e  functions th ey  provide, th e  m ore m o tiv a ted  an d  
effective th e y  a re  a t  p ro tec tin g  th em  (US E PA  1993).
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S ection  6. A ctiv ity  1.
A Wet Newspaper
S u b je c t  A re a : L an g u ag e  A rts , E n v iro n m en ta l Science, H isto ry , A rt
S k i l l s :  W riting , d raw ing , in te rv iew in g , com pu ter sk ills
E E  E m p h a s is :  Ecological foundations, concep tual aw aren ess
S e t t in g :  Indoors
V o c a b u la ry :  E d ito ria ls
O b je c t iv e s  S tu d en ts  w ill refine  an d  sy n th esize  th e ir  know ledge of
w e tlan d s  - inc lud ing  science, functions, v a lu es, policy an d  issu es - 
th ro u g h  th e  c rea tion  of an  in fo rm ative  new spaper.
M e th o d s  S tu d e n ts  w ill p re p a re  a  n ew sp ap er focusing on w etlan d s th a t  
m ay  inc lude in fo rm ativ e  a rtic les , a r t  w ork, poetry , in te rv iew s a n d  
ed ito ria ls .
M a te r ia l s
• P a p e r
• P en s  and  pencils
• A rt supp lies
• N ew sp ap ers for exam ples
• C om puters
B a c k g r o u n d  I n f o r m a t io n  E ven  in  th is  age of te levision , rad io  an d
in te rn e t, n ew sp ap ers  a re  s till a  p rim ary  source of in form ation . They 
a re  an  excellen t m edium  for fu ll, in -d ep th  coverage of a topic, such  as
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w etlan d s. A  s tu d e n t p roduced  n ew sp ap er can  provide excellent 
o p p o rtu n ities  for w ritin g , i l lu s tra tin g  an d  in te rv iew ing  as  w ell as  an  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f th e  pub lish in g  process.
P roced u re A s tu d e n t n ew sp ap er can  ta k e  an y  n u m b er o f form s. E xp la in  
to  th e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  th e y  w ill w rite , p u b lish  an d  d is trib u te  a  
n ew sp ap er ab o u t w e tlan d s. T hey  m ay  w a n t to  conceptualize an d  
develop th e  w hole pro ject them selves or need  help  w ith  th e  focus and  
in itia l o rg an iza tio n  of th e  paper.
1. W ho is th e  audience? O th e r  s tu d e n ts  in  th e ir  school or possibly 
th e  com m unity .
2. How do th ey  w a n t to  o rgan ize  th e  paper?
a. D ifferen t sections like  a  tra d itio n a l new spaper.
• H ead lin e  an d  local new s - S w ans in  T eton  V alley, S ed im en t 
h a rm in g  fish  h a b ita t , Local w e tlan d  p re se rv a tio n  leaders.
• E d ito ria ls  - T he need  for p rese rv a tio n  of w etlands, G row th  
req u ire s  m ore lan d  for developm ent.
• G overnm en t - Local p ro jec ts reduce  erosion  an d  c rea te  
w ildlife h a b i ta t  (C onserva tion  R eserve P rogram ), O verview  
of policies re la tin g  to  w ith  w etlands.
•  A rts  - D raw ings, po e try  an d  fiction abou t w etlands.
•  Food - F ish  popu la tion  d e ta ils , recipes.
b. D ifferen t sections for v ario u s aspects  of w etlan d  science an d  
m an ag em en t. F or exam ple:
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• W etlan d  ch a ra c te ris tic s
• F u n c tio n s
• H u m a n s  an d  w etlan d s
• T h re a ts  to  w etlands.
c. A  single topic for a  w hole n ew sp ap er - F o r exam ple, a n  issu e  on 
w e tlan d  w ildlife or th e  functions of w etlands.
3. O nce th e  in itia l o rgan iza tion  is done, h av e  th e  s tu d e n ts  becom e 
re p o rte rs  an d  g rap h ic  a r t is ts  w ork ing  in  specific new s d e p a rtm e n ts  
such  as ed ito ria ls  or w e tlan d  functions. T hey m ay  w a n t to  choose an  
ed ito r an d  d e p a rtm e n t h ead s  to  fac ilita te  th e  p roduction  of th e  
p ap er. Som e p rac tice  w ith  rep o rtin g  or in te rv iew in g  sk ills  m ay  be 
needed.
4. T he use of a  com puter w ould allow  th e  s tu d e n ts  to  do th e ir  own 
w ord  processing. P rin tin g  of th e  p ap e r could be done a t  school or 
possib ly  a t  th e  local new spaper. Some of th e  b e tte r  a rtic le s  could be 
p rin te d  in  th e  local new spaper.
E x te n s io n s  The n ew sp ap er m ay  tu rn  in to  a  seasonal pub lication  or one 
th a t  covers specia l issues.
R e s o u r c e s  Look a t  local n ew sp ap ers  for a rtic le  an d  fo rm at ideas.
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Section 7* 
Exploring Wetlands: An Introduction to 
Field Studies and Monitoring
The m ost im portan t component of any w etland curriculum  is the field 
study. Not only do the  studen ts get to see first hand  the  processes they 
have been studying in the classroom but w itnessing the wonder of the wet 
environm ents often leads to increased in te rest in  and appreciation for 
w etlands and th e ir inhab itan ts.
A. G oals
The prim ary  goal of all field studies should be studen t education.
Observing, m easuring and assessing the wildlife, p lan ts and w ater th a t 
m ake up w etlands are excellent ways to support learning. Activities 
should be designed to challenge the studen t bu t not overwhelm them  w ith 
details. Since th ree  different types of w etlands areas are available to the 
studen ts, excellent opportunities exist to m ake com parisons between the 
p lan t composition, anim al life and soil and w ater conditions found a t each 
site.
The second goal of field studies is to collect inform ation about w etlands th a t 
can be used to evaluate th e ir biological and functional hea lth  over time. 
This process is referred to as m onitoring. The study of various param eters 
can help reveal and quantify  changes th a t m ay occur a t the wetland.
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S tuden ts can begin to understand  how hum an activities im pact w ater 
quality .
B. O p tions for  F ie ld  S tu d ies
The activities described below are geared tow ard middle school students 
and are fairly basic in  th e ir  approach. They include biological, physical 
and some chemical components of w etlands. Depending on the goals of the 
teacher, field studies and m onitoring can include one, several or all of the 
following param eters:
BIOLOGICAL
• Inventories of anim al, insect, bird, m acroinvertebrates and fish 
populations
• Study of p lan t com munities 
PHYSICAL
• Soil sam pling
• Physical characteristics of w ater
• Evaluation of w etland hydrology
• Survey of physical characteristics of the  w etland or waterway. 
CHEMICAL
• Chemical te sting  of w ater
C . W ater Q u ality  T estin g
The m ethods for m onitoring the  chemical components of w ater are  not 
covered in full here because they  are ra th e r  complicated and most require 
a su b stan tia l investm ent for te s t k its  and  lab analysis. There are several
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excellent guides to the chemical sam pling of w ater which are listed in the 
resources of W ater Surveys, Section 7, Activity 7.
In th e  past, a handful of schools along th e  Snake River have sampled 
w ater quality  param eters and shared  th e ir  d a ta  th rough com puter 
networking. If  the  effort w ere to begin again in  earnest, the pooling of data  
w ith  other schools would give studen ts  a chance to understand  w ater 
quality  issues in  a m uch larger section of th e  w atershed and to benefit from 
in teracting  w ith o ther s tuden ts doing sim ilar work.
D. S tu d en t S a fety  an d  W etland P ro tectio n
Before venturing  in a w etland, the studen ts should discuss safety 
considerations and w etland protection m easures. Encourage the students 
to w ear footwear and clothing appropriate for the w etland. Kmee-high 
rubber boots are often best, b u t old tenn is shoes or w ater sandals also 
work. Long pants and long sleeved sh irts  can be useful because they 
provide protection from bushes and insects. A ra in  jacket, sun h a t, sun 
screen, insect repellent, w ater and food are im portan t to bring, especially 
if field work will take more th an  a few hours.
Though Idaho w etlands are generally  benign ecosystems, there are  some 
hazards th a t  s tuden ts m ust be cautioned about. W ading in any w ater 
body over knee deep or w ith substan tia l cu rren t should be avoided. Care 
should be taken  along stream  banks and on logs because both can be 
slippery. S tudents should w atch for vegetation w ith thorns or sharp  
branches, steep slopes and stinging insects.
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W etlands can be fragile ecosystems, sensitive to dam age from hum an 
tram pling. To protect them , encourage studen ts to stay  on tra ils  when 
possible and avoid breaking branches and harm ing  vegetation. Travel 
through the  w etland quietly to d istu rb  wildlife as little  as possible. Avoid 
bird nesting  areas. I f  rocks and logs are  over tu rned  to search for insects, 
re tu rn  them  to th e ir  original positions. Have studen ts observe and identify 
p lan ts and wildlife w ithout harm ing them . Carefully p lan any collection so 
the  fewest p lan ts or insects are  taken. Remind the studen ts to keep track  
of all th e ir belongings and tra sh  so nothing is left in the wetland.
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Section 7. Activity 1.
Field Guide to the Wetlands of Teton County
Subject Area: E arth  Science, Botany, A rt
Skills: Research, consolidation of inform ation, w riting,
draw ing, com puter skills
EE Emphasis: Ecological foundations
Setting: Outdoors and indoors
Vocabulary: M acro inverteb rates
Objectives Students will communicate th e ir knowledge of w etlands by 
creating a guide book.
Methods Students w rite a guide book to w etlands w ith inform ation on the 
p lan t, insect and  anim al species, soil and hydrology found a t the site.
Materials
• Field guides
• Resources on birds, m am m als, p lan ts, soils, am phibians, insects 
and  m acro invertebrates
• Paper, pens and pencils
• A rt supplies
• Com puter
Background Information The following field activities will am ass
inform ation on the living and non-living components of wetlands.
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Much of th is  inform ation can be consolidated and pu t into a field 
guide.
P ro c e d u r e
1. Let the  studen ts know th a t the  inform ation they collect during the 
field studies of w etlands will be pu t into a field guide.
2. D eterm ine w hat inform ation will go into the  field guide and who 
the  audience will be. Some ideas follow: p lants, anim als, 
am phibians, insects, m acroinvertebrates, birds, tracks, scat, 
historical uses, hydrology, m aps and inform ation on types of 
w etlands.
3. Organize the  sections and determ ine the  needs for w ritten  text 
and drawings. Have th e  studen ts research  and w rite the document.
E x te n s io n s  The guide could also take the form of p lan t and anim al
identification cards w ith  common and scientific nam es of species, 
drawings, descriptions, h ab ita ts , w hat an  anim al eats and who eats 
it and other in te resting  facts about th e  species on each card. They 
could be tak en  into th e  w etland and used on fu ture field trips.
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Section 7. Activity 2.
Plant Surveys
S u b je c t  A rea : Botany, Environm ental Science
S k ills : E stim ating  percentages, counting species
E E  E m p h a s is : Ecological foundation
S e ttin g : Outdoors in  w etland
V o ca b u la ry : T ransect, woody, herbaceous, em ergent, floating,
subm ergent, shrubs, forbes, sedges, rushes and grasses
O b je c tiv e s  S tudents learn  about the  vegetation found in wetlands.
M e th o d s  There are  m any options for studying w etland vegetation.
R ather th a n  presenting  a single methodology, several ideas will be 
discussed.
M a te r ia ls
• S takes
• S trin g
• Clipboard or o ther h a rd  w riting  surface
• Pencils
• Field guide
B a c k g ro u n d  In fo rm a tio n  W etland vegetation is discussed in Section 2, 
B, E and F. The study of p lan ts  can vary  in sophistication, from 
sim ple identification of groups of p lan ts to more complex 
identifications of individual species.
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Procedure
1. S tudents can learn  to recognize th e  different groups of w etland
plants.
•Woody and herbaceous 
•E m ergent, floating and subm ergent 
• Shrubs and trees
2. S tudents can learn  to recognize some of the  m ain species in  the 
w etlands- common shrubs, trees, forbes and grass-like plants 
including sedges, rushes, and grasses. The following rhym e about 
w etland vegetation m ay be helpful:
Sedges have edges, rushes are  round.
G rasses have jo in ts and willows abound.
3. S tudents can se t up vegetation sam pling studies to compare 
p lan ts in different sections of th e  w etlands or compare vegetation 
between two or th ree  w etlands.
The use of tran sec ts  are  a straightforw ard  way to sam ple vegetation 
in  a particu lar area. An area  of study is determ ined and two stakes 
are placed in th e  ground, one a t each end of the  defined area. In 
w etlands, p lan ts are  found in zones re la ting  to wetness. A cross 
section of these zones can be studied by placing one stake in or near
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the  w ater and the  other tow ard a dryer area, such as an upland. A 
string  is used to connect the two stakes. A t specified lengths along 
th e  string  (20' is common) use a  hu la  hoop or some other object th a t 
defines a specific a rea  to sam ple vegetation. By leaving the stakes 
in  the  ground, the  sam e area  can be surveyed in different seasons or 
in subsequent years.
Depending upon the  skills and in terests  of th e  students, the 
inform ation they  collect a t each station  can be basic or more specific. 
I t m ay include:
a. The num ber of individual p lan ts or the percentage of cover 
for:
• Groups of vegetation- em ergent, floating, subm ergent, 
shrubs, trees. (Example: 90% em ergents, 10% shrubs).
• Or common families, genera or species- grasses, sedges, 
rushes, specific shrubs, forbes and trees. (Example:
50% sedges, 40% Geyer’s willow, 10% forbes).
b. N um ber of different species- called species richness.
c. The height of the  vegetation. Take 4-6 m easurem ents per 
sta tion  and average th e ir  heights.
Each studen t team  can have th e ir own transect and collect d a ta  a t 
all th e  stations, or there  can be two transects and studen t groups 
w ork a t a  sta tion  or two and share  th e ir data.
4. S tudents can m ake draw ings of common plants.
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5. S tudents can m ake vegetation m aps of p a r t or all of the w etlands 
th a t  shows w here different groups or species of p lan ts are most 
common. The studen ts can sum m arize the d a ta  in ways th a t 
enhance th e ir understanding  of th e  distribution of w etland plants, 
such as pie charts w ith  percentage cover for different species, 
genera or families, b a r charts  w ith  species richness and lists 
describing species found.
R e so u rc e s  Local n a tu ra lis ts  m ay be able to provide assistance w ith 
vegetation sam pling.
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Section 7. Activity 3.
Mammal, Bird and Amphibian Surveys
S u b je c t  A rea : N atu ra l Science, Biology
S k ills : O bservation, docum entation, draw ing
E E  E m p h a s is : Ecological foundations
S e ttin g : Outdoors
V o ca b u la ry : Scat, am phibians
O b je c tiv e s  S tudents will learn  to find signs of m am m als, birds and 
am phibians even if  no anim al life is observed.
M e th o d s  Through careful observation studen ts will find tracks, scat,
nests, egg clusters and h ea r th e  sounds created by m am m als, birds 
and am phibians.
M a te r ia ls
• Guide books covering m am m als, birds, am phibians, scat and 
tra c k s
• Paper and pens
• Binoculars
B a c k g ro u n d  In fo rm a tio n  W hen a group of students descends on a
w etland, anything th a t can move heads for cover. Though highly 
desirable to see, m am m als and am phibians are  difficult to sight even 
under ideal conditions. The signs they leave and the  sounds they 
m ake will be useful in determ ining w hat anim als live in the
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w etlands. I t can be useful to introduce to th e  students the species 
generally found in w etlands before th e ir visit, though exploration 
w ithout prior inform ation is also a beneficial approach.
Procedure
1. Discuss w ith  th e  studen ts different signs m am m als, birds and 
am phibians leave of th e ir  presence, including evidence of browsing 
on shrubs, m atted  grasses w here anim als have slept, nests, egg 
m asses and scat. Remind them  to use th e ir ears and listen for the 
songs and calls of birds and frogs.
2. Working in groups, have the studen ts quietly w alk to the center of 
th e ir  designated areas and rem ain still for 5-10 m inutes. They can 
w atch the ground for rodent sightings and the  sky and bushes for 
birds. S tuden ts can a ttem p t to draw  birds to them  by m aking a 
“pishing” noise (rhym es w ith  dish). Have the studen ts say it a few 
tim es, pause, then  do it  again.
3. After a segm ent of quiet tim e, have the students move through 
th e ir  designated areas checking the  bushes, ground, sky and w ater 
for signs of anim als. You may have them  place brightly colored flags 
n ea r a sign so th a t the  class can come back as a group to in te rp re t 
it.
4. W hen signs are found or anim als sighted, the students can 
document where they found it, w hat it  looked like, w hat the anim al
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was doing and w hat anim al m ade th e  sign. They can provide a 
draw ing of the sign or anim al.
E x te n s io n s
1. T ransects can be used for anim al sightings in m onitoring projects 
so seasonal and year to year d a ta  is taken  from the same area.
2. S tudents can create a lis t of different species sighted each year 
and a m aster list of sightings w ith  all years. The inform ation can 
be used to estim ate population changes over time.
3. S tudents can a ttem pt to find all the groups of life forms found on 
ea rth  in  the w etland, from sim ple protozoa to vertebrates. See 
Pond Life for examples of each group (Reid 1987).
R e so u rc e s  N atu ra lis ts  in Teton Valley can help w ith the  field
identification of m am m als, birds and am phibians.
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Mammal, B ird and A m phibian Surveys
Sign of Animal or 
S ighting D etails
Description of H ab ita t D raw ing
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Section 7. Activity 4.
Mapping a Wetland
S u b je c t A rea: N a tu ra l Sciences, Environm ental Science, M athem atics
S k ills : Drawing, m easuring  and plotting
E E  E m p h a s is : Ecological foundations
S e ttin g : Outdoors a t  w etland
V o ca b u la ry : Scale, g raph  paper
O b je c tiv e s  S tudents will create a m ap of the w etland, w ith information 
on hydrology, wildlife sighting and p lan t distribution.
M e th o d s  Through m easurem ents and observations, studen ts create a 
m ap of the w etland to scale.
M a te r ia ls
• Tape m easure
• S takes
• D raw ing m ateria l including graph paper
B a c k g ro u n d  In fo rm a t io n  The creation of m aps help students
conceptualize the  size and the  shape of the wetland. Wildlife 
sightings and p lan t types can be located on th e  m aps, as can w ater 
features such as stream s, ponds and areas w ith  standing  w ater. 
M aps can vary  in th e ir  detail and adherence to scale depending 
upon the in terests and abilities of the students. The can include the 
whole w etland or ju s t  a  p a rt of it.
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P ro c e d u r e
1. To create a m ap to scale, distances will need to be m easured using 
a tape m easure or by pacing off the area  after determ ining the 
average length of a  person’s pace. To simplify m atters, the 
perim eter could be m easured and m apped prior to the  field study 
and the studen ts could fill in in terior details. For g rea ter accuracy, 
stakes can be placed around the  area  to be m easured and the 
distance between the  stakes paced off and m easured. (Measured 
pace) X (Num ber of steps between stakes) = The distance between 
stakes. If  using the pace method, two or th ree pacers increases the 
accuracy of the  m easurem ents (just average the  pacers’ totals).
2. A scale will need to be determ ined. One square on graph paper 
equals one foot on the  ground is the  easiest scale to work w ith but 
one inch equals ten  feet is also very workable. W ith th e  above 
m easurem ents, sketch in  stream s, areas sa tu ra ted  w ith  w ater, 
uplands, regions w ith  th ick  shrubs or trees, areas w ith em ergent 
vegetation, places w here wildlife was sighted and other in teresting  
observations. The use of symbols can be helpful.
E x te n s io n s  D eterm ine if  th e re  is a correlation between different
vegetation types and anim al or bird sightings. For example: Are 
there  more Yellow W arblers in the  bushes along the  creek or river 
th a n  in areas w ithout surface w ater? The answ er should be yes.
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Section 7. Activity 5.
Wetland Soil Survey
A dapted from Wow: The Wonders o f  W etlands  (K esselheim  and S lattery  1995)
S u b je c t A rea: E a rth  Science
S k ills : Observation, identification
E E  E m p h as is : Ecological foundations
S e ttin g ; W etland and Classroom
V o ca b u la ry : Texture, organic m atte r, M unsell color chart
O b je c tiv e s  S tudents will understand  w hat m akes w etland soils unique 
and be able to recognize m ineral and organic soils.
M e th o d s  Using a soil probe or sm all shovel, s tuden ts will obtain w etland 
soil sam ples from a m arsh  and peatland.
M a te r ia ls
• Soil probe or sm all shovel (trowel OK)
• Yard stick
• Paper and pencils
• Copies of M unsell chart (These can be purchased or created by 
th e  students. I f  studen t versions are to be made, several 64- color 
boxes of Crayola® Crayons will be needed)
B a c k g ro u n d  In fo rm a tio n  W etland soil inform ation can be found in
Section 2. B. There is a substan tia l difference between the soil in a
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peatland  and a m arsh  by the river. The form er will have high levels 
of organic m a tte r and la tte r  will have higher concentrations of 
m ineral soil.
Procedure
1. If using the studen t m ade soil color charts, take  tim e in class 
before the w etland v isit to color th e  chart. See end of activity for 
chart to color from WOW!: The Wonders o f  W etlands (Kesselheim 
and S lattery  1996, 237).
2. At the w etlands, e ither dig a 18" hole w ith  a sm all shovel or use 
the soil probe to obtain a sample. The probe is less disruptive to the 
w etland and will cause less cum ulative im pact, especially if  samples 
are  taken  regularly. To m inimize dam age to the  w etland when using 
a hole dug w ith a shovel, first cut around all four sides and try  to 
remove the soil block as a unit. W hen done, replace the soil block 
and disguise the  hole by sprinkling p lan t m aterial over it.
3. Remove sam ples of soil a t  3", 6", 12" and 18" down from the 
surface. Let the  studen ts feel the soil to detect its  tex ture and 
m oisture level. They can w rite th e ir observation on the  data  sheet.
4. Using a  color chart, have them  determ ine the color of the soil.
Does the color indicate th a t  the  soil is a  w etland soil?
5. Remem ber to fill in the  hole w hen you are done.
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6. Compare the soil survey from the  peatland w ith  th a t of the m arsh. 
Ask the students to describe the  differences between the two soil 
profiles including color, tex tu re  presence of organic m atte r and 
wetness. Which has more organic m atter? Which has more sand 
and m ineral soil characteristics?
E x te n s io n s  Take a sam ple a t an upland site to see how it differs.
R e so u rc e s  Employees of the  N atu ra l Resources Conservation Service 
m ay be able to help w ith  soil surveys.
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W etland Soil Chart
Texture M oisture Color
3 inches
6 inches
12 inches
18 inches
Texture;
G ritty  (sand), 
Sticky (clay), 
Slippery (clay). 
P lan t p arts  
(organic m atter)
M oisture:
Dry, m oist, wet
Color:
Use Munsell chart 
or studen t colored 
soil chart.
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Use Crayola* Crayons to color in the squares on the chart below. It is very important to use the right colors! Press firmly 
when coloring, unless the name says "light." Cut out the whole chart ami paste it to a piece of posterboard or half of a 
manila folder. Carefully cut out the black circles, through all thicknesses.
Use this color chart when studying soil in the field. Welland scientists use similar but much more complicated color charts 
to identify wetland soils. Hold the chart in one hand; in the other hand hold a sample of soil behind the chart, so that it is 
visible through one of the holes. Your soil sample may contain bits of rock, organic material, and mineral concentrations. 
You must key out only the dominant soil color and ignore all other materials. Move the sample around until you find one 
or two colors that nearly match or approximate the dominant color.
Numbers 1 ,5 ,6 ,9 ,10,13,14,15,16, and sometimes 2 are probably wetland soils; the others are probably not wetland 
soils. Any soil with a basic (matrix) color that is a shade of dark brown, black, or gray may be a wetland soil. You will 
probably see other colors and materials within the matrix soil color. These colorful streaks may be the result of certain 
minerals. They appear as shades of red, orange, and yellow (associated with iron in the soil), or black (associated with 
manganese, not to be confused with dark organic material). These areas are good indicators of seasonal wetlands and 
other wetlands that are not always wet. Do not use these color mottles to key out the soil, but recognize that they are 
an additional indicator of wetland conditions.
W ET<-
WETLAND SOILS COLOR CHART
-► DRY
1. Gray (light) + White 2. Olive green (light) + White 3. Peach 4. CotJcnr4Kl
5. Gray 6. Brown + Cray
9. Black 10. Black + Sepia
7. Tan 8. Bittersweet
11. Olive green t  Raw sienna 12. Indian red
13. Sea green + Gray 14. Forest green + Gray 15. Pine green + Gray 16. Sky blue + Comllower + Gray
w o r n  The Won Jen  Of Wetlands
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Section 7. Activity 6.
Wetland Macroinvertebrate Survey
S u b je c t A rea: 
S k ills :
E E  E m p h a s is :
S e ttin g :
V o ca b u la ry ;
Biology, Environm ental Science 
Observation, identification 
Ecological foundations, conceptual aw areness 
Outdoors in w etland or stream  
M acro inverteb ra tes
O b je c tiv e s  S tudents will learn  to identify m ajor orders of
m acroinvertebrates and use the ir da ta  as a tool in evaluation of 
w ater quality.
M e th o d s  M acroinvertebrates will be collected in w etlands or nearby 
stream s and identified and counted. Simple calculations will be 
m ade to assess the  biological hea lth  of the w etland or stream .
M a te r a ls
D-net
Ice cube trays
W hite plastic dish pans or other light colored plate or pan 
M agnifying glass
Tweezers and plastic spoons for picking up insects 
Identification m aterials 
D ata sheets
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Background Information M acroinvertebrates are  aquatic insects found 
in most healthy  stream s, lakes and w etland ponds. Many 
m acroinvertebrates rep resen t the  larval stage of te rrestria l insects, 
such as dragonflies, mayflies and black flies. The tolerance of 
m acroinvertebrates to polluted w ater varies, so they are useful 
indicators of w ater quality.
Procedure Most sam pling procedures for m acroinvertebrates are based 
on stream s and rivers and not w etlands. To adap t the  procedures to 
w etlands, sam ple a variety  of w ater covered h ab ita t types w ithin the 
w etlands w ith  each survey. Or studen ts can sam ple a stream  th a t 
flows through a w etland or one th a t feeds or drains a wetland.
1. Choose a site in the w etland or stream  th a t is characteristics of 
the  whole area. I f  the sam pling will be a long term  study, record or 
m ark  the area  to be sam pled so it is easy to find again.
2. Using a D-frame net, scrape the bottom of the  w etland pond or 
steam  bed, around vegetation, beneath  undercut banks and in  areas 
w ith  fast and slow current. I f  there  is a  m oderate flow, it m ay be 
useful to have someone stand  upstream  of the net and shuffle 
through the  cobbles to dislodge more m acroinvertebrates.
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3. Empty the  sam ple into a  w hite (or light colored) plastic dish pan 
and begin to sort th e  insects into the  ice cube trays according to 
type.
4. Using insect keys and picture resources, identify the 
m acroinvertebrates and count th e  num ber of each type. Basic 
identification m ateria l and a useful d a ta  form from H ands On Save 
Our Streams: The Save Our Stream s Teacher’s M anual (Firehock 
1995, 157-60) is included w ith th is  activity.
5. The studen ts can use th e ir  d a ta  to get an estim ate of w ater 
quality  by calculating the  W ater Quality R ating using the Stream  
Q uality Survey sheet th a t  follows. Keep in mind th a t high altitude 
stream s natu ra lly  have fewer num bers of different 
m acroinvertebrate types so a low ra ting  does not necessarily 
indicate a pollution problem.
E x te n s io n s  S tuden ts can research  the  different roles m acroinvertebrates 
play in food chains and n u trien t cycling in  w etlands and stream s.
R e s o u rc e s  There is a chapter in Stream keeper’s Field Guide on
m acroinvertebrate sam pling (Murdoch & Cheo, 1996 118-163).
Pond and Stream  Safari: A  Guide to the Ecology o f  Aquatic  
Invertebra tes  provides excellent background inform ation on aquatic 
insects geared tow ard studen ts (Edelstein 1996).
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bottom lott
Bar lines inilicaie relallve size
Stream Insects 
& 
Crustaceans
G ROUP ONE TAXA
PolMion sensititve orgimsms found in good
qiishly ttoler
1 Stonellf: Order Plecoplero. 1/2’ -11/2". 6 
legs win hooked lips, anlennae, 2 halr-like 
tails Smooth (no gills) on lower hall ol body 
(See arrow.)
2 Caddislly:OrderTtichopter3.ilg\o f ,6
hooked legs on upper Ihird ol body. 2 hooks at 
back end. May be in a slick, rock or leal case 
willi ils head slicking out May have llully gill 
lulls on undeistde.
3 HTafer Penny: Order Coleaplera. 1/4", Hal 
saucei-shaped body wiih a raised bump on one 
side and G lihy legs and llully gills on Hie other 
side Inrvnalure beetle
4 RUIIe Beetle: Order Coleaplera. 1/4'. oval 
body covered wiili liny haiis, 6 legs, anlennae 
Walks slowly underwaler. Does nol swim on sudace
5 Mayfly: Order Bphemeroplera. 1/4" ■ 1" 
brown, moving, plale-like or leaibery gills on 
sides ol lowei body (see arrow). G large hooked 
legs antennae. 2 or 3 long, hair-like lails Tails 
may he webbed logelher
6 Gilled Snail: Class Baslrapoda. Shell 
opening covered byihin plate called opeicu- 
luin When opening is lacing you. shell usually 
opens on right
7 Oobsonlly (Hellgrammlle): Family 
CorydaHdae. 3/4' • 4', dark colored, 6 legs, 
large pinching jaws, eight pairs leelers on lower 
hall ol body wiih paired colton-tlke gill lulls 
along underside, short anlennae, 2 tails and 2 
pairs ol hooks at back end
GRO U P TWO TAXA
Somea tat poUulion lolerani organisms can be in
good or lait giiatily wafer
8 Crayfish: OrderDecapoda.Do to6', 2 large 
claws. 8 legs, resembles small iobsiei.
9 Sowbug: Order tsopoda. W  ■ 3/4', gray 
oblong body wider Ilian it is high, moie than 6 
legs, long anlennae.
Save Our Streams
Izaak W alton L eague ol Am erica 
707 C onserva tion  Lane 
G ailliersburg , MD 20878-2983 
1(800)BUG-IWLA
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Barlines Indicate relative size
GROUP TWO TAXA CONTINUED
10 Scvil: Older Amphipoie. W . while to grey, 
body higher than i  is wide, swims sideways, more 
lhan 6 legs, resembles small shrimp
11 AldeiOy la m :  FatnllirSlalidae. V\ong. 
Looks like small heligrammiie bul has 1 long, ihto, 
branched tail at back end (no hooks). No gin lults 
undernealh
12 Fishtly Lana: Family CmyilalideeMsDo] 1Æ"
long Looks like small heligrammiie bu! ollen a 
lighler reddish-lan color, or with yellowish sireaks. 
No gill lulls underneath.
13 Damsellly: SuborderZygoptera. i/2‘ ■ 1 ', 
large eyes. 6 Ihin hooked legs, 3 broad oat-sliaped 
tolls, positioned like a tripod Smooth (no gills) on 
sides ol lower hall ol body (Seearrow)
14 Walersnipe Fly Larva: Family Alhericidae 
(Alherlx). 1/4' - V, pale to green, lapered borly. 
many calerpiltor like legs, conical hea), lealheiy 
‘horns"at backend.
15 Crane Fly: Suborder Hematocera. 1/3‘ • 2‘,
milky, green, or light brown, plump calerpiliar-like 
sugrnenled body, 4 linger-like lobes al backend.
16 Beetle Larva: Order Coleaplera. 1/4' - 1",
liijt It ■colored. 6 legs on upper hall ol body, leelers, 
anlennae
17 Dragon Fly: Suborder Anisoptera.i/Z'-ZMtgt 
eyes, 6 hooked legs Wide oval to round atxlomen,
18 Clam: Class Bivalvla.
GROUP THREE TAXA
Polluliûn lolerani organisms can be in any qi lahly ol 
nater
19 Aquatic Wonn: Class Oligochaela. 1/4' - 2', 
Gin be very liny, ihin worm like body
20 Midge Fly Larva: Suborder Nemaloceia.[lfi
lo l/r , rl.iik head, woim-like segmenied body, 2 
liny tegs on each side
21 Btackfly Larva: Family Simuiidae. Up I /4', 
one end ol body wider Black head, suction pad 
on other end.
22 Leech: OrderHiiudlnea. 1/4' - Z. brown, slimy 
body, ends with suction pads.
23 Fouch Snail and Pond Snails: Class 
Gastropoda. No operculum. Breathe air. When 
opening is lacing you, shell usually opens on let!
24 Other Snails: Class Castropnda. No operculum 
Bieail e air Snarl shell coils in one plane
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Save Our Streams
stream Quality Survey
October 1994
Name of reviewer:
Date reviewed:__
Data sent to :____
Tt)e purpose of Itiis form is to aid you in gathering and recording in^portant data about the health of your stream. By keeping accurate 
and consistent records ol your observations and data from your macroinveriebraie count, you can document ctwnges in water 
quality. Refer to the SOS insect card and monitoring instructions to learn how to trap and identify stream macroinvertebrates and 
how to complete this form.
Stream,
County,
Station # # of participants
State, Group or individual.
Location
Weather conditions {last 72 hours)
Date, Average stream width. . ft. Average stream depth . ft.
Start Time End Time, Flow rate: High, Normal • Low Negligible.
If conducting rocky bottom sampling, select a  riffle where the water is not running too fast, the water depth is between 3-i2 inches,
and the bed consists of cobt>le-sized stones or larger. Monitored riffle area (3‘ x 3’ square)_______  Water depth in., in riffle.
Water temperature__________F® ? C* 7 Take 3 samples in the same general area. Count each separately and report the highest-
scoring sample below. Sample__________reported ol 3.
If conducting muddy t>ottom sampling, take the required numlier of scoops from each habitat type: steep banks/vegetated margin 
(10 scoops), woody debris vrith organic matter (4 scoops), rock/gravel/sand substrates (3 scoops), and silly bottom with organic 
matter (3 scoops).
MACROINVERTEBRATE COUNT
Use the stream monitoring Instructions to conduct a macroinveriebraie count. Use letter codes (A « i -9, B « 10-99, C » 100 or more) 
to record the numbers of organisms found in a  3 foot by 3 foot area. Add up the number of letters in each column and multiply by the 
indicated index value. The following columns are divided based on the organism's sensitivity to pollution.
SENSITIVE
  caddisfly larvae
  hellgrammite
  mayfly nymphs
_  gilled snails
  riffle beetle adult
  stonefly nymptrs
  water penny lanrae
SOMEWHAT SENSITIVE
  beetle larvae
  clams
  crane fly larvae
crayfish
  damsellly nymphs
  dragonfly nymphs
  scuds
_ _ _  sowtjugs 
_ _ _  fishily larvae
_ _ _ _  alderfly larvae
  atherix
TOLERANT
aquatic worms 
blackfly larvae 
leeches 
midge larvae 
pouch (and other) snails
ft letters times 3 < 
index value
n letters times 2 -  
index value
# letters times 1 
index value
Now add together the three index values from each column for your total index value. Total index value ,
Compare this total index value to the following ranges of numtiers to determine the water quality of your stream. Good water quality is 
irxficated by a variety ol different kinds of organisms, with no one kind making up the majority of ttie sample. Although the A. B, and 0  
ratings do not contribute to tfte water quality rating, keep track of them to see how your macroinvertebrate populations change over time.
Excellent (>22)
WATER QUALITY RATING
_ Good (17-22)  Fair (11-16) Poor (<11)
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Fish water quality Indicators:
□  scattered individuals
□  scattered schools
□  trout (pollution sertsiiive)
O  bass (somewhat sensitive)
□  catfish (pollution tolerant)
□  carp (pollution tolerant)
Surface water appearance:
□  clear
□  clear, but tea-colored
□  colored sheen (oily) 
n  loamy
□  milky
□  muddy
□  black
□  grey
□  other____________
Barriers to fish movement: 
D twaver dams 
G man-made dams
□  waterfalls (>1 ft.)
□  ottrer 
G  none
Stream: _ 
Station Hr 
Date: __
156
Stream bed deposit (bottom): 
Q  grey 
O orange/red 
□  yellow 
O  black 
G brown 
G silt 
G sand
O  other____________
Odor:
O  rotten eggs 
G musky 
G oil 
G sewage
G other_____
G rtone
Stability of stream bed:
Bed sinks tieneath your feet in: 
LI no spots 
□  a lew spots 
G many spots
% bank covered by plants, rocks 
and logs (no exposed soil) Is: 
Stream banks (sides)
Top bank (slope and floodplain)
Good Fair Poor 
>70% 30%>70% <30%
Atgae color:
□  light green 
G dark green 
G brown coated 
O matted on stream bed 
G hairy
Algae located:
LI everywhere 
LI in spots
% of t>ed covered
Stream channel shade:
O  >60% excellent 
G 50%-80% high 
4*grains)
G 20%-49% moderate 
G <20% almost none 
stones)
Stream bank composition (=100%):
 % trees
 % shrubs
 % grass
 % bare soil
% rocks 
% other.
Stream bank erosion: 
□  >80% severe 
G 50%-80% high
G 20%-49% moderate 
G <20% slight
Rlllle composition (=100%):
 % sill (mud)
  % sand  (1/16"-1/
% gravel (1/4'-2" stones) 
% cobbles (2“-10“
. % boulders (>10* stones)
MUDDY BOTTOM ONLY: Record the number ol scoops taken from each habitat type. Provide any details (mostly sand, little silt, 
etc.) to best descritw the habitat.
G Steep t»nk/vegetaled margin_________________________  G Rock/gravel/sand substrates.
G Woody debris with organic matter G Silty bottom with organic m atter.
Land u ses  In the watershed: Record all land uses observed in the watershed area upstream and surrounding your sampling site. 
Indicate whether the lollowing land uses have a high (H), moderate (M), slight (S), or none (N) potential lo impact Die quality ol your 
stream. Reler to the SOS stream survey instructions to determine how to assess H, M. S, or N. II the land use is not present in your 
watershed, leave the space blank. _
itary landfill □  Trash dump
ve construction O  Fields
ing (types) □  Livestock pasture
________________  G Other___
G Oil & gas drilling G
O  Housing developments G
O Forest G
O Logging
O Urban uses (parking lots. G
highways, etc.)
Cropland (types)
Are there any discharging pipes? 
What types of pipes are they?
G sewage treatment____________
Q n o  G yes II yes, how many?__
G runoll (field or stormwaler) describe:
, G  irvdustriat: type ol industry________
Did you test above and below the pipes to determine any change In water quality? Were changes noticed? NOTE: II you 
answer Y e s ,  you must submit two different survey forms, one lor attove the pipe and one lor below the pipe, to document your claim.
Describe amount of litter In and around the stream as % of ground cover. Also describe the type of litter In and around the stream.
Comments Indicate what you think are the current and potential future threats to your stream's health. Feel Iree to attach additional 
pages or photographs to belter describe tfie condition ol your stream .________________________________________________
The S ave Our S team s Teacher's Manual —  Septem ber 1995
The Izaak Walton League of America * 707 Conservation Lane • Gaithersburg, Maryland 20878 1(80Q)BUG-IWLA
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Section 7. Activity 7. 
Water Surveys
Subject Area: E arth  Science, Environmental Science
Skills: Measuring, identifying, matching
EE Em phasis: Ecological foundations, conceptual awareness
Setting: Outdoors in wetland or stream
Vocabulary: Sediments, pH, dissolved oxygen, nutrients, buffer zone,
nitrogen, phosphorus.
O bjectives The students will learn to quantify several components of 
w ater quality.
M ethods Students will sample physical and chemical components of the 
w ater in and around wetlands.
M aterials The m aterials vary depending upon which w ater 
measurem ents are chosen. See specific tests for information on each 
one.
Background Inform ation Depending upon the goals of the teacher and
students, the sampling of w ater can include several types of physical 
and chemical m easurem ents. If the water sampling activity is 
intended as an introductory, once per year endeavor, the number of
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sam ples and rigorousness of the procedures can be fewer and less 
particu lar. They m ay include m easuring tem perature, depth, ra te  of 
flow and some of the easier chemical m easurem ents, such as 
dissolved oxygen and pH.
On the o ther hand, if  the  sam pling is to be regular (once per season 
or even once per m onth) and possibly p a rt of a regional studen t effort 
to study w ater quality  along the  Snake River and its tribu taries, the 
param eters and accuracy of the  sam ples would need to increase.
Since w ater quality  in w etlands and stream s is so intim ately 
connected to w hat occurs on surrounding lands and in the riparian  
areas, some m easure of vegetation health , bank condition and the 
existence of a  buffer zone are im portant. Simple procedures follow 
b u t more detailed inform ation on assessing stream  corridor 
conditions can be found in the Streamkeeper^s Field Guide (Murdoch 
and Cheo 1996).
Discussion and sam pling inform ation will be given on the following 
w ater quality  m easurem ents. See the  resources a t the end of th is 
activity for inform ation on additional tests.
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Physical Water 
M easurements
Chemical Water 
M easurements
Habitat Assessment
Depth pH V egetation
T em perature Dissolved Oxygen Bank stability
Rate of Flow Sedim ents Buffer Zone Size
N utrien ts
1. Physical Water M easurements
Depth
Regular m easurem ents of the depth of w ater in wetlands can help 
the  students understand  how w ater levels fluctuate throughout the 
year. Com parisons between the depth of w ater in the m arshes along 
th e  river and the  spring-fed fens can illu stra te  how w ater conditions 
vary  a t different w etlands.
The easiest w ay to m easure w ater depth is to insta ll a gauge made 
from a PVC pipe, wooden post or m etal stake and check it  a t specific 
intervals. Increm ents of m easure (feet and inches or m eters) can be 
painted on the  stake in a lternating  bands of w hite and red. The 
stake should be installed  in an  area  th a t can be accessed (or viewed 
w ith  binoculars) during both dry and w et seasons.
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A chart can be developed for d a ta  collection and display of results. A 
gauge th a t registers the high w ater level is useful if the gauge won't 
be checked very often. An inexpensive one can be made using 
directions in  the  Handbook for W etlands Conservation and  
Susta inab ility  (Williams, Vincentz and Firehock 1996, 72-3).
Temperature
M any aquatic organism s are cold blooded. They cannot regulate 
th e ir own tem peratu re  so th e ir  body tem peratures are the same as 
the  surrounding w ater. Each organism  has a range of tem peratures 
in which it  can survive. For example, m any trou t and salmon can 
only live in w ater fifty-five degrees or below (Murdoch and Cheo 
1996, 177). Cold w ater holds more oxygen th a n  w arm er w ater so if 
w ater becomes too w arm  aquatic organism s can die of oxygen 
deprivation. H um ans contribute to elevated w ater tem peratures in 
stream s and rivers by (1) adding w ater w arm ed by power plants, 
industria l processes and agriculture, (2) removing vegetation th a t 
provides shade to the  w ater from stream banks directly or through 
overuse by grazing anim als and (3) the  building of dam s where 
w ater flows from th e  top of the dam.
A tem peratu re  m easurem ent is taken  by placing a therm om eter 
w ith  a string  attached  to it  between four to six inches below the 
surface of the  w ater. After two m inutes the reading can be taken, in 
either Celsius or Fahrenheit. A chart can be developed to track  the 
tem peratu res and display the data . Tem perature differences
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between the spring w ater in the fens, th e  shaded, fast moving 
trib u ta ry  w ater and the wide, slow moving river w ater will probably 
be evident.
F low  R a te
D eterm ining the  flow ra te  of w ater through a wetland, a creek or 
river is a  useful exercise in science and m ath. The flow ra te  effects 
how much sedim ent the  stream  can carry  (faster w ater carries more 
sediment), the am ount of oxygen in  the w ater (faster moving w ater 
generally has more oxygen because i t  is be tte r aera ted  due to 
rapids) and the  am ount of erosion the  moving w ater causes (faster 
w ater is capable of causing more erosion th an  slower moving water).
The flow ra te  of w ater is a common m easurem ent in stream  and 
river monitoring. If  a w etland contains stream s like the fens do or is 
adjacent to a river like the m arshes, flow inform ation can also be 
useful. In fact, little  is known about the  how much w ater the springs 
in the valley contribute to surface w ater sources so m easuring the 
w ater flow ra te  in  the  fens could provide valuable information.
Flow ra te s  are  taken  by m easuring the speed (velocity) of the  w ater. 
Use a tape m easure to stake off a tw enty to fifty foot section of 
stream  th a t is relatively s tra ig h t and free of obstacles. P u t an 
orange in the m iddle of the channel and m easure the am ount of tim e 
it  takes to get from the  first stake to the second one. Place a person 
a t each stake to call out to the  tim er w hen the  orange passes the ir
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stake. Do th is  procedure several tim es and average the results. To 
calculate the flow rate , divide the distance by the am ount of tim e the 
orange took to travel the set distance. Rate = D istance Time. The 
un its  can be feet per second or m eters per second.
To determ ine the  volume of w ater moving through a channel a t a 
specific point, the  cross sectional area  m ust be determ ined also. This 
can be done in  a stream  th ree  feet or less wide by stretching a tape 
m easure across the  creek and m easuring the  depth a t the midpoint, 
the one qu arte r and th ree  q u arte r m arks w ith a dowel or other 
s tra ig h t stick (Murdoch and Cheo 1996, 113). Average the  depth 
m easurem ents (add up the th ree num bers and divide by three) and 
m ultiply them  by the w idth of the stream . The answ er is the num ber 
of cubic feet in the  cross sectional area  of the  stream bed. M ultiply 
your answer for the  speed of the  w ater (determ ined above using the 
orange) w ith  the  area  of the stream  bed to get a cubic feet per second 
flow ra te  for the  section of stream .
2. Chemical Water Measuring
There are a t least four chemical w ater m easurem ents th a t are 
im portan t to docum ent in  the w etlands of Teton Valley. They each 
require a m onetary investm ent, e ither the  purchase of a te s t k it or 
fees for lab analysis.
pH
A m easurem ent of pH indicates w hether a w ater source is acidic, 
neu tra l, or basic. N eutral pH receives a value of 7 on a 14 point
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logarithm ic scale, so a one num ber decrease is a ten  fold increase in 
acidity. Acidic substances range from 1-6.9, while basic substances 
range from 7.1 - 14. Many types of aquatic vegetation are sensitive 
to pH and even sm all changes can prove fatal. Most w ater in 
stream s has a pH between 6 and 7 and the optim al range for most 
life forms is between pH 6.5 and 8.2 (Murdoch & Cheo 1996, 166-7). 
Testing can be done using a pH te s t kit. Directions are included 
w ith  the kit.
Dissolved Oxygen
Dissolved Oxygen, or DO, is the  m easure of how much oxygen is 
dissolved in  the w ater. Oxygen in w ater comes from the atm osphere 
and aquatic vegetation. S tream s w ith  lots of rapids have higher 
oxygen th an  placid stream s. Photosynthesis by aquatic p lan ts 
releases oxygen into the  w ater. Cold w ater holds more oxygen than  
w arm  w ater. Aquatic organism s need oxygen in the w ater to 
survive, though the exact am ount varies among species. W ater w ith 
high oxygen concentrations (greater than  8 mg/liter) are often 
considered health ier, because the  diversity of species they can 
support is g rea ter (M urdoch and Cheo, 1996 171). DO in Teton 
Valley m ay be a t levels of concern because the removal of 
stream side vegetation, higher levels of nu trien ts in  the  w ater and 
dew atering of s tream s for irrigation can all contribute to a decrease 
in DO. DO can be tested  using a te s t kit. Choose a te s t k it th a t uses 
thiosulfate because i t  is a  safer chemical for the user.
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S e d im e n ts
As mentioned earlier, high sedim ent levels are a problem in  Teton 
Valley. Sedim ents suspended in the w ater can contribute to lower 
levels of DO and higher tem peratures. Sedim ents can in terfere with 
the  breath ing  and egg viability of aquatic insects and  fish and they 
often carry pollu tants (Murdoch and Cheo 182). Erosion is high in 
the  valley and sedim ents w ash into surface w ater from croplands, 
n a tu ra l slides and m an m ade disturbances. Sedim ents are 
generally m easured w ith expensive devices (nephelom eter or a 
conductivity m eter) b u t w ith the  use of a good scale and a drying 
oven, there is a sim ple m ethod th a t works well. The procedure is 
described in the Field M anual for Water Quality Monitoring: A n  
Environm ental Education Program for Schools (Mitchell and Stapp 
1997).
N u tr ie n ts  High n u trien t levels, nitrogen and phosphorus in  particular, 
also have been found in Teton Valley. High nu trien ts  can cause 
algae growth to accelerate. W hen the large am ounts of algae die, 
oxygen levels can plum m et because oxygen is used in  the 
decomposition of p lants. Low oxygen levels can cause aquatic 
anim als to die. Sources of excess nu trien ts  can be surface w ater 
runoff w ith fertilizer residue in  it  from lawns and agricultural fields, 
sewage trea tm en t p lan ts, poorly working septic systems and pet and 
livestock w aste. N u trien t testing  is reliably accomplished in special 
laboratories, as resu lts  from te s t k its are not accurate.
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3. Wetland Habitat Assessm ent
Some visual m easure of th e  hea lth  of the  w etlands is im portant, both 
for in itial evaluation and to quantify  changes. Vegetation health, 
stream  bank quality  and the  existence of a buffer zone between the 
w etland and land w ith o ther uses should be assessed. Signs of 
hum an disturbances, including evidence of filling, road building and 
grazing, should also be noted. The existence of exotic p lan t species 
(often called weeds) and the extent of th e ir population should be 
documented.
The second page of the  Save O ur S tream s S tream  Survey Form 
used previously for m acroinvertebrate sam pling has a useful check 
sheet for stream  characteristics th a t  can be used to document 
conditions a t a w etland also.
Keeping a photographic record of conditions a t the w etlands can be 
valuable, especially if they are found to be changing . Photos can be 
taken  at th e  sam e spot on a regular basis (yearly, seasonally or 
monthly) to quantify changes.
Extensions A full sam pling of chemical w ater tests  could be performed,
especially if  resu lts could be compared w ithin th e  whole Snake River 
region.
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R e so u rc e s  Streamkeeper's Field Guide (Murdoch and Cheo 1996), H ands  
On Save Our Stream s (Firehock 1995) and Field M anual for Water 
Quality Monitoring: A n  Environm ental Education Program for 
Schools (Mitchell and S tapp 1997).
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CHAPTER IV. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Future o f  the Guide The guide represents the  beginning of an  effort to 
educate students in Teton Valley about w etlands. Once in use, it  will be 
evaluated, edited and enlarged as teachers and studen ts refine the ir needs 
for inform ation about w etlands and develop new activity ideas. The guide 
is strong in  w etland science foundations and adequate in its coverage of the 
role hum ans have in w etland degradation and loss. In the future, more 
em phasis will need to be placed on activities th a t build skills in problem 
solving and evaluation of potential solutions to w etland issues.
Education and Preservation W etland education can play an im portant role 
in the preservation of w etlands. A public informed about the functional 
benefits of w etlands is be tte r equipped to understand  why w etland 
preservation is im portan t to wildlife, hum ans and the  environment. Since 
m ost rem aining w etlands are privately owned and m any conservation 
strateg ies are voluntary, it is im perative th a t education about w etlands 
become more w idespread. In  an  area  like Teton Valley, w ith relatively 
large num bers of w etlands, a  high growth ra te  and little land use planning, 
a w etland education program  is tim ely and im portant. Thoughtfully 
applied, th is guide could prove instrum enta l in  helping protect the w etland 
resources in the valley.
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Education and Stew ardship  The inform ation and activities in th is guide 
will help students understand  the  value of w etlands. The field studies in 
particu lar will expose the  studen ts to the  intricacies of life forms and 
environm ental processes in th e  w etlands. This inform ation about wetlands 
will effect each studen t differently. In  some students, th e ir new knowledge 
will m otivate them  to become b e tte r stew ards of the  w etlands, maybe even 
tak ing  an  active role in land use planning or w etland preservation efforts. 
In other students the  inform ation about w etlands will not inspire them  to 
take  action bu t will provide a foundation of knowledge im portant for local 
ballot issues and policy decisions.
Education and  the Bigger Picture Finally, education about w etlands in 
Teton Valley may lead to an  increased aw areness among the  students of 
environm ental issues on a broader scale. According to Lym an O'Neal, an 
educator in Florida, "If we expect a society to have an in te rest in the global 
environm ental crisis, we m ust first m otivate them  w ith an  experience in 
th e ir  own environment". I t is my hope th is guide will contribute to a 
g rea te r appreciation of w etlands and the  environm ent.
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